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ROADS.
CHAPTER I.

GENERAL.
1. Inlroductory.

\ "Btr..tqrr i1 & oo..t1.nJ. ■cieno,, ita rcl•• to-day.,. •irnilar t() th<»•
in lht tim, of 0-.r." .Tu.at H tlrn Rom1.111 found tha ,,,,.,.,.,ity for
military r<.>1d con1trt1 otion i u 1.11 their tho':i.rH ot 1rn, •o 111u1t t]rn movon,ut1 of" modun ar.l'lly bo 80Ufl'.,.d by t-he ro"d.l &nilabl, to OUIT tb•
oohi,,:,n• of troop• and _lru111port- ill ILll •ir_ato&ital 1one1ntntion1. 'J"J,n
ulin1 factor in tho oq•1pmnni (){ an 01po:1:i tl. on H H~1rd1 the no.turn of
i'N \ran&porii •·ill b o the couditfon of i.1lo u::idin_g ro&d11n th country, and
th, irap,;irtt.neo of aeo11 mtc i11fo?m&tion rogudrng tbtH m1at• ba l)(,rnc ia
mind in 001.0.piling i"hlli,:01101. 1tJJort1.
B1ptriou1 hu •lo.own t.h&t good r o1.d1 eont,rib11t& Yotry lu10Iy 1o l.ll•.
111ec111 of 11,ll oporai.l.on:;, and thou ha--ro botn many ii,1tt.nu11 i• .,hioh U1.o
brHk:down of 1.11 JO.H!U of co11unu1Ye1.t.io11 hH rtnd.,rod iniU:al HCCM■ of
no u ■.il, 1.nd allowed tli.e enemy time to ncover him100 1.ml or11.llln
hi■ re1i1l.1.nc e.
2. Jfili tary r o1.d rn .,\i nj!'. •n•l be .t,wl io,d u m1wh from l.110 point of
vi~w of expe,-liomo,y ,rn,l ~tr.. to11;y H.• from l.l,~ l11anoi.w.l tlandpoi•L fo t h e,
f....,o ol l.lt e o.u omy, mllit..ryrcqllirom011Y in 1.ho w&y uffr,o 10.drapid mon~
ra.onl of utillory, ~ oo:i;a, 1.11d ■ tor• b,eomo pu1.n0In~ 1.ad ■ ueh work u
i ■ nee••arr to 1111.bl~ th, oomn.i.1.1'1.der to oan:y out b.lll rtl-1.t~~oal pla.n
"'""' 1,o '""'""utol wit], all po•ibl, ■peed. The ohi,f con ■ldu&ti oa will
bo ooonomy of 11.bon •wl 10•t• ri1.l, in order that ot her important ,niin ttr
111:ork■ n11.y not bo a.ITe.cto:1 advcmJy

2. T rafjincmwiJerationo·.
'rho m■.i · i w11nti ..Tin t Hry road i ■ for l.lo.o •~b1r1.d1 t.nd fo1.11d1.tion t.o
b, ■tro•g uoui;h ~o bn,r th• trafflo brou11;hl. oo. 1t . Willo.oL.t\ tlo.11 no roa.d,
hmnnr !IOOd th, ■urfaM , will !Mt for more t h an a 1lo.or\ time.
Tlo.o bo-t 1 n i11.bl1 mdorial 1hould b• uHd, 1-nd the conidruotion 1hould
fo11ow the liIM ol no.odun praotico 1.1 olo~oly ,u 001uiduatio• of time end
labo<er ,~ii,! permit.
Tho l.ypH of ..-,hiel11 whid, 1111.y nquiu to u1t, 1. rond will dt1p•nd OQ
thB nature of th• ei.n1p•,i1111, and tl11 prorimil.y 1.ml el,uutM of ihe
1111111y. Xo, 1houldit J,ofo,11ott.en 1.11.1.l,..,. tlo.tmilituy litutionelo.ao.j!'.H,
& TO~ eoulncttd for. ~no el•• of tra aoporii m•y b, nquintl. to earr,ll.,n1ot _load■ . 'rh• 111.1htuy on:inur 111uwl, t-h~ufor,, b, in po•1uion
of detulod p1.rt.ie~■r • of the di•wnoioru and lo•d ■ of tJ,. J>rin<>ip•l
,·oh,lolu •-•d .111:•1111nth •lo.iolo th, 1.rmy i, ,quipped: t h oH, 1n fivec in
l~il:Ht.ry :logmooring, Vol. III, Chp. llI.

3. Topographical ronsiderali<m3.
The conformation of the ·ground and the prevalent local conditions
necessarily influence tho location and constrnction of r0&da.
Each type of country possesses its particular charact.:iristiea. With
molllllain roads the chief charact.-ristic.s are difficulties of gradient.a and
sharp curves; those of roads in flat country are difficulties of foundation
and drainage. In marshy sites very careful draina.ge is neeC><l!,n-y, and in
a desert country special measures are necessary t.:, spread the load over
a.s large an area as poosihle.
The principl~a of con;;t,ruction in th e variom types of con.ntry iue dealt
with in subsequent chaptcra.
4. Military CQf!merations.
As stated in &,e. 1, the equipment of an expedition is in the first
instance usually dc1~ndcnt on the communications already existing in the
theatre of operations. All types of road, howev.er, will usually be
required to a greater or less cxknt in any class of campaign .
The tendency in undeveloped countries will alway$ ho to supplant the
more tedious methods of transport by the use of heavier vehicles up to
the farthest point possible, snd these will require more solidly constructed
roads.
The execution
on act ive service
Engineers.

On active service, th" engi_neer officer will ha'.·c to provide, in th6
best location,_ the best ro11,d poss1bl6 with the materia l and 1:.00ur_ &nd in
the time available, and the more closely be can adhere to Urn pnnciples
of permanent civil practice the more likely is the result to be succe1111ful.
,The engineer officer should, th~refore, study closely the progre&l of ~odern
road construction and the vanous methods adopt.-.:1 in it.a pn1.ctice m the
endeavour to meet the increasing demands of traffic generally and of
mechanical tralll!port in particular. For this re&Sou perm:ment roada are
dealt with at some length in subaequent ch_apters.
He must also consider the local conditions obt.aining in the country
and the probable extent of enemy interference. .
.
.
Equally important to a knowkdge of roa~ con_atruotwn _m ~he
attain ment of good resul_ts is ~ close co-opet!l.tw~. with the dir~ctmg
authority, milita.ry or pohtin,.J, m order th at the Sltrng _and_ cll.pac1ty of
the road may be tacticaily correct, &nd, a ,careful OTE;lLl!'.7~twn for work
so that each link in the clmiu ma}'. know its respons,b_,litrns and \aOOur
may not .be wa11ted. Co-ope1at1on and organization are equally
.necesaary in the highest and low~st formations.
.
;
.
Jn peace-tim.-, the work which the engineer officer will undcrt&ke will
be of t he permanent type, and wi.11 be carried _out under _the gon~ral
procedure described in "Rcgulatwns. fQr Engmeer Serv:1c~11-Pes<'.!e.
Pts. I and II."
Permanent roads m:.y be required in peace-time for the development
of.a new country or may fomr part of CoMtructional schemes for supply
depoTI!,fortrcases, orban:scks,
. (B ]5473)1'
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In uw or ••ilev,101,d oonit.ri•; oi: in ou on tile h:onliera of wiliolo
opera(ion1 1ui1ilt ta~• place, t.il, loc&tion 1.nd ehauctu of • r?&d will
1,nually b, dtlerm.111,d by p(>litioal or lli:do,11:ieal u .d hM1al con.ai<loratiou.

1i~: :,·;Je1~''i!:11~'.::t ln t!ht~

0<JI;~ett1:~t~ii! ~~;a~d'!:o~r!e~~!~~;.
eLl'.ri,d on,.

6, Organization in lhejidd.
I. N1.cH1l~y Jor deftni!• policy.- A ddh,ile aoh_cllle, ,rhicil h• th"
11.ncWoa of il1,11:lwr 1.uthonty, muat be followtd JI ,II n1.1H; l.l,c·
~,aploym,nl of ,1.u1. and m• krial on a11y ilapilau.rd ,ror~ ,¥ill 1,o fut.JI•
a11d w• le{uI, •nd or,:u,Ju.tion i• prMtdnre i, ot tqu•l nnporl.lnet to
or1•niHtion al labou.
It i1, lhrdore, e•tntlal t.ilal neil tciltr.• doonld ~ prepared in
c,lo~• Mnjunetion Tith all br..obe• of lloo atdl', •nd 'Jo•it-h careful con■iduo.ti on of tho reqffltmtnt, ia Heh e•••·
j,_ll_ oonoerud 1hollld kn()w wilt.l. eommanio1.tio111 il. is intended to
proYidt·btfoit lht operation eommenoes, aad t-heir ,tat, of Frogrt• H
tile 1itua1inn ,lo,vdop,; tbl.1 oan only be tf!eded by eloH oollabor•t.io•
lltl••"• tlio1e ,,orkl•g and tho1t whoH d•ty it i, t-0 dind. Jn lull:"
op..ra-U.on1, l.ht FIOUH11'.l'lt ot 101.d-,rork to bt ouritd od by troop•
tmdM t.h, imm lldiatt- ordu1 of hight-r oomman.d, :rn.,..l b, "b'•umilkd
to fonurol noi•m.,.<11 ii). orcler th o.t th1 ,rork of lb, latln 111,y b"
or~11.i1cd acoord:!n1ly, 10 tlot-1 oonlUrnily of eolicy m,y l>o m~i•t":ined,
111:11•00•1ary lt-bou:r &Toided, t-nd 1,n.13.o circu,tt- arr1.•gcd : l.lo.• will bo
1l'fti:bd by don oonf,nu, btfor, order1 are i11uod, • ·hen defuil.t0- tub
will l,o • ll<11tcd .. 1.ppt-1.r 111c.l o,onTeni,nt
Whtnntr nnr&! for1.0.t--U.or• are ta .king put. in •n opero.tion
1imal.t1.1110111ly, •oil m,..t be in p,-..,,•io• ot th• propond 1eheint of
work to I,,, unitd oul by it. noigilbo11:n u th,,ir • 1ovtr.trit1 may a,1,ct.
tilt llo·ork; d11plio1.tion will tlo.m bt t-Yoidtd.
l nfor.n.111.lon re11rdlnc •lo• •no,y', road.I 1hould ,l~o l,o oxami.ao<l
ia otd« t lo.ai tile •Jlt"'m. may be linhd ,rith tilem t-1 lbt ot-rlie1• pra,ibler
mmunl.
i . l:nQ,.,..r o~••i•ation.~ •Tho '.'rgt-ni•.tion for tlo.e 1uperrisi_o•-.
r,on'lrol, u1d eucuhon of road-work 11r11\ Yl.fJ u:oording to tho nq1nro~
11.e•t. of Hoh 01.mp•ign. Normally t-liHn dllt.i• ,rill be enlrLJ1"'d l.o iho,
;:~t;:~~~:;i_•\\:~•i;It~:r~:,~ifi ::~,,;1!~i~,:;:i1~d: ,:e:.•:h~~
II 1'r•~1c• 1.n.d :Jlt-ndBTI IQH.-llr, or wlotn rot-d•1>ork i1 on "' Ttry lug"'
~<:-1•, it I1"J bo fou_ad HCtHUJ io orcatr & 1tpu~t• ora1.•i ..Won or
tlrrtdor.te to de&] witil ,rork o• tht nt-in road,, ,rh1eil 1.u 1.01 in 0101•
prori.E.ity to th, 1u1ny.
eloo•ld road-llo•ork be of ~u-lloien• importance, t .dd m,gineers may be
1.ttaclo.ed to t.he non,aJ ••1i.notr 1tt-~1 of for"al&tlO!ll as roads officcr;.J
ft-i 11teial ,lgiin in oonntetion with road, .
:'l. Labonr.-Tlot l~bour proTided _by t.he lroo r'• will norn11-Uy b•
nppltmtnh,) _b_y 1pc,:ully •~•ttd mli1tuy 11.bollr u..illl, pri1onera nf
wu, &nd on1ha•. Jn 1pti:ial eut1, road ~o•t.nol.l.o• oomp&m•,
-.:o•po1td of 1kill1d ro1.d-,rc.-km, nay b• formed u -.,,it11 ot R.I.

Ro_ad-work, esp<'!<Jiatly of a permanent or aemi-perruan£>nt natlll"c, i~
eissent,ally a matter for the employment of skilled labolll", and such units
ma>'. b-0 depended uyon to carry out the work far more quickly and
dlic,ently than unskilled labour.
•
Where r~~-work iB carried out by tho troops, the normal principles
relatmg _to m1htary l~bolll" apply. The engineer officer in ohe.rgo of the
work "~11 be respons1Lle that the work is teehnicsllv correct and that
the nece1;1;ary tools !i.lld nlatmials are provided; ht will not_be responsible
for th e amount of work donn. He should explain t-he details of the work
to the officer co_mnrnnding the working party, and the latter will be
r~ponsible for 1~ progre1;1;. All working parties ~hould keep their
m1ht.ary organizat10n; officers and N.C.Os. should be held rc~ponsible for the
progress of the work done by their companies, platoons, aectiolll<, or squads.
Task work should be given wherever possible, the smallest unit for a
task being the platoon.
4. Traffic control.- Efficient traffic control is of great importance,
not_ only for the mov~mcnt of troops and transport but also for the
mamtenanoe of roads. Control and regulation of traffrn and the p,;pvIBion
of personnel is the province of the Q and A staff. It I.'! greatly facilitated
by the is1me to a.ll concerned of traffic maps and regulations, indicating
the roufoH to be followed by various classes of traffic, and of any restrictions placed on the use of individu.al roads and bridgeH. Engineer officers
wiIJ be responsible f?r '.he pron'!i on of a u ade quate number of notice
boards witl, such indicat.10ll8 and 111st:ructiom1 as m,i,y be necessary.
His particularly _important to avoid scriow, congestion of traffic du.ring
an advance or a retirement, and to this end it may often be uecess.ary to
improve or provide deviations at difficult places. };a.rly reconnaissance
by engineer officers is ess~ntia!, ao that the necessary Jabour and material
may be provided for this purpose. In dry weather, con.siderable lenb,ths
of cr~•oountry tra.oh can be ra~idly o~ened out; ii: wet ,.-.,,.thc.r, such
deviations will nonn..lly be very lmllted 1n length, owmg to the difficulty
of transporting the necessary materials.
Whenever possible, sectiol16 of roads needing repair should be cleared
of traffic, even for a few hours each de.y, so that the necessary materials
may be brought t-o the site and the most lll"gent work may be CR.Iried out.
In times of thaw after ~evcrc frost, the disintegration o{ a road surface
under heavy traffic i~ v<liy rapid, and it will often be 11:ecessary to clo~o
certain roa<ls to traffic until the effects of host have disappeared ; t-lus
will be done on the advice of the seuior engineer office:r present, hut all
orders regarding traffic are issued through the Q ],ranch of the staff.

OUAl'TER II.
RECONNAISSANCE AND SURVEY.
7. Gradiffll&, ourves, and width: of 1oadii.
l. General considcrations.-The maJUmum gradient permissible
111 a. road will depend. on the nature of the surface to be provided and tlie
trao~port to be accom~OOated ; uo fixed rule can _be la.id down_ to ~overn
the steepnc.ss, as gradient;; which would be considered excess1v_e m ~at
country are common in mountainous districts. Very careful co1rn1dcraUon
must be given to the gradients when locating a new 1oad through the latter
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typo o1 oouni.ry ; Mgled of t.hl,, il'I t.ioU~ &t •hortn•• of_ roUte, Ii.a~ oftH
rt1u]hd in tb• roquinmcn\: of 110· longtlil <>I ro&d to avo1d liHp h,ll,.
'l'b.o di1•dn,,ta1H of 1tnp itt.ditnt. •ro :1i) Lo•ofvo,.or.
(ii) Wt.t•r from li.t&YJ' rain hnd• _to dt.m,;;-• tho au_rlult.
(iii) Gn&I wtu &nd tHr by t.mmt.11' fed, botli. JI uoe.1:1d:in1 t..11d
d11o0,ndin~, t.n\l iadirtotly fatil(uO to t.11.. anirc,.•\• t.~oro.1el:T•.
(iY) DHt~uotin 11"1fl•~no• o! bralrt•, •llppor drag•, and tki.ddmg 1rh~1!1.
!. Animt.l trt.ntport.-A 1tronp; hor10, \1·,ighinp; l ,lilCO lb ■., on. pull
1 ton d !~ milu ptr IJnu.r for 10 hown ~ d•y on t ~ood I,vol ro&d, •hilt o_•
a 1moo'lil p;rado of] in :!:O i~• .-llort• -.,Iii oaly_t.(,~1tvn W ptr unt-. o! th11
uowli, thoup:li. for a ,hori t.inw it oan onrt tw,o• 1t1 ~veragt tffNl; honot
'Lh roi1tanoc on t. ,yadi•ni 1hould nnor. tJ<OfO<l l.,ne1 tilat Oil t:111 l1nl.
f:l tup •lope• a.re nry yurying ~o u1.im.a!•, prndlloine- •~rt ba~h, ud &TI
1, 1owo, ~{ UJ•y.
Long 1te•dy ueo_nt, 1.n moot, _f•ll1u~ for horH, 1.nd
ra•l••• wlul• tho eontru_y _i, tho 01.n YJth oren. W1l.h l.h formu, t.hu_,for,,
1horl. l111gth1 of lli.t lin:ntJ~ gndo with 1,-.-,1 infor nl■ an bttttr, whilt for
t-ho la tt''-tr e. !on~ •'oea,ly climb i, prtftrablt. 01.m0l1 can York OYtr 1tne-r
gn.ditn.tl lh" u dre.U(ht o:un, but oannol c,m1'.1utomly n~oti&tt ■uoh
,top ·•lopel &1 poai~,. m.n.l~,, or pie\: l,ullnolu. Ot.m0l1 ot.n, li.ol!'tYU,
1101ot-it.W, 1hml ltn8lrlll of nr.;r ,ie~p ~•ditnt■ U th t rot.d ourf.,.,., i ■ dry.
In moi,nl1i■ r0&d1 tli.o 1.1e0nd1~ gn,dt rulu. A m•" ,nn.1 l!li.o,.,·ly
,1phill &rid qoioJ..l_r down; & hor■- do01 t.li.o rtTtrn-tht, ltoepor l.ho uoent
l.h1 (ul.or 11fill htattompt to t.ravol until fatigu.J.; h .. eo 1l.ecp1.-eentt1r1
mo,t. trying to dn,ugh-. animal,.
ro, paek lr•ek■ th, r,ondi'lion.11rt nnt11•d ; mM 1.nd e.nimal,a 01.n ,..Jimb
lt-ttptr pl100,1 than llicy ea.n d•1.-.nd, 11nd 1.■ im1.l1 01.nn.ot rcl.1.in t-hoir
lot.U down 1toop do1om1l1 ,~hioh u ,.o,nta Yoo.l,l bo q•ifo puotiea.LI,..;
h1ne1 for pack ~ran1porl tho do■cornlin& !l;rt.dc r.r..lM.
3. :M,chmical trantport.-In tho cuo of rnoi.or tr,lto tho di•dnn-

r:;:~:.

~~~t~•f~ i:!,i~=

:u~:~::•:~~t,!:
•~:~ut!.& ~:r~,~;o:~~~
&Ii!HI tr&tlion e.lont i• oon1id1nd. llotor nhlel• 01.n ntgoti&t..., all
hi\l,1 Yhioh hor•e-dra.wn tr,lfl~ ie required to faot, &nd oon11qu11tly lhe
latter o•ly n•td bt oon ■idtrtd wh1.n d1ei.di■ 1 rulin1 1r1.dim,t1. Tb,
pruonet o! r11c0h1n.io,l trao~port, hoY oTor, •ill infiuoneo t-b.o location of
• coad from another poio.t of,.;,._., IIJ:Hiy, l.li.a'L o! m1.inl00&ne0. On 1tlcp
hill•, lh• •nr oaned b_r 1.q■ o1ncd lyr11 and 1t.0l locomotivo -.,,1i.,0J1 i,
nc011i,.~, and tht pad:i,nt 1b.ould b, lupl u tlat u po-■ibl, for tbi.1 r•■oa
llou.
O• iood roadii, 1t01m •t.gon can e&rry • loe.d •9.u•l t.o their o-.'n Ytigli.t
.u p• 17ad1 of 1 in 10, twioo tJo.1ir Oll'I Ytighl 1p 1 in 20, 1.nd thrn timu
lhir own. v.·1iiil1t oa lh, Intl or up ,lop• not 0xe1td:in.1 1 i ■ 30.

~t:~i~

f:~~ ..

;:i;~:J•a~:p:d~
~u!
rra!io~t~r:?,1:.~:1:o~t~d.~~-:;r.~ ~ra':\
1aiual ~11]1. I. i'raneo &nd fodia tht n!!n11r1.dltt1l i1 I in. SO, whil • in
Amori- I in 11 i• not oon.aidtnd too •h•p. Wli.uno1po1lll1l, tli.t arad:iut
1hould bo r.di,etd i.o 1 in Mi, Yb.ie.li. i ■ lh1 b11t gr&dt for driTin1 f11t do••li.U) 1.nd i ■ 11.1y to e\in,b; l in l1 i, p1r■1i111ll,l1 for ■hort ltap;tlll 1nd on
t~mporur ro1.d1. l.,ul I in :!:O 11101\d not ord:in.■.rily b, uo,tdtd. on ,,ork
ol • p1r1::aan1n.t It.l.C1.1·t.

I.11 mountainollll country a grade of l in 20 is rather too steep for
contmuousasce~tsexceeding5or6milesi.nkngth; fore11,::h,itisdesirable
to work to a ruhng grade of I in 25 ii possible. In dealing 11-ith these long
ascents, the best practice is to arrange that the lowCllt portion of the climb
ahall be the ateepCllt, and to provide occasional stret<:hCll of level r<lll.d or
baiting places at intervals dining t.he aaceot for r~ting animals.
A longitudiu!i.l gradient of 1 rn 100 to 150 1s desirable for efficient
<lrainage, and channels on level lengths of road should be given auch a fall
t-Ogullieaorditches.
5. Temporary roads.- In forward roads during operations, it will
often be necessary to save distance by increaaing the gradient. The
following tu.hie will serve as a guide in laying out temporary roads and
tracks, but can only be consnltOO after due coUllideration has been given
tothenatnreo{thesurface. Jtmustberememberedthattheforoe1equired
to start a wagon moving may vary from Th of the load on a smooth pave•
ment to l of the load on soft earth, the figure for a macada.m road being ,a.
(See para. 6.) The figures in the columns for maximum gradient
(Table A) are admissible for very short distances only.
TABLE

I

A.-Permissiblegradientsfor animal lram porl.
Pl>Cktranoport.
Muiruum
gradient.

I

\Yotking
gradient.

W>M••=po.C

Miulwum
gradient.

I

Working
gradient.

Ho=
Pony
.Mule ....
Camel....
Bullock

The average gradient on any moUI1tain road should be much less than
the above ruling gradients; the following figures are nseful:1 in4-0forcarttraffie.
lin20forcameh.
lin15forotberpackanima\s.
!in Sforfootpatha.
6. Resistance to traction.-Tbe following list gives the resistance to
traction in Iba. per ton, onalevcl,overdiffcrentroadsmfaces.
Resistance to traction
in lbs.per ton.
Surface.
20
...
Asph!i.lt
30
Wood1nwing
35
Goodaetta ...
...
Good macadam
70
Avera.gem_acadani.
90
. ..
Soft macadam
... 100---llO
llard,dryclay
360
. ..
Sandroad .
. .• 560
Loose earth

"'
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7. Grade table.- Thc following table gi,·es the horizontal angles a11d
vertical rises for different ratios of slope :TABLE

Inclination
(t&ngont) lin

B. -Orade taUr
,\ngle wit.h
the horizon.

.R""'infoct
per m.ile.
·

"

''
"'
"'"
""
""
u

'"'"

,0

,."

"
.,""
"'

:15

:17

:~
"

0)

~

""
00

""
'"'
IHl

11 5

12;;

150
,oo

,oo

ln America, grades are designated by the rise per cent., e.9., a 4 per
cent. grade - l in 25, 10 per cen t. = I in 10, and w on.
8. Curves.-Shup CUTVfi! should seldo m b6 allowed, except in ,·ery
hill y or mountainous country; th ey should not have a radiUll lwi than
00 foet except in unavoidable ciroumatancee, when the minimum radill5
may be 00 feet.
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Gradients on curv<'.s should be eMed, but wherever possible curves
should be on level ground.
9. Width of roads.- 'l'he width of a road depends on :(i) Expected traffic.
(ii) Land available.
(iii) Money a.vailahk
The average width o_f m.echanical vehicles is approximately 8 feet;
therefore, wheM mccharn cal tran.sport hM to be arranged for, t h\l width
of the road should be a mul tiple of 10 fe<Jt. For horse tmnsport a m ultiple
of 9 feet should be taken , 0 11 all single-way roads, frequent pa.ssing places
0

must be 11.rr,u1ged for.
For widtl, of forward roaW! dUiing operations su &c. 10, para. 2.
The Grand Trunk R oallil of India are 40 feet overall- 16 foct metalled,
{see Pl. I).

8. Rewn11ai.ssancto and survey for permanent roods in JJ&lU,
I. General principles governing location,- The surveying operations 1mdertaken in the l~ying out of perm.anent roads in p<'.;we-time wiJJ.
~ deliberate. 'J'ho <}U':'1ltion of economy will come to the fore, and there
will be a definite relation b<ltwccu the estimated cost and tlic choice of.
route.
2. Main r uling point s.- The demand for a road may be cll.u~cJ by
civil requirementa, by military requirements, or by a combination of
both. Jn any case, two main ruling points will be fi:x:c<l as a result of the
dem..n<l, i.e., the starling and finishing points, and probal1ly several more
{suOOiJia,ry).' such as t~e positions of towll.'! and railway st.a.tions. The
order in whieh thes~ pomta shall be linked np will probably be prearranged
or obvioU.'!, otherwise a decision will usually be based on the preliminary
reconnaissance (see para. 3).
3. ~reliminary reconnaissance and survey .- .The object of the
• prelimmary reconnaissance &nd survey is the production of & report and
map setting forth all reasonable m1<in and subsidiary ruling point.\! and all
reasonable methods of connecting the same, from which one or more trial
lo~ations ma.y be selected for detailed survey. 'Ihia wi!l oft,en involve the
rccomu1,issanG11 and survey of a wide bolt of country in order tha.t no
possibl<i location may be overlooked. The procedure in reconna.iasance,
the matter for report, and the method of survey will depend on tho
following cons.idera.tiolll!.
The ruling gradient, the cost, and the redu~tion of the distance to a
minimum a11 far a11 the natural features will permit Me of prim<l.
importance.
The requirements in bridges, culverts, and other crossings will benot.:.-d. The elevations of these and of hills, saddles, p&SSes, vi!lagos,
ranals, existing roads, and other important point.\! will be fixed; the
relative levels of passes an,l saddJcg should be taken with particular care.
Land liable to f100<ling and marshy ground wil! ho inspect,,d and avoided
if necessary. The beds of rivers and watercourses, as well a,i their
gn,,JienU! near the poi nts of crossing, will be examinflll to cwmre !table
foundati ons for ptilposed bridges. The velocity of Bi.ream.I! and highest
Jlood levels should be recorded aft-er careful enquiry, with such particulars

of rai..o.tii,11 as ..._T be anilal,lo. Th, prox.i r!Uly o! quuriH of ■ tlil&blo
for 111uonr~- work •rni for road•md,al will bt •ken into aecount;
in ilo.e 1Jm,nct o·f any t.rib,blt lo•~•! ■ tont th, meu.QI of apprnaeh for
di■ tanl ■ li.pplia■ of m&ttrial w,■i bt oon,uJ.,.,ed. foforma.ti.ou ,lo.ocld lie

1 tont

~!~~·~;;r::;;i!.~t:~i:!

;::!r;,',t:"~~!tud:n:r ·:!.i;.:~u~~~~
w,11..,rW.1 nNfohlo, ilo.
II 1rnde..-oloptd oonntri• ilo.t looal 1.ut-hori~ie■, it u::i■ttnl, ■hould be
~on•1J.l1,t,tl"' to ..-1o."1 arrangtmN>h ue required ngudin1 Waillo, 1.nd for
p••ing in:i,jatioo •ahr • oro.. ilo.o road ; ii tJli■ i, not dono in tlH ftut
i-■ tano", 1rnfort11tn ulru, 1uch u ow\v1rl1 t.nd 1r,·1.ter-.1.y1, rat.y bt
fo•od nocen■.ry witJ1 r,, eorre!ponding iTIOroHe in i.ht e■ tim.&ttd 0011.
H i ■ al10 d~■irt.blo t-0 eon■idtr lht ol•im• of tn.mo Jrom ntighboaring
Till■-~ H ai,d town■, d.inrti•11 tht •l!l{nmc,al in thl'U diraction it ntct•uy.
l'lo.t ..,.tr& lo.o.g~h c■.w.td ihud,y will probably :aot 1.dd much to tht eo■t-,
1.nd m.1.y b, • boon ~o more lhan on, eomJf1,u•ily. N■.tivo 1own■ art of
im po1"11.11eo, u 1. rul,, tlo.a• K,1rop,1.n 01.nton,n~nil■ 1.nd mit.tuy
11.rri10111, htnot dlnot rowtt■ b■h·oo.n ..iio !al.tor will olt.irn. prtetdonct,
and uuy M UH tlo., ro.d ko 1i±rl .t1divo 001.Vo1, to •llieh br■.ne1o. road■ out
bt con1tructtd ]at•. Rn■l hou•ca 01..0. bo bu.ilt on the main road •h••
watu i■ oht•inablo ; in 1. ■hod iimc 1.n entorpri1ing n&tjn eo=u•ity
•·ill 1;1·od1 •
nou t. froquo•t•d re■ t hou10, 1.nd tlH 11.1.th·t Till&flt
Ifill o.:dtnd i• Ui.at diractio:.o.. By roloe1.ting tho bauu 1:ad nath•
ilo •
11!,etod blllorthand d,ar of lho n■t hou11, thtrt 111 l,11
1.b..ano, of t.lo.t watu ■u.pply bting polluttd, u1.d 0on■i.dor1.bl, inoonnniuet
to tnnllu■ m11y bt 11.v1d. 'l'o .O.z • c1.mpin1 fllOll.lld ntu 1. nalin eontu
i, diHdnnil■ 1110.- M rtgud1 Hiit■.tion.
fo pro•p•oti11ll for I road &orn• • plain it ii :.o.t.tu1.l to 11,k to a'a11n ii
1.1 dirool u po11iblo, b•1' ~ .. monokony o,f • ptTltotly duigM road 1howld
bt broken. Thi ■ It■.y bt. dono, ft.i!in:; ••hr-.1 dtTittion, by introduoi•r
c-uno■, .i.nd plnti•1 troo■ a•d dj8""U,1 wJI ■ to hid, Hit eontinution
of ~ho ro ■.d. Apart from thil, tht 1lo.1do n,l 1,.t~r art aootptablt in .lo.ol
clirn.at• ; 1. ■ptoi ■.l 1171.•l of no11.oy ii ma.do in Iudia foi: tlH pl■.nfoig of
trm,• 1long road ■ and 01.11.1.!1.
In gonor■.l, all i•formt.1'ton -...hi~h may bt ot po•iblo uo will bo i1.oh1dcd
in tho prollrni-.-.ry rtOOIHin1no1, 10 t.1o..t two or thrt.1 tri1.l lin11 of routt
r.o.ay be !1id do"n on a oontol.lnd map fron1 ,o·hi0J, t,IH tn1.l 11ltotio•
-may btinadt.

l••

B•••r

n•-••

~~'~'~'1:;~~

~:i~~~~~~~(~t:·~o~~o~~--;:;~~~,.~;~r;;~.,r:·~~~~
or
t he ~l.l.tw.rc of lh~ nhtt V s:y e&rofol dl<:'.ation 1hould bt paid lo iii.on
porlltM of_ tht oo•nWy in 1rhioh tlo.o propcaod l-=-tior11 1.ppro1.oh tl,t
ruli11g grad1eni. In t.1o.010 1c~'lion1, t.ri&l 1Ma11l<>AI 1hould ht ratdt -..it.Ji
• d!I1m.0..,t•.·, puf,nbly tht Do Li■ l•, and th•• 11o.01;1ld bt dtpiottd with
t.h• gr~■-tut. o..ro 011 t-h, l'!'lap. Hi■ uually pnf,ublo to b■ t 1. graditd
ir,;,.,_ t~t top of • p- tlo•ll•ard■; iI 1',u nTtrH pro•~• 1,., •dopNd,
t,Jl.t. 1u:r1,0yar ,~,11 not kio.-.· JIJLwhieh. n.J.loy ho ■ lo.oWd n■.Ji:c t.h~ trial
"•~-ml. 1'ho ozlenl to which !I.Jin; l•n■ ut reqlUud 1b.owJd bt ra•d•
c-l~•~ l.o lh ~ ■urnyor .. t. i.lo., o•tnt,, 1.n,i h, 1.lo.ould m...-k noh J,n■ ia 1.
,{ist1•oifro _m111n ■r o• .._ map and leave bo•oh :ru,ark• ai ••f•l poi•tl
on t.•o .r;round.
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Whencontouredme.peofauffieientaccmacyexist,tlieaboveremarb
regarding survey should be modified accordingly.
4. Detailed survey.-T bi.s will usually consillt of a.n accurat.:,
cont-Oured travcrseaur~cy of a narrow belt,supplemented by longitudinal
sectioM and crOB11-11ect10ns, and by ~ ~mailer aca!e ]!lane-table survey of
a broader belt. The line will be d1v1ded into sections, each in charge
of a r,:aponsib~e_ auO?rdinate, and these sectioM should, il possible, be
bounded byrulmgpoint.s.
T
for curves. A
survey p_arty 1;<ill then follow, carrying through a detailed traverse of the
· J~gged hue w1U1 a ta?heometer Of theodohw, removing all the original
new numbered
fixing
and
pegs <:xce~t the tenmnals of the atraighl.ll,
pegs at umform intervals, usually 100 feet. As soon aa the co--ordino.tea
of the turning points and of convenient intervening pegs have been
computed, aphmc-table1 will plot them on his boa1dtoasuitable11Cale
and wil! follow up the traverse pa1ty with a plane-table BIJ!vey of a
sufficiently broad b<-lt, so tbat the relation of the traverse line to tile
surrounding topography may be elcarly depicted. 1f the traverse patty
does not lll!e a lacheometer, it will be followed immediately by a levelling
party, which will fix the level of every peg. This party will also measure
transverse slope.'! at every peg with a clinometer in a direction at right
anglestothatofthepreeedmglegofthetraver:se. Ii the tJ-aver:separty
make11 use of a tacheometer, t.here will usually be no necessity for a
separate levelling party.
The va.lue of the principles ol tacheometry is particularly demonstrated
in this type of survey. The bearings for the traverse survey as well as
those of subsidiary points off the line of tra.vcree, together with their
dista.nce from the instrument and their height above it, can all be taken
at one setting up, and the vrork of contouring the ground is thereby reduced
to a minimum. Most modern theodolites have diaphragms fitted with
stadia hairs, and the ordinary levelling staff may be used in conjunction
with snch an instrument. Ch/1.ining may also be di~pen!!Cd with, p1ovided·
the distance between traverne stations is not t-00 great: 400 feet is a
Bafo maximum figure for this distance when using a 6-inch irutrument.
When/1.rivercrossingeJCceeds 16 feet span, it will be necessary t-0
take two cross-Se(ltions, one above and one helow the proposed crossing,
and,in addition,alongitudinal section connecting the two cross-sections
In the case of a r3pidly flowing stream, these two croll8·sectiom may be
quite cloRe to the bridge site, but in flat country, it may be necessary to
take them sufficiently distant above.and below the bridge site to enable
the fall of the stre/1.m to be accurat.ely ascertained. The distance
necessary may be a mile or even more. From these two sections the
volume1mdveloeityofthewa.terwhen at flood level can be calculated,
and sufficient waterway at the bridge cro61!ing must be provided
accordingly.
The rospoll!lible leader of each sectional party will make notes in tne
field book as to the soil, rock, jungle dr/1.iuage lines, sites for wat-erways,
culverts,/1.ndbridges.

I
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A plan dr1.yr1 1.o a •1iil.1.bl• •o ..lo iron i.lL• 111rny 1ho1.1ld be \cop\ up
T<> date.

Tb lne■ of al.IP-~ &Id t~o mtanrn111.o.o.t of iru,nor■~ llop•

:~t:~:: :·.~;t?~e"i~~e~;~1~\:r-.,;~r::.1°r:.rt:~~\;r~:_1 :,::~.~;;:
1

eontourtd ,.ap of ,. nano• b,H of o,matrr in iho e_ontr• of whloh 11flll
C>t nud,od tli.t trntr•• !in• and _poa,. T/111 map •1ll be ■ upplomonbd
by l<>n.@'.it1uli11.•l untion1 1.ad oro•-•eei.l.ou wh"n necoaary for thn

eomtl~:•:~~-~!~:1:•h:~f tli ~:'.~t1:n&:d,:,!1; oa a ~mallf.r ~cale than
0

tlai of lh ir&Ytr1• 1.11d ~11.o b,h ■howl'I. will ho widtr.
9.

B.,,m ...i11•-

·""

lllnl■'jfai fURll/lr!tl

ro .... l•1i•1 •rrati.... ,.

1. Pr•lbn-.l:"7 nconnailHDcc .-H i■ auunu,d 1.lo.1.1 nu.pi 1rill
bo anilo.l,lo from ..-b.ioh iaform&tion rqi;udint; th• country tluo•~'li. •hie.Ii.
th• road n111~l pu1 will in tho_:llnt- jn1i,&~M bo o!Jt,,inorl. 'fh• po■iiio~ of

::::~;~t~:!ii~'.~~;;;:.::! ~~l~t:~:.;':~~

•,1~~:

~:k:~t:::t,~~c~11:r:e::t;:~
irnp,:,rl.f.nl (•·01•1•1• 1.nd bndg,,.. 111·ill be nid:nt.
An 1.ppro:ritN.t e Jinn <>f route, wbich will 0U0a include existing e.. n
or [&mt tr-.0h whiuh 1.ppea.r unlul, will be laid do-.n 0,1 lL m•]I to th•
1e1.Jeof abo•l l/100,CO'..l. H1.--rinp; ma.do 1..0. ..tim1t.e of th• rc,1uirom0nb
in l1bour ._nd m&~~rW., tbe 0hief cnp;inoer,_ dhr ~•0•1ult•lion with tl1•
•l._ff, will 1lloluct10n1 of tb e route lo the uuh at li.11 di•poul for 01.rryiup;
ou'L tho work, ttx a rulinp; ir•d:io,i'L, and e1ll for d,l ..ik,d reeoanai•t.no"
uport.l from th• 1ul1ordiado olllet.n oonc1u1J.
:i. Ddail,d reconnaiHaac,.---'l'h0 n0on.0.oi1""ing oflk,r should ~r,l
proYid • him•df •'i1.li. & la.rg0 10al1 0ontouud. m•p ,;,{ the &TH concun•d;
j [ lhi• i• 110~ 1.nil&bl0, an 0nlup;em1nt- mud J,, 1n&d• •11d lh• eonk>11r1
put in : a 10li1 of 1/:!:0,0XI i■ 1l11ful for lhi1 wodt. Ilo 1houl,I •h•n w-.1};
our the whol• l..p;th of hi• 1nc,tion, 1.11(1 nol& 1ny 01.t.ltt.ndia1 fM.t1n·••
111c,h as •tr,.. rn1, hill•, ~1.Uoy1, 01011ini• of other road,, r1.ilw1.y1, nucl
villa~o• ; ••~•0 •ill bo eon•idM0d 1.1 rc11i11g poi•t■ in tli.e line of roult.
Binc0 time i ■ •· n101t iruport■ at fador i• the eonltruetion ol thi ■ cl&1o•
o-1 road, it .IJl.llY be found J1<!1C1■~ary to dnie.t• from tli.e original ro•t0 in
Fi..~ .. , 10 u to noid t,diou■ -.ork: i• o•ttb:1.::1 ••d uaLankm0nt1 or in
pro--ridin,; -lound.. tion1 on ■ olt and m&r1li.y gro11nd; ■li 1M inern■ e • ia
t.lw ruli•I 11mdi1nl ori;:;in ■lly llud ar■ p0n:c..i•ibl1 if tli.e time nquikd
for tho York •ill b~ •I■r~Ly r«,hrn•d, h•l ._ny n .. rked dniation■ from lI,.
-0ri,;in._l route Yli.icli. ■rl con.i.<lM~d u~eo•uy on th , i;rou•d ■li.ould be
imm ~di•l~ly rn11orted, and tho rewou ■ I.a.led.
la eountry .. li.ieh i~ d all hilly,ttyil1f! ln0!1 ■hol.!d be t&lu:n, t.lld tli.1
route &HHp;td 10 tli.d U., n1lin1 1u,di1nl i■ adb.end to, or only 0:1.o■tded
by u am._ll nugin if_ 1.b1ol,1t6ly •••o••._ry. Bli.arp eurn• ■Ioi:dd be
uoided 1thenov,r po1;nl>l1;. it mnit1.bl0, •h•y ■ho•ld be on lenl ,ro1.nd,
and 1\,ou.ld not h&--re & r1.d11• of Jen t.li.an 00 !001, Meq•l ia nry .ld!ly
ooun~y. L&•d •11bj00t to tlood:iai •hoi,ld be avoid1d. Tli.1 iool.inalio._ ol
th.• • tr .. ta on li.lllaid~• 1ho•ld be e11nl~l1y ■c;•<li~d i• ord• tll.d lHd,dip•
may_ b, •~rd,d ag■in■l. Ta0 proximity of l.li.0 uemy •ill be tab• iato
enn~ud~rat10.l'I., 1u0li. u~a• ._, oan be bro•p;hl ••du l.11.0 ttr, of
util11ry
uo1ded as far u po■•bl•, ._nJ oono01la10•• fto11 obucv■tion 1in11d at.

lo.•
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The blockage of a road hy shell fire a.ta critical time may have dllm.stro 118
rwults.
The labour. employed on the construction of the road will u.suully be
able to_ deal with the crossing o_f small streams _w~ieh do not present very
great dlfliculty, and the reconnaissance report w,ll mclude such informatiou
regarding these crossings a.s is necessary to eill!ure the supply of ma.teria.l
requisi_W. Where a large river, navigllble waterway, or railway involving
exten.a1ve bridging open,.tions h(!,8 to be crossed, special troops :Vill normally
ho detailed for the work. In s?cb a case, the officer m,.kmg the road
reconnaissance should consult with the bridging ollker in order t,bat the
approaches to the bridge may be arranged to their mutual Ratisfa.ctiou,
since conditions affocting the banks and bed of the river will generally
in.lfoence the choice of the bridge site.
The presence of villages, supply depots, or rail-heads, either existing or
proposed, near the Jintl of roufo will at once present the problem as to
whether the roa.,l ahould pe.M through or dose by them or be connected by branches. Ea.eh locality must be considered on its merits;
the nature of the ground, the question of gradient, and tl,e r<c\ative importance of the point under consideration will usually determine
whether a branch or a deviation of the ma.in roe.d should be made.
If the deviation and dlfference in level arc not excessive, and the
labour s vailable can deal with the extra length without undue less
of timo, the road should pass through or close by such important
points in it8 fust lccation. H, on the other hand, labour is limited, &nd
the difference in level between the proposed route and the poiut concerned
is considerablo, it will be found ex1,edient to pass by and constmet the
road on the more direct route, the village, rail-head, &e., being connected by
bnmeh roads of suitable gradient lifter the main road has been completed.
Longitudinal sections of tluc1 proposed route should be plotted.
The time allowed for construction will generally be limiW<l, and will
not admit of detailed aurv"y~ with trial sections being made. The amount
of time necessary for location will depend on the difficulty of the country ;
in essy districts an olfteer with a good eye/or oourury will usually come
t.-o a speedy decision as to the best route to take, but in difficult country
the laying out will approximate more to the methods des<.rribcJ in See. 8
for surveying for a permanent road iu peacu.
10. Rewnnaissance for forward roads, &c., during oper«!Ums.
1. Information required._:_'Ih e valne of accurate reconnaissance in
forward road-work cannot be too highly ruitimatcd, and much uscl=
labout may be avoided. by a thorough knowledge of the ground to be travenied. lnformMion wiU be requi1ed. on the following points before any
work e&n be commenced:(i)
(ii}
(iii}
(iv)
(v}
(vi)
{vii)

Nature of the surface.
Gradients anticipated..
Obstacles to be negotiated.
State of existing roa<ls and bridges.
Material available locally.
Sites for clumps.
Freedom from enemy observi.tion.
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s. Bourc:H of information.- llap1 and inltlli1onc1 npori1, co•b,i•·
i•g lar11 qun.titiH of ary u1l1.!l i11.fo1m1iio1 oonoorai•8 ,.o,t prob1bl1
lhltMI ol w11r, 11o.onlcl b1 pr1putd in pe10.-tim1 for il1u1 to tho• eo ■whn Q00Ui0a aria11.
I. po1iiion wa:rh,r1 wJ.1r1ii i ■ i.-ipo•ibl, to p1n1trt,t" ini.o i.1o.<!l 11.,._y'1
Jin•, rtcHl i"'formt.tioa regard.ins ib, road, i• hla UH non1i. b1 coll,eltd
from air photo~r• ph1, 10.1p1, ill.t.11i•1u1 n port.&, and the llt.rrogatio•
of pri,oMr■. '1h11
!l;<\n1ro.lly l>• oarri,d 011t ai •~• H .(J. ~f hi&hr

•••«l

,..m

fou:i1-tion1, -.,h,r" 1peci1.l 1.rr1.ng1m1nt.l an m1d1 fo-r tlo1 r,oll1~l1on of t.11

iat.iflitDet, 111.d it, tr1.u.1nl11ion by lhm lo ~u, !o ... cr form1:tion1 for
tk, ioform&t.ion of all oouountd.
On Iii.a ot.h1r liand, und1r mohilo eondi i.i oH of ll'&dan, niuoll Yalu1.bl1
additional in.lor.:1aticrn oa n ba obbinad by a0tual puetu tion into t.lH
eo1ay't 1in01, bd i.ilo o.m.eer orduin1 Heh a neo•nai1•120e n••t bur
ia nind th• relative Yaluaof the i•fonHtion nq,iad ••d till• l'llllk eot,il,d.
Traob and lootpath1 may tilu ha fo•nd ,.-hi0h • ·ill oftu l, r of d11 gr1at111"
111i1t.lI0a i• 0hoo1in1 l'ha Jin, of a ro1.d , 1.1 txperiM0" will hn, la1;11h th•
iail1bi1ot.n1II lho 0ui0•t, if nol tl1• 1hort•t., ,,1.y froll'l one plaea to •noi.iltr.
'l'h0 i•ilabitant.a may al10 b• i11.t•ro11.W, - ■ d all l,:,ea\ information
00\l10ted .
.
When making • r0e-onnai•anoa it 1honld ■ot b0 forgoll.eu lh&t, ,,.-hi\• a
oro•-0oun•1 lraok only may b, required in H,a ll.ut in1t- ■.eo, a m~•lled
road may l.&Jc• il• r,J,.,,. -..-h,n tlaa 1itudion hat 1ul'lki0nUy d0 ,0lo ped,
and a rout., admilli.11.1 ol tlii1 i1 proferabl e. Oon,id•ation of lilt -...idt.h of
roMl•·ay int•nded -...ill • l•o in~u,1101 lha Hlection, ••d mu1t b• i.aJ.:en
into ac0011nt-. Th• fo!lowi•1 are minhnu111 tgm•• for di:tluul typ e• of
fraffle :(i) .4. ,,ddlh of Gfee t •ill ••ll.01 for i•fntry in tl• nd pa0J.c tn.n■poz\
,-.o•inl( in OH direetim,, o.nky in 1ingl• die, and li1lil v1hi0lu
drawn by hand: a •idtl, of SI f11l i■ pnfuabla.
(ii) A widtil of 10 f11t, •itil J>a•i•t J.'l&e.. •• inlunll, i1 nitabl•
for a 0111-tray road for all .-iilituy traffi0 iuluding rn01liani0al
ln~•port.
(iii) .4. -...idi.h of H feat will allo-... paok 1nir.._J, , inciudi•g eam.el1 a•d
al1pilant., t-0 pu■ .._eh otli.tr comfortably.
(iv) A width ol 18 fHt i1 t-111 no1t ee0Iomi0al, a1 tlai■ •ill allo•
l'.M tmhd 1110n t.nd •agon■ lO j)III u0h otl,u,r -...:itbo•t diffl.eulty,
and two 0oluurn1 e1n pur1 in oppo■i ta diN0l,iOil~
(v) A • idth of :10 !.et. i, required on all m.,_in road■ ci.rryinl a 0011•ti:um of m•chan.ie"l tr&n1port and 1ener1l miatuy

!~:: e~•

(vi) j_

;t!1i1 ~~~!/cd

is necessary for intensive double-way traffic

R econnaissauce rqlorts should be clear and concise, and a map should
accompa.or them .. In 111dit.ion to the poiuts enumerawd in para. 1,
any other mformation which may be of ,alue should be included. Cross•
roads and bridges should bo inspected for mines and demolition cba.rges
and any fo,md must be immediately removed or rendered harmlm1!l.
'
. 3. ~ hoic_e of roure.-EXlil ti_ng roads are naturally th,- mgin con$ideration, smce forward roads will become in most cases semi-i>e.rmancnt

1
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roads and, therefore, existing facilities mlL'!t be utilizctl to th" fullest
extent. The selection of an erist.i.ng road aa a forward road will be
governed l!uge.ly by an appTeciatJon of the enemy's position and his
~trength in artillery. Jf ho is llquipped v:ith long-range artillery it will
sometimes be found advisable to avoid villages and cross-roads, and to
aim at concealment; in such cas~ deviations become nem:uary.
If no roadil exist which can be utilized as forwa.rd rcm.ds, the location
of a new forward road v;':ill be_govcrned by : (i} Enemy's position.
(~) Enemy's s~ength in artillery.
(iii) Time, labour, and material availabk.
(iv) NecesBity for concealment.
(v) Necessity for avoiding villages, &c.
(vi) Gradient.a.
(vii) Obstacles.
(viii) It.a future development.
Foru'ard tracks are required for cavalry, artill ery, and pack transport.
Cavalry will require tracks along which they may advance on WI
broad a front as possible; these can subMquently be improved to take guns
and limbers.
In position warfare, artillery· will require tracks to enable them to
advance acro.ss trenches or heavily shelled ground. Before an att,i."k or
an advance these should be reconuoitred jointJy by the arlillery and
engineer~. It is better, and will save time in t.he end, to choose a longer
.route which i.s <lefiladcd throughout rather than a short one ~•;hich is under
<enemy observation.
Pack tranaport will require tracks by which a straight.er and quicker
route can bo obtained than that followed by wheeled tra~port.
fo fixing the location of a forward track, the probability of il:6 being
converted into n. forwa.rd road, and posaibly into a serui-pcrma.nent road,
must be borne in mind. It lll not advisable to utilize an existing road;
the track may with advantage be alongside and parallel to one which
can be used by wheeled trauspoTt in wet wea.ther.
All tracks should crosg road8 at right angles.
Jn genernl, no fi..i.ed rnk'll can be laid down for selection of ront-es
for forward IOo.ds aud tJacka ; it will be left to the i11genuity oft-he officer
on the spot, and bis choice will depend on the conditions obtaining at the
t ime.
11. Rewnnaiss1.mco and S11n•ey in mmmtain()US country.
1. 1ii.troductory.-Th0 road may be either permanent or one constrncted during opcratiollS. The general consideratiollS of recon1;1Bissance
,md anrvcy will follow the lines.laid down i:1 Seoa. 7,8, and 9. This section
deal'! with matters peculiar to mountam roads, and is intended to
eupplcment the earlier sections, and should be read in conjunction with
them.
2. Considerations of gradient.-In mountainous country the necessity for choosing the route of a 1oad so that the ruling gradient shall not
be e.i.cooded become11 of primary importance; the figure11 given in Soo. 7
may be taken as rnling gradients for thediiforent classes of traJfic._ Whereover long asce11ts are necessary the8e gradieuta should not ho llllire!l.l!ed,
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an<l )nttrmediate level stretches should be provided, or halting ph<ces,
40 to [i0 ya.rds long, arranged at intervals of about a mile, to rest animals
,luring the clirnb. These levd stretche;i further ~crve to bre&k the
drainage, and prevent an accumulation of water which would otherwise
scour the surface.
3. Geolo~ical influences.- Tbe dip of the strata of the TOcks wilt
influence the choice ol route on hilbidcs; the presence of fau \ta is also
a source of danger, and thcs(> :11ust be se:'"rched for and avoided .. Pl. 2
shows the tendency to landslips which IS produced J,y strata dipping
towards the vall ey bottom, and Hlso the danger canoed by a fault.
Rock should be avoided as far no poSBible, and the engineer should
select spurs and slopes which ha\·e Urn most soil; these will be found on
the sides of mounfains which are sheltered from storms. The slopes which
are ex1iosed to tlrn prevailing winds snd rain will generally l,~. found to be
rooky and bare and often entirdy d&void of soil. Further, tl1<: ,:xpense of
rock cutt.ing is enormous when compared with that of <earth, or earth
mixed with stones.
'.!'he nature of the rock itsdf is important, and has a bearing Oil the
choice of route in that the matdial obtained in cutting the road should
generally be nscd in masonry work for tlie culvert.s and retaining walls,
and a\soforroad -meti;l.
It morsines cross a road alignment, tlie best arrangement is to leave their
surface untouched, aud to build up over them without attempting to nmovc
the enormous bouldecR which frequently lie on their surface; to cut
through a moraine is ri..ky and creates a dii.ngcr SJJot
The sites of springs should also be examined, as these arc a source of
danger irnd subsequent disintei,,ralion.
4. Woods 11.nd forests.- lu many cases it will h" found that the slopes
of valleys nre thickly wooded ·on the one side and bare on th e other. As
a rule the wooded slopes are preforable, notwithstandinµ; the in<.\reMed
labour required iu layinµ; out and clearing the route. Trees break the
force of the rain, and tlw surface mould checks it8 flow over the road,
which might, Oil a bate hil!Bide, be cut away by an unchcch-d rush
ol flood water. On the other hand, the wooded portions lu.1·e a greatu
depth of aolt soil and roots, which are & disad,·antage from the point of
view of the road loundat,ion.
5. Native tracks.- Native tracks are useful, but not always reliable
in choo~ing a prol,al,l" line ; the}'. should not be_acce~ted as u~essarily
the best rout.>,,, since. tl,e arplica.11011 o! engineermg sk,ll in dealing with
obstacles may result ,u an improved alignment. All such tracks should,
::;;:i~_::l~t~;:;•~~,:/::;~;l~~~a~;~ a~~li~:al~; :af~at: f~~ro:.h:s :u;:~~:
but m .tinck Jungle they are unreliable. As a rule, tl,e trend of native
trac~s JS det.ermi~ed by pasture and camping grounds, 11 hid, must also
receive consideration in the selection of the route.
6. Preliminary considerations.- The best line for a mountain road
is !hat in wl,ieh the total anm of th e ascents and descents between extreme
pornts is t~e least; it shonld alwa?'a be remembered that the one thing
sought. for 18 !_eug~h to overc.ome height; every possible foot of rise gained
1hould be maintamed o.nd never lo!t.
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The straightest alignment is not usually the best over hilly couutry.
The cx1>cnsc of de"p cuttinga should only be incurred when the total
risccau bel'OOuccd thereby, and there is ample timeforthowork.
For example, suppose A and R arc two points on a prnposed route
w_ith a !&rge hill intervening, the ba~c ol which can be traversed; the
•ltatn.nco between A an~ B over the hilltop may be less than the length
roundthcbasooftheh1_ll,butthelossinpowcrcxerte<linrisiugoverth e
crest of the hill is obv iated by a ddour round th e ba.se. Hence itis
permissihle,asaworkingrulc,toincrcMcthelengthaamuchasZOtimef'!
the height saved by a detour; thus a detour of 2,000fectextra length is
allowable to avoid a rise of 100 -feet. Traffic is hindered le!II:! by an extra
mil e of good road than by a few hundred yards of diflicult grade.
In a hill district consisting of low nmges and cultivated valleys it is
best to avoid the low ground and skirt the high ground of the valley
slop,es, the latter being drier. By this means the watercourses are
croMed higher up and near!lr their source by a series of small culverts
and drainage openings, while if the streams are crossed lower down the
bridges neccMary become troublewme nnd e;<pensive, and often require
embanked approaches. In other words, the aim should be to work along
t!, e watersheds; the road may take longer and bo more difficult to
construct,buttheoostofmaintenancewil\ besmallcomparedtothatof
a road laid along a valley bottom .
. ln cros~inga range the lowest pass can r.dvautageously be examined
first.
Sharp eun-es must be avoided as far as possible: 50feetis a minimum
radius of curvature for mountain roads. Hairpin bends are un(fosirable, but "'here they are una,·oidable a clear view aloug the curve
ehould be arranged whenever po85ible.
Zig,(19$.-lt often happens that the opposite ~lo11es of a watel'l!hed
pre.sen t very different co11dilions; a gra,\ua! ri.~e may lead to a precipitous descent, and in such a ease the road m11.~t blldoubled upon the
8purs, or zigzags formed. Zigzags are 11ude$irabl~ in any nlignment.
except lot loot traffic, or, in a special case, where ,tisdeaira.bletokeep
a rot,d under the protective fire of some eommandiug post or fort. They
seldom ad,·anee progres!! towards the d~atination; heigh t is surmounted,
buthoriwntal distance is uotovercome. lf zigzags n·reabaolutely unnvoidable suitable spots mnst be selected for the turning poinl8 which should
be on level ground, and the width here incrca.se<l. These obligatory
pointsmustbeconuectedbytheeuaie.stgradesposaib!e,andtheslraig},ts
should" be prolonged beyond the point of turning, in order that I.earns
may exert a stra_ight p11U up to the level ground (see ~I. 3).
Wheubeginmngtheeonstructionolthe roadonz,gzags,itisessential
that, the elbows should always be commenced from their lower cuds, the
work being carried upwards until the straight is again readied; by this
means, a minimum of embanhn<':nt is ensured, and the difficulties at~ndant
on the oonstruction ol retaining walls at the licnds will be lessened.
7. Survey.- A rigorous detailed survey, or even a preliminary
survey, as discussed in Sec. 8, _may be eo~sidered superfluollS e;.-m for
a permanent road. An alt<':rnatIV<': ml!thod IS to carry out a less rigorous
detailed survey with a 6-inch prismatic comp= and chain, but there is
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no douM 1.-b.1.t- lho taeheornd-cr i1 pt'<.:u\iarly adaptable to traversP- au-rvcy
in mou11tainou cou,ilrY.
•
It ii_. dtoid~d ~b.&t the loc11.tion 1_h1.ll be pr~gtd <'lut ?:o. the groui,d
without any :rrdurunuy .-ccrw:,y, M ""-'f!:hl l_rn lho ~1,11 durin_g operat-ior.,
thi1 oau be,~ b, ,-lf,,,:m,d 1.1 TtlJ'.&r<ll wadio:o.u with the aid of t'ho Da
Lialo o"ll.nomtlolr. · Thll irwtnmoat ~YH good r◄•1JU11 ~,it.h 1nat
r11pi_dity ; ,ourn of tht ;•olt i~port11ni a.nd -..·ul.I-vaUed iroatior roul.1 in
lnd11. wor~ laid oul cutirtly with il. 11.1 adnnt.lliN onr _other palh.r••
<>I clin omet.r arc ilt 1teadin-, u ii bu no bubble and quu:1'1-ly OQJll.N 'Cl
and it- :i. JitU.t di.turLed bj lrind nd i, auily na.d.

r~,,,

12. Pap,'t location.
1. Object of paptr location.- In die.onH or mountainou country il
i, ad.Yio,ble, it tim, ptrmil•, i.<, J'.ll,ako a p11pu loca.tio" of tl11 ro•d on
Lho plan whi ch hu bttn dn.wn u a r<'.!a11lt o[ ~llo deluilod 1urvey
The object of tilt p1,pu lon11tiou will bo to urive at the bttt combinatio:o.
ot 1traight,, o•n•H, ,ind •r"'l•• whieb., wllu !1,id down on_t,Ji, pl o.n, "'ill
form• ~•nln-ll.n, for tllo roa.d requiru1.g a n1i:ni1u= of &djutrunl •lotn
tr1,no.lemid t-o .i,,, gro1rnd it.1olt · 1'1.uch of t.he pnll1•inar;r •or\ o[ m1tirn..ti•A" ~llo 001i of ur~hrork, cro•ing,, oulnrta, and olhtr dttlU. en
bt buedon lhi1 p1,perlocation, and may b, procnd,d •ith 1im,.,\tan,oc..Jy,
proTidod the dol.&il1d 1urr1y hu bnn a0.c1irat.tly curi•d o\ll.

:i. Grad.ie■t ■nd contour linH.~ Tho pl;m 11,ill be dividtd Ulto
H(ltion1, Mch of \fhieb. 1Till b, ttut trHted 1eparauly. l:1,eh '"°tio:o.
v,ill bt n:amintd, 1,nd the h.iJhtod and 10',o•i point, in t.ht tcaYUH
lino .-ill b, l'l.ohd. )':rom t-h,11 t he avtraf!;O '!:r1,di1nt of t ile portion undt1
of 1tr•if!;hi lin• drnrn
eo••idu-.t,ion min b, dtt.nnintd, and •·
bet1uen i..l«, eont<mT E.n•• {A, lht plo.n v,hkh ..-ill corrupond to lin11 on
t!it ground h11Yin1 tlli1ucra1(11r11<lienl,
A, an uuo.ple, 1uppo10 tho l'ct~ical inl.er.- t l bo,hu~n tl,• conto\ll' lin11
is 10 fa,t-, and the aYIU8e gudien~ o[ •he port,jor, of tht tro.,·trn •ndtr
oomid,r•tion i1 1 in 30, t.b.a:o. tho b.ori1011lal di•lauoc tu J,. W•nntd ia
order to riu 01· f•ll 10 fnt at 1 in 30 i1 too fMt. 8~i • pair of divider,
t-o 1oalt ~llc Ui'ot&M• 3);) fnl, 1.nd, commencing 1,t; lho ]011,_t point of tile
truono liM, l"ttp off tlli1 diitanoo from contour to (lOlliOllT until th1
lii,i:ll•t poinl i, u•ch.d, or AC, 111r,a, H tllu" Jloini1 on th, c,ontour lin•
be joined up, ~llo r"ouh will b, a.nindenltd li'n, havin, tJ, • .,.,."Uf!:t 13:udl.Hi

•~ri~•

t~r.or!~;~~l: a. ~~i:~t:i::,~t!l\ :;0:-i~~lr:~:!1~;.r:rf' ;~:l;~g by .. ~r•i.;h•
3. Adj ■1tm1nt in 111•11.-Hav:iu.; drawn ln thi• indHhd !in, at Ute
•v•nt:e 1r,lditn1:, the n~t 1hp i1 to lad a 1erio• of ,tr~loii li■ 11 al'l.d
~'FYIJ wllioll 11il\ moat nwdy 11ppro,;i,n1,~ to it; 1.b.e ,.,.ounl of ,utl.work
:"ill d•ptnd Oil l.lrn t.'1\0unt of dori&tfon from tlii1 lint, 1,nd, b y ••• ith11roin&
lt out inlo,. uriu of lon1~r lengtM," n,w alip;11mut can b.., J1,jd do •n on
th• plH by tri•l •nd otNr, whioll •ill :o.ot. oaiLl.il an 1x01•in &molllt of
York. h t hoa rom•in1 to ~I in QUITel to joia up t,h t •luight1, wllioll
ri•y be d0111 by nutlni • ~u lta bl• radi,i, foT the 0u.rvo boh·Hn ••ull pair
ot 1tmighU •nd drn1r,in1 1n tilt eiroular •r~1 ; tha Iniiili.ttiw. radfo, of
1un1,t.ur1 mu1I, of eour•e, ])1 bOnt in Illilld,
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4. Longitudinal soction.~ A longitudinal section must now be
plotted flloug the line ch~,mu in J>lan a~ a result of tho work described
above. The horizo1;1t.al d1sta.11ccs, including the length round the curves
may be measured direct from the plan, but the vertical scale should b;
exagger~tcd considerably, ten _times the horizontal scale being a useful
proportion. Squa.red paper 1s generally employed for plotting both
longitudinal and cross-sections.
Upon this longitudinal section the li ne is graded; by I.Ji.is is meant a
combmation of gradient~ ~clccted, all of which are f! a.t ter than the ruli ng
gradient for the road, ?nt which follow t.lie grouud line as c]()sdy as
possible. .For trial grad ients ~tretch a blflck thread on t he sectim, .
Thi~ grade line will represent the format.ion level of the road, and will
sho"" at a glance which lenglhs are in cutting and which are embanked.
Tf the earthwork ent.1iled by the chosen line is excessive, the lintimust he
altered in plan to reduce the e&Ithwork, i.e., it must he · made to
follow tho indented line between the contours morn closely. A new
longitudinal sectioa mUBt then be plotted, and the lira, grnded afresh,
until eventually the best possible line will b~ found for the road in tlie
sootion under consideration. The treatment of a se<Jtion of a survey on
these lines is illustrated on PL 4.
5. Junction with adjacent sections of line.~B y a ~imilar treatment
of all the sectio ns of the pl"-n, a paper \oc11tion throughout the whole
lengt.h of the rov.d ma.y be completed.
In difficu lt country, to avoid unn cccs,a ry work being c11used in
effecting suitable junction~ between the portions of the survey treated
~eparalely, it may be advis11Ll<1 to work out the whole line approxima tely
in the first instance, so as to ensure that such junctions can Le readily
and conveniently mud", aml then t-0 proceed to consider \he vurious
portioll.'! in detail as dc~cribcd above.
6. Data for pe&&in~ out.- The positions. of the ~S" of the finally
determined location, with relatio n to those already driven into the
ground in the course of the detailed survey, rna.y thus be measur<:d from
the map ; tlieir levels may be measured from t:he longitudinal section,
and all data for pegging out the road may be wntten up in a field book.
7. Alternative method of paper locatlon ..:...The use of a planetable with a t-acheometer in plotting on the ground as the survey proceeds
is a very rapid way of rnaking a paper location in th_c field. A ahcet of
transparent celluloi d wit-h arcs thereon showing t he dilI,mmt road cun'cs
to scale is also necessary, ~ it enables the road to be located quickly in
the field, and saves a poSSlble revisit to the site, if a paper location Le
made in the ofliec from a plotted traverse only. Squared paper shonld
also be carried to test th<1 profile at difficult places.

13. Oomp!dal~ of tartl111xwk .
I. Balancing earthwork.- Much unnecessary labour and e::<pense
in building a new road may be avoided by the careful treatment of earthwork. The cuttings and embankments should be arranged as far a.s
possible so that.the spoil from the one may be utilized in the lorm,.tion of
the other. For the purpo5e of arriving at au a pproximate estimate in
connection with this, the route will he dil'ided into sections in whieh the
balancing of the earthwork can be most ecc nomical!y ru:rangcd.

H ., edti ■ g 1,nd •n1b&.-kuent an -.ihu.t«l d & eo,.,.idu&bl• diot1,n0•
apu"i, it ■1ay b• mo10 ooono■1ieal kl !orn th• ~-.ib1,nb■aat from ),orr<>wpit•, uui lo depo1it th1 u:oaY":t:°'1- eutli. fro_n~ lh• eu_tl.l::ng &I & 1po1l b1,nk,
but l,l,_e iuor1H1d coat <>f 1,oqumng an 1,dd1t10■1,l 1ndth of ln.d for 1uoh
pu:rpoiH 111 ut no\ be onrloobd i■ 0u~ whu• puroloue i• n•o.,;•TY_ OT
ow-■•r■ l,1,v1 to be 00111p11uulo<l_J. I n addition kl tl:ci• b1,l~nein1 of e■itmi,:
and 1nbuk:mnt, tli.0 00nl.r1-lme of the 101,d 1]10■ld be &l1g■td o■ 1idelon1
1lopH 10 lho.t • erou-1,etion OlD b, auo.ngtd haTi■g t.ht cuttl.ng on tht
on<> ■ide of equal 110tion1.l &n1. to tlio •mbanl<ment on lh1 othtr.
2. AnQ.I• of repoH.- J:&eh ,li!<;rcnl J.:irn~ of ■oil hu it. o...-n a ■glt of
npo11 or 11..t ■ul 1lope, dtpendin1 on t.ht friction b~tw•e• tht put.iel11,
williin whieh a b1,nk ,,,-ill nau.in 1tabl1 and no lllipping will ooour. 'l'li.i1
1,uglt d1tumi■H th• inelination of tht 1id11lope1 in e■ ttin111,nd "mbank111. .

t•.

Tho follo-..iu1
mahri•l•:-

MC

URdul vu\u.,s for the angle of repose of va1rioua

Tmu: C.- Angles

if repose

"Wet el■ y
'i'{ol1and
...
Y1g1tabl1toil

.. . O"- H"

so•

18"
:-JO"
30°
4.11"
-tl'i"
-to•

Bhi ■ j!:lt(ro-■ d)
lJ:ry ■-11d.

Gran]
Rubble
...
W,11 dr1,ined 0!1,y
Conp1,ot ,uth ·

l'iO"

Ooi-.p■ol 100h will ■ tand in r,utting1 d •tltpt:r an@J• than th• fore11:oing. Ohallr, limHtone, 1,nd und1tone ...-ill ohen 1bnd with " vtrtie&l
fao, prol'ldo:l. \l" •tn.t• dip.,.,.,.,,. from the faoe, h1.1• it i, dHirable to gi-,.,
Uit 1id• of all rook o.tting1 an inelin ■tion of at. luto\ S in 1,inor,;hr that
a ,.-.t road Hrlaet "'"Y b, 1nll ezpo1~d kl the dryin1 aetion of ,dnd 1.nd

J. C■la:il ■ tion•.-•0 ■ 1hort l1ngth1 t.l1t • 11pro:1im..t,, mttli.od, ,-J1., to

l■ kl a mean b1h·ttn llflo o■d uutiol1ol1 ar"u, will nl!l.e, for all _pr■ ctie1,l
p ■rpon,,

but will 1,h,·•r• ,:ive nor, thall. t-ho tru~ eonfont■.
Wli.trt a lu~o nunber of Hetional &ru.,1 han to bt oon_!Jut..d .Amlltcr'1
PIHir■ tttr ...-ill bo found vory u,ful, bd if tM, inatnmtnt i1 no, av1ill.ltle
•h• &rtt• 011~ b e qttifo ""°m&tNy cl.tu■iin~d l>y pl0Ui111 on 1quued paper.
Whtrt drawrn11 otlc~ .,uthod■ oannol b, ~nploy.!, and & Tapid eompat1,tio■ i, required, formul• uay be :ro■orhd to.
'l'ht 1n'.1-=>i.,I,Jf,..wl• 1i•·• good ro•~lh for euhioal eont.,nta on rei1da:r
1round, aad i1 :Yolum1 = ¼of length X (sum of 2 encl areas
¾ tim es the middle
area).

+

1'11 . .5 and 6 '110..- Y&riou1.lype1 of erou-1c~lioD eor■ monly mtt with,
&Dd lht foui.ul ■ for d,lNT11inrn:; tli.o •-..tion1,I &rt• i ■ lin■ i■ 0uJ, ease.
• Jt i■ • grHt, ~•wi■g iu tir■ t &cd 1■oro oonduoio to praetiCll HO-cir&ey
if •lit oon,pdl.ttOn ot Hrtl,work ••n bt 011rritd 0111 in \ht ll.1ld 1imal•uoa1!)" ...-il.h tl11 tueing ••d 1.ll.gn.m.nl; I.hi nat■:r, ot tli.t Joi\ eau b,
n0ordtd for 1101,_ tut, ""d th, work 111tim&ted and pri,«i ou t-11.~ ,polo.
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4: Setting out on sidelong. sl~pes.-f method for de«'rmining th!l

cuttwgedgesontheground,which1asufficientlyaccuratefora!lpraclica l
purposes, is iUUBtratcd on l'J. 6, Fig. 2. The procedure is a.s follows:Lay off the road width a_nd side slopes, when in bank or cutting or both,
on the l:'lotted cross-sechon, and eomputo the area of the ha!l-breadtlis.
The positions of A and Il e&n then be obtained on the ground by trial
and error with n level and ata.f!, Assume an approximate poaition for
the point A, and find the difference in level between A and C; multiply
this dilTcrcnco br the ratio of the side slopes, and s11btract the result
from the computcd;,.reaofthehal!-width. If thercmainderisequalto
the distance of t~e staff from the centre-line, the assun~cd position for A
is correct, othcrw1screpeat this procedure until the point A is correctly
fixed. II the remainder exceeds the dista.nceof the assumed.point A
from the centre-line, then A is too near, and t'ice versa. The point B
cnn befoundinasimilarmanner.
In the case of an embankment the same method will suffice.
5. Setting out mountain tracks.-The slope lemplet (see Pl. 6,
Fig.3), forsettingouttheestimated backslope,onwhichtbeareaofthe
cro~-swtion so largely depi'nda, has been found very useful when prospecting for p:i<Jk roads in hill districts, and has been found partieula.rly
valuable in arriving at the compa.mtive probable cost of alternative
alignments. It doea away with th<l n<--.::essity for taking cross-se<:tions, and
forniah~.11 a simple means of recording tho amount of excavation required,
especially for narrow roads on steep slopes.
Thetempletconsistaof a stout vertical batten (2½inches x 2inches)
grnd11ated. in feet, and provided at the foot with a hinged or knuckle
joint into which is fitted a long light bamboo arm. To this arm a wire
isattacbed,whichpassesoverapullcyontbevertica.lb11.ttenandendsi11 a
ring !or hooking over screws or cleats, fixed to the batten, so that the
arm may be set at :J. given slope of l in l, l in 1½, &c., up to 1 in 4 or 5.
Itis used a.sfollows:-ltis assumed that the cuUing-linebas been
marked out with a clinon,eter, and that clmining is commenced from the
top. The templet ia set np by one man of the computing party on the
spot fixed by the back chainmau. A second man standing on the slope
abovethetemplet, carries a long strsight bamboo marked at 4,6,and
8 feet from one end (i.e., tlie widths of cuttings), which he grasps with onehand at the mark given (in muletracks11sually8 feetwidthiorafnll
cutting), &nd, holding it high and hori1.ontal, placesthesamehandagsinst
the movab!., arm of the templet. H e then slidea his hand down the
movabls arm, keeping the bamboo horizontal, 1mtil tho end touches the
ground. This will be the point for the inner cutting-line, ii the arm of the
telliplet has been act at the required slope. T he height at which the
horizontal bamboo meet.'! the vertical batten of the templet is read oft
and recorded.
The area of the ero!!.'1-section can then be ca.leul&ted, and the cubical
content.'lent,,red in the field bookuteachehainleugthorlel!S,t.hevolume
recorded being the amount of excavation required. between that and ~be
preceding chain point. It then only remain!! to t-0tal, ab,,tract, and price
the quantities at the end of each day.

Tl,e field book is rnle tl thus :-

TATlm D.- Example offid,l book usir.g sl-ope temple!.

In \he remuk, coluran, .i:1trit1 e•n J,. -.:,.11.do ..·II.ere 1tu.. m1 u, nr()•etl,
J,-gt.11. of Irith bridgt1 or eulYert,, ,l;n., ".o.d "nJ 1peei.,J point. a1utlin1
•h• ,oil JDd ueudion rcqu iad. SL1r!oient ,eeur,ey e"n 1m1&lly bo
obi.,in,d by diTidlng i,lt• 1110,'c ".ml price. lnt.o .h rl, or ,oil rcquicinii;
bla&till,li(, "'""':•""• or 11,il ru\ L1iri11g bluting and jumpn 'W"Ol'k, aad
«f/, or piok••nd -ji:rropc,r ..-od.'. .

14. J>f1!i,.,._iHrJ «!igHMII!.
H"Yiag de.fori:r1inol I.I 1io&rlf &I po11.ib\<1 1.h• correct eent r,-lint for tht
ro•d by me.,ni of• P"per loo .. ~i o11 (floe. ll) , it it uc111ary to tr .. ud,r thit
liae tu tli.t :;round, both in ordtr t.h .. t it1 1uitability may b, tt1hd "nd
thll prop.,q1.tioi,_1 for th.t ,,,-ork of condruet.ion ma_..- b1 m-.cl.t.
l'fo road •h<.>ulcl '"'"r 1,. nomm•n" ,d ui,til ih• tr1e1 it cui tl,roujt;lo; i11
i, ohn t-1m11tin1 l.o diuo:ud thi• wh ◄-n iim, pr,,-... , bui to do- •o i• no11
1ound pr1e-tict.
A nlc&rinp: party peg, out ~loo fo,o by eyo, u1ing 1. D" Li,lo eli.0.omdcr
or A buy kn,!. h "ju•@:le tb~y lfill blue t-re.1, and 1. pu11.1e ,.-;11 be out;
ii, ta lJ,c,Jc 1lh..,nt grHI • 1~ep-l1.<Mer wil l h• rf'<piirad. T,abour :;•nl!t will
fo!low, "nd out a P"th 18 inehe• or I fMi in -..·idtlo-•lonti th1.1'n&! l''J8•1
1.l1Jmunt.
In Enin11: out. a hill road -.-ith 1t,~p f!T"dient.1 lt !1 beai to oonuuenoe ••
th,_top oI ih1 ,lop•. IIill1 1nd mo1rnuin1 ut u,u.,lly 1teeptr toward,
tlw1r 1ummit.o, &nd ~11.tre i1 lo• nhoioe of !in, ih"n Jo-.-er do-.-u , 10 til.d,
if til.e ~r..d.itnt i, 001•mtM1d &i the fooi of tl11 1lop,, ~h-1 nrnyoT, o•
&~nl &\ tli• 1tnptll poriion of hi, alif!~menl., ll&y _flnd thaHb., horiaontt.l
d11bnoe mMt bo <mntidtrabl:r inortu.:l if th, ridgt 11 to l,o ero•etl wil.loottl
•ny ttuh,Yo uublo dup•rture from th1 raftn11: f!T"dieui,, end i•, thorefut.
for04d !.o int roduce t.l1i •iv•g '11lif!unent,, or ~i•uud hi, pr,vion11 -.-ork "nd
•ommcnet afro.,\. T.b.tre!orw;ii i, bet~tt to trt.vnrn down fr.I'll. th, p&•n
&ad u.p from t.b.e_locidg-1 •i!•", and to uot• by eye ilo!'- point, ,n tlo.t hilkl.d ..,
".P-•~i•lly 1.t ,_ot1hHl1, _wlo1Qlo. t h, 1:rJ1xim.un1 8Udt \iH •ill e1.t; the ,,_d
will the• noi ex0nd the rulin~ 8:n.die.11t-.
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In laying out by forw11,rd shots along the ina•and-outs on aidelong
ground,1tmustbeborneinmindthattheorigin11l traceofcurvesm11st
bel11.idoutconsidcrablyeasierthanthegradientintendedfortbefinll!hed
road: The allow~nce to be made varica with the 11ature of the ground,
but m general I m 37 will work down to 1 iu 35, and I in 22 down to I
in20. Jtisasoundplaninlayingouttoconformtolllcsurfacegradients
as much as possible.
Whitew!loshandredpnintareuaefulintracingoverrock,andprominent
and distinct bonch marks are always necessary.
Jn op<:ning the firat pa th or track where very difficult cliffs occur in
the line of route, temporary tracks may he made tither above or below
the proposed alignment, but alter passing the obst,11dc it is important that
t ho proper level is immeJia.tely rega.ined . By this means a through passage
can ho obtained long before the perma.nent rout<': could be openeJ out
nt the intended level.
·when a.ctually cutting the alignmen t it is desirable to start with a
naITow pathway, and peg out every 100 yards.at least,throughoutthe
length;ouepegsl1ouldbedriveninthecentreoftherood(finished breadth)
andcoveredoverforlateruse,anotherLeingdrivcnatthesideofthe
roadtoenab!ethefirsttobefound.
sloi~ tl1:v;~J~~~~~1n~tn~oi:1~~;::uljlt!1~a~t:t~l:ke:~v:t~o!i~~~~~!
proceed inwards and not downhill from the cntting•line on the hillside .
. A very careful check must be kept on levol pegs, and they should be replaced
by supplemeutary benc h marks whenever they have to be removed.
When laying out round spurs the outer half of the road should be
bankedup, andgivensufficienteleva.tionovertheinner half to assist
vehicles in tu.ruing, and to promote safety, especially for fast·moving
motor traffic when proceeding downhill. When guns have to be trans•
ported, the roadway must be widened at all curves to allow fot the i11c1ea..-ied
length of track due to ttail and limber.
The detailed survey fot 1:.-ridges, cnlverta, retaining walls, and curv:'3
mav be carried out, ho,.·ever, aft<Jr the work of clearing has beguu. It 1B
o!Srea.timporta~cetogeta4· foot,orevena l•foot,pathwayrightthrough
a.s soon as possible, which can be increased to tho requited width alter
theconstrnetion gangs have been allotted their tasks. Ii:i-sidelonggr?°:nd
where the road must be entirely banked up, the foundations for retarnmg
walls should be laid ou t and commenced aa aoon as possible.
15. Setting out cun-e.,.
l. Al ternati ve m ethods.- Tn setting out the cenhe·lirie of a road
round a curve, the work will not be required.to reach that degree of ac~1aey
which is neceMllr_y in the location of II railway line. The cu:ves will be
simp\earcsofac1rcleinallcases,1111dthcintroductionoftra.ns1tionc.urves
between the straight and the circular portions can be dispensed with.
}'or!ongcurvestheuseofthethoodoliteWillb?neeessary,a°:din
some cMea hvo instruments rna.y be employ~, one bemg set up at e1th~r
end of the eu'rve. The method employed will depend 011 whether there 1s
a clear view along the curve and along the line of the straights, and allloc
ilthepointol interB'.OOti ono f the. latter isaccOl!sible.
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In nonnt&.irn:iu, eouatry or d,.1111ly ,rood"'! atHI •n~l•T in,tn,m•nb
eannnt be 111,cl, and lh,r ohain or •t•d t•po alone n111l b" re101'i,od i.o,
\ho proo•dnro a.,lopM>d bting lnv,,.·n &I i.llt ••Ao,11 ( ,ff.,U.
l'he nttllod ol o-l••• mu al10 bt 1;1,1,1d in 1Clt1t1I ou\ all tll.ort eurv11
on road,, and tht ,r.ork Tilf ~nuall_r be ourio,l out moro r•pidly th&a
it po,oiblo wli.oa t.ho thtodolite i1 omplo,rod, althou~h tho doi:rto of AQ(lU&ey
diaiaed i1 not 10 hiijh, and iht ptgt trill ofhn 1>• J\nt.lly t.llgatd by tyt.
!. Prop•rti.. of circular cunH.-lfofore dooeribing the method■
adopt•d in 10Uiag oat eirculu eurYH on i.ht 1ro•nd by mnnt of tli.1
th~odoli!e, it it ntoutuy 10 -,kr brioflyi.o t.11.e proputi• ol lhtnOtrYH,
gpon wbioh lhn prM.,dL1.1·0 i1 buod.
:J,'1110.I ohord1 1111,teucl oqu&l an1!01 at •ny point in th1 oireumf1nn0P
of & cirolu, .,nd, futher, nch &l'l~IH &a n0h •q.,al t<.> lo.1.lf ib.0 1.u1l0 1ubt0ndtd at th ctntr, by th , ,1.m, clooril. AMo, t.b.0 &cul, .,ngl0 b0t1u0n
a t•ni•n• und a 0hord i, *"Jll»l to h,lf tho u1gl0_ 1ubt0_nd0d 1._t th, ctn1.re
by tl1t-t 0hord. Th1r1fon, r1I1rrin! I:<:> Pl. 7, J'i,r. 1, 1t 1."B 11 • t1.n,r0nt
to lb• ~ird~ ••i•h 0"ntu O •nd radiu r, .,rnJ BC it 1. 0hord of 10•11.h x,
th,I' 1:Ao - sPo ,.... uuXJ.
H io obYiou1 th o.• l-;., 1'.nd t-h• poinl Con the elrMmfotenM of & 0ird•,
kno•i•I the ,·.,h10• of r &nol x, t.lio iuilrnmont mut lw 101 Ip &I B, tloe
t an;Ht poin_t, and J,.., t.urncd ~lo.rou1h the 1.u1l0 '!' BC after hni•I 0aleal.at.,j
it, Yalu,. Tli.i, •nil• i, c.. Ued ~he if!,«in ntl• for tli.. chord BC.
Ruw lln, unglt ,ubtendtd at tht ct11tr0 ol & eirol0 by 11'1. &re equal lo .
ther1diu i1 I r&d i•n, or ~7-3 dtptt1. 'l'htrtfore tht .,nil• Hbtendtd by
a 0li.ord ol l1n1th ::1, •l1ieh may be 0on1idnei equa l to t.li.e ,hort u0 BO,
isoqualto ~ radians,

i .e., B6c - ; radians=; X (.;7 ·3 X 6f\m inutes,

butTliG - ~BOC=

'=-

fx

57·3

xf

min111.01

1,71() -; mlnuks.

In other ,.,01,l•, tli.t delootion 1.ni,;l~ ill minut11 bttll'CH & 1;.,11,.. ~ and
•n10hord i, "l"'I to 1,7U ~oith of eb.ord.
lni~li. of r1,d1111
Thl'I formula is 11.11d in 0alouldin1 all d0fl,otion angles when setting
out cireular cnrvM .
.,_ Lonjtll of cbord1,:---'.l'ht 1.bon forrnul., i, b ..11d on tho • •u,.ptio11
,b.. t lho lengt~ o! &• •re_■ 0'1_11-.l t.o i.bat of •Im 0hord on Yhfoh i• d•n,l,,,
tbt r011,.h1ni d0lcct1on1 1.ro, th <1rtfor0, bu:rd0ud wit.Ii. etrtain ttrora.
~foreovu, tht lhro~gh ?h~n•@:• ii 0ff•ut~d 1lon1 ll11u 1aine oli.ord1, ••d
1• 1.110 budu.td l!.·1•h 11nulu <!HOU. In or<l~i to raini1•i1e th• 1ft0i. of ·
lli.010 ,rrora, it i1 0uiomuy o• •~up tnr1'et l.o work •ith 0hwd• ot half
a0hl.iIIM@'.tl1.orl1•.
·
&ad

t. Point of intersection acc~ssible.-Refo:rrinJ,I' to Pl. 7, Fig. 2;
! upp~ae SA ~nd S'A :.re two strn,ght portions of the centre-line of the
r?ad rnkrsectmg at A_: it is required to connect these two lflraighls by a
circular arc BO of radius r feet. It. is possible to set up the instrument

o,·er the point A and to sight hack along each straight in this case, au<l
the first operntion necessary is the fixing of the terminal point... of the
curve, n aml C, on the ground; these points are called the lange11t poinfa,
1<11<l the distances AB and AG the tangent length,. The lengths AB and
AC are obtained by setting up the instrnmcnt over the intcrs<lCtion point
A, and carefully measuring the intersection angle RAC. If this augl" - a,
then AJI - AC=

rcot§'

Th ese c&lcu lRted distances
then measured off along the straights,
,rnd substantial pegs &re driven a t Band 0 .
Th<.i instrument is then SPt up on the point B or C, MY B, and the
point A is sighted with thn n,mi<'r at zero. Tlie deflection angle for the
whole curve, which is equal to 90 -

i,

is then turned through, and the

point C is checked.
The setting out of the intermediate points R1, IP, Tfl, &c., may tben
be commenced. These points shonld be located at equal iutervals, say
of l chain, along the arc (see preceding para.), hut, sin<:e through chainagc
is elll!cntial, t.hc distance BB' will be less than 1 chain in length, and, if
O is the bst chain point on the straight, then BB 1 .., l chain - OB,
a.nd t.lie deflection angle for the chord BB' will be ],71:l B,11\:iinutHa (oce
. para. 2). ~y t urning ~he i1rntrumeut through this angle, and at the same
time directmg the cha1nrnan to kee'[' the portion RB' of his chain ti ght,
a peg may be driven at the point B 1•
The cha ining may then be continued, and the second peg at point Jfl
may he located by turning the inst.rume11t through an anglo equal to

l,719BBL

+ ,1

chain minutes.

Similarly all the remaining points m&y 00

located, and finally, after driving the last peg at point B1, hy adding
to the deflection &ogle for thi~ peg lhe calculated deflection angle for the
remaining fraction of a chain, B'G, the point C may again be checked.
The peg~ as first locater! should not be driven home; any enor tl,at
may be discovered on reaching the end of the curve, provided -it is not
of such magnitude as to n,quin, " fresh setting out, may be a.<ljusted in
the final chainin g.
5. Point of intersection not accessible.-The difference between
this easo and that described in the preceding para<?raph ll! due to the fact
tbat, since tbe instrument cannot be set up over tho point A, ot.her
means have to be employed in order to locsto the points B and C, and to
measure the angle a (~Pl. 7, Fig.3).
Points D and E are selected on the straights, and a straight line is
ranged between them. 'l'he angles BDE aud DEC are then mea11ure<l.
Call theae angles ;; and </J rc.spectively,
then angle a= ;:
q, - 180°,

+

andAD =DE:::,
= m: :: !
nlso AE
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ln riow1S.,inouo <Jou11ty or dt1,.ely ,,,ooded anao an::•l&r in1trua1nt1
cannot b, uoecl, and
ch•in or ol.otl t...p, ,lone mu1t bt r11ortod to,
tilt µroM<lurt 1.dopttd btlni lc.no·u1 u th -.«l«:,,I ( ,'f1«1.
Tht mttb.od of off1oi.1 m1.y al10 b• ,uod in Htt1l'g ow• 1.ll alo.od OUTH
on road,, 011d t.ht 'll'ork -.-ill gc.aorally bt nani•<l uui ,non rapidly t.lcan
i1 po11iblt •hen tho i.li•<•lolitc i1 tmploytd, althoaib. l.ht dt!'"•• of -.ocwacy
ub.intd it 1.ol "' hiih, and tht p•1• •·ill oflcn bt finally ali,:oed by eye.
:II. PropertiH of circular curTc■ .-Bcfon d11cTibin,: tlic intt1o.od,
adoptod in utiing oui eirou!&r eutICI on tilt gro\lnd Jo.y mt&H of the
ib.codolito, it i• neec1•1t! l.o ..tu brit!lyto tli, propmi.iot oi l.llNt 01.1n•,
a p,:,n ,,, hi~Ii.h0pr~tdurti1 butd.
•qu,,.J ob.orda 1Ub ,ud tqu.,[ a.-,:,glt• at any poinl. in t.hc eirnur.1.ftr.ae•
uf t. cirol<1, a nd, f11rthu, .,,wlt 1.n.-;lo• i:i.n 11.eb. oqu-1 to bit tll• a•11l• 1ubttnd,cl .t tho o~nt.f~ l,y Ill• 1&<110 ob.ord. Al,o, lb• •"ute •nlll" b•tw-•cn
t. •o.ront and. a ohord i11,q1.1al \;o 11.alf th, an;:l• oul,tcncfod attho oentno
by that ohoTd. TlltrtfoT•, T&!tn:i•::i- le> Pl. 7, Fi1. 1, ii TB i1 t. lan:;ool
\;o tll, oirclo .-ith o,ntrt O and racii111 r, 1ml BC i■ a ollord of lon1th x,
th,n l'lJO ~ J:JPO ~ JJ:160.
Hi• ohTiou, lh o.l to llnd ih• -pnint O on t.ltu oircumforcoM of a oirdt,
lmo wi•I (J10 ¥t.lL10• of r 1ncl • , •lio io.1tr11mc.:,t. mll&I. be HI up U B, i.h•
t&l'l.flOd poi•t, a•d l,o l11rnucl tlo.ro•rh the ..,10 I' BC aHu llnin1 ea].,.Jdod
i•ulu,. 'l'lli,1.l'l.g!,i10allorltholfl""!tOlt«-,l•forthoellordBC.
Now •he angl, 111bt.nd1d 1.t tli.o eoll.t.ro of a oi.rd, by 1.n ue •qul to .
th1r1.di01 i1 1 r1.1li•11, or ri7·3 d&,lffH■. Thonfon tilt angle 11.1.bt1nd1d by
t. ohordol !oa1t.li x, ·••hi.oil n11.y b, eon1idorod..-qu1.l to the 11!.ortt.ro BO,

l._.,

is equal to ';- radians,

i.e., B6C ~ ~ radians= •i
butTbO -

iBOC =

f

X 57 · 3 X60minute.s,

X 57·3

xf

1aiulo1

·= l,719-; minuks.

Jn other wor<l.., tb.1,d1Jloelion an,l(ltil'l.raiinh■ between atangentan,l
a nyoliord \, 1,qnt.! l.o 1,ilQlon~th of e~o~.
l,m,..tholudrn•
T)1is foTnrnla. is 11,~d in et.!ao.l»ti"g all d,noetio• ,rnglc~ when setting
out circular curve~.
3. Len~th of chords.-The above formula is bMed on the assumption
that.the length ofan ,.reis equal to that of the chord on which it stands,
and thn resulting rlPfiecl.ions are, therefore, burdened with cc:rt.ain Prrors.
~foreover, the through chainagP. is effected t.long t h~,,se same chords, ,.n,l
Ill also burdcnnd with similar errors. In order to minimize the eilcct of
these_error8, it is r,ust-omary on sha:rp curvP.s to work with chords of half.
acha,nlengthorlcaB.
4. Point of intersection accessible.-Referring to Pl. 7, Fig. 2;
~Up"(l~Se S ,1 ~nd S'A aro two straight. port.ion.s of the centre-line of tbe
r?ad intersecting at A_: it is require,~ t-o connect thc.se two straighh by,.
CJ.tcular arc BC of radius r feet, It is possible to set up the instrument

o,•er the point A and ,t o sight back al_ong each straight in thi.s case, and
thefirstoperntionnecessaryi!! the fixing of the terminal points of the
,:11 rve, /J and C, on the ground; these point<! ar~ c11lled thelangenl points,
and the distances AB and AC the ta119ent length<. '.fho lengt-hll AB and
AC are obtained by set:ing ,ip the instrnment over the intersection point
A, and carefully measunug the intcl'8Pctioo angle BAG. If this angle ~- a,
then AB = AC =rco1§.

whole cun-e, which is equal to 00-- ~' is then turned through, and the
pointCischecked.
The setting out of the inkrmcdiate points B1, JJI-, If'. &c., ruay then
be commenced. These points should be located at equal interv,.ls, say
of I chain, along the arc (see preceding para.), but, ~ince through chainage
is essential, the distirnce BIJ'- will be leSil than l chain in )ength, and, if
0 is the last chain point on the straight, then BB 1 = 1 chain- OB,
and tho deflection 1111gln for the chord BR' wi!l bel,719.!!.,_B'rninutes (,ee
para . 2). By turning the imt.runw,nt through t hia angfo, arnl
time directing the chainman to keep the poriion BB 1 uf hia
a peg may be driven at the point BI.
The chaining may then be continued, and the second peg at poin t H1
may be located by turning the instrument through an angle equal to

l,719BB1

+,1

chain minutes.

Similarly all the rcmuining points may bi,

located, and finally, after driving th,; last peg at point B1, by adding
tothccldlcction angle for this peg the calculated deffectionanglcfortlie
romainingfractionof a chain, D'C, thepointCmayagain he checked.
The pegs as first loc ated should not be driven home ; any error that
ma.y be discovered on reachin g the end of the curve, provided ·it iii not
of such magnitude as to require a fresh ~etting out, may be adj nst,00 in
the final.chaining .
[i. Point of intersection not accessible.-Tlie difference bdweeu
t hi s case and that de.scribed in the precedin!,\" parazr~ph i~ due to the fact
that, since the instrument cannot he set up over the point A, other
means have to be employed in order to locate the points B and C, and to
measure thcanglca(seePl.7,Fig.3).
Point.a D and E arc selected on the ~traighta, and a straight line is
ranged between them. The angles BDE aud Df.'C are then measured.
Call these angles eand<p re,;p<>,ctivcly,
thl"nanglea=l+'P-180°,

andAD = DE:::
nlso AE = DE ::: ;

,

30
But-,

t.1

before, AB

= AG= r

e.,.T,

Iron, which DB and EC may

be ea]oi,Jat.od, and th• poini.1 B •nrl O loeat..d on tli.t iro•nd. The proot.duro i1 tli.tn ,imilu J.o tbai d""oribtd ln tb, pnc,dinli par•v1,pfi.
U tht •tr•iih'I lint J)J; 01.nnot bt c~ajr,.J., a tr&Hno m,,_, b, ru 11
btt-'lf""n tlo.o t:,;o poinl1 in o:rdtr to ol,tain t-ho a.nil• <, and i,.
e . .lrltthod of off••t■ .-1'hi1 m,tl10J i• o.dl'miol.y uHful for U.o n,pid
1ot:.ing out of 1l10rJ. oun•, and i• the 0110 u1u1lly employed i• ro&d-,,rn:rk-.
'l'h an;.lo of inhrHotlo• boh,on. t.ho 1tn.1gli.ta will g~urally 11.t.v&
b<'o& obt&intd •h•11 rnru,iu;: llo.t ~aveno 1urny, 10 ih.ait.lia h,ngtni!tng~hr
0111 bt oalealo.tod &ud i.bo tnir;u1t point, H •nd C (Pl. B, ~'lg. 1) lad.
TIit olo.ia and .1t•ol i.&po oan tb.tn b, i,ud to ~ JC tho inlerrnedi•t• poi:o.t1
"" tho OU'fO of ndiu r; any trror -..·hioh rn&y bo foand on uriyin8 d
\he 10eond t-&1'1.81nt poin'I C "'"' uounlly b, &dju1W,d b:r eye.
Th, foUo-..in~ i1 tJ,., mol.11.od of 1001.lini l.lle i•tfflll.ediate poiutl "JI, (},
l, L, ,le. .'i.1 before, tli.• bng,n'I point .R ,.,,j]l o,:,l,Jom eoin<id, -..ith a.
oli.o.iiw.8• point on th, .tr&i,;h. Buppm, 0 i• l.ho b.1\ P"ft; on tJ,. dnight
bdort B i• uachcd, aacl OD 1,11.t M :: d eh1.in !<l.!tflJ1 on tlie 1tr1.ighl, • p•fl
i1 drivon d \li.o t-1.n1cnil poin'I B, ,ad l.be porl.ion of lho ehain BD i1 nrun&
thrn•gh 1.n ,ngle DBB 1ueh t.h&t,
DE=(~~)•.
Thi• dilt,&ne,, or o~..t, DB •niug been oaleulattod, tll, poi!il. • m•:r
b, .!b::od bJ' t. rn&nipLil.o.tion of li11 eh• ia 1.11d t.11., 1t1el. \.ap,, ,nd t.lrn lr.t
poinil o• th, ou-,0 i• b:od.
Th, ollai•ing i1 th,n conl.inuod ,long th, l:in, B& -...hic1l i• proche•d
to F, ..,,h, n b'I i1 1qu11l to llle oho11cn ~l1ord, Ul\l&lly on, oh&iI in lo•(iioll
u:0,pil on 1hup ourn1, -..hen it mn.y ho.,. 1m&!l ._. conv,nient.
'l'll, e°:d of 'I.he ehain • t
i• then l'll'u~r, to 0, tlie off10t 70 having
bco11 ohlam,d by o•leul•illon :-

r

FG = Br ;. xr.
This fues tho next point G on lhe eo.ru, and tb., rem,ining pointi. &re
obtaino,l by a repetition of this proces8, th e offset in each. case hoU11 -r
-..h,nci1llotfullohortlle,,glb..
~I tho tanl!~nl poid B noin0id• wilh tli• la1t oh1.i11111 p(>int on tb.,
1~11gJ,t,, th, tlrd c~,t raul. 1.,., tali:~n ._. oac half of -..hatner i, , oo., ~pt~d
&I tll• norrno.1 ofho'I.
7. l1•thod of fiad int tanQ,o•t lenQ,tlH witho■ t an a■(iular in,tru•
~•nt.- Tllo m,tli.od oI lxi,8 i.h, tu,g,i,t point• uf 1. run, of •m1.Il udiu
1.-ithou'I th, u.iiof • th,odOlit. i1 u10Ial, 1.nd m•:r ho o-..1plo:r1d ill conju10~
tion -,l.h th, 11t!i•~ owl ~y 111,,ud,:,i t:( cjfoC$.
R,furin1. t-0. l')· 8, 1\8· 2, lo'I 8.A. nd if A be the two •tr•i1ht1 or
Yiltolo. Jt II r1qui.roJ to OonlllOio wi\h a ,;ircuJar Clll'Vfl Qf ,iiHlll

~~r.~:'.'

P1odue, BA to D, ,,,..-king .dD • detluil,o fraet.ion of tk, radim of tL,
11trY1, 10\ off n ,qua! to .J.]), join DE, a•d biHct il d r. At D ut off
D0 F•rpond i~•lu 'lo .dD Hd m11tin: A.r produ•.d in 0. Tho■ D(} -..ill

bo the Mm1e fraction 0£ tho tilngont length required &SAD is of the ra.dillil
'
and will cnablo the tangent points to be fixed.
If DE is O(Jual to 1· 4.1-12 x AD, the angle o! interseotion is a right
angle; with a smaller angle VG becomes mconvcniently lon" and the
following altfornnti1•e method, illustrated on FI. 8, Fig. 3, maf be used.
Equal lengths SA and S' A are ~et off on the two straights, SS' ia bisccWd
at D, and at eithor Sor S", ""Y at S, SE is set off perpendicular to SA
meeting AD produced in E, a nd measured. Then the required tangent
length is ~qunl to S 1\ ; , rad iu.~.
'l'he.se methodd mny be employed grnphicll,lly !or small curves in roll,dwork, provided a. sulfwiently large sc&le i, used.

CHAPTER III.
THE PRINCIPLES OF ROAD CONSTRUCTION.
16. lntroduclQry.
Good roads ate a nati<)llal =ot, P.$8ential for _th e _prosperity of every
country, ll,lld, from a militru-y sfo.ndpoint, furmsh mva.luable aids for
,kknce.
To connect two points at s_ome dista.nce a.p(IJ"t by means of a road seems
an easy ma.tter. In reahty, 1t is not so; in most cases considerable skill
. _
and experience is nece"ssary, apart from the study of principles.
Neglect of main principles has caused many a road to be
baldly engineered.
As far as possible a road must ofier a hard srnooth surface to tra.ffi.c,
and to attain this the following essentials arc necessary:(i) It must be efiicienLly drained and kept dry, otherwise it will
becomesoft,i.e.,DrniTUJ(Je.
(ii) The ground on which the founda.tions of a. road will mst must
be well prepa.red, d.r~ined, and consolida.ted, otherwise the road
will sink and ren,ain no longer emooth and level, i.e., Fo:>rma·

ti<m.
(iii) The foundation 011 which the surface of the roa.d will rest must
be firm, otherwise the :r"O!l.d aurface will· sink i,.nd remain no
longer smooth and level, i.e., Fmmdati<m,1.
(iv) The surface material must be hard enough to resist rapid wear,
otherwise the surfa0e will become uneven, i.e., Surfa,;e .
From the foregoing it follows that the font main principle;; vf road
construction concern : (i) Dralna~e.
(ii) Fo!"mation.
(iii) Foundations:
(iv) Surface.
· These prineipl6B will be discussed in SeCS". 17, 18; 19, and 20
'
r~spectively.
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17. Draitwge.
1. Th• Uraina11 _,..fom of• r oad 11ompri1e1 :-

{i) Draina~e o:1 l li e forn•lJ.~n.
(ii)

(iii)
(iv)

,,

found1.t1oa.

..rtae"-.
. ..
~oand Ill the YIOJI1t y.

(i), (ii), ••d (iii) am dhc-.•od in 8,c.. 18, 1,, u1.d lO, wli.ieh deal with
tlo,· forn,a1ion, founcl&tioo, and n:f•o•. , .
'l'h drain•"" o! tha !!round 1• the v101nity _of a ro~d ~nd alllo •h"
colloutiol'I and di~poH-1 oI tht duin•1~ from (1), (it) , ••d (i:t!J 1• ean:itd ou•
by t.,ro lonaitudinal •id, duin1 or dikh•, oao 011 n.oh 11d1 of th, road

(IHJ~it.Jl~, lhould b1 bo,-. !~ to 3 fo,t- in depth, and th, boUom 1bould
no\ bt 11• ll11a 1 foot l,.Jo,r th, form.,U.on leY1l.
t<1

Cu• ahoulcl ha tak:tn

prnon• th111ido1 fro.-i. lallina: ia, •nd, it 1ull.?i ..11lopo oa-naol bt (l;i.,,n

to th1111 when oat.til'.11! 'llo.o dito~, or tho prorin.11~y of tht road i1 om'.111. l h.d
prHnro fron1._ t,r,.flle m&y b, h•l,le l.o Oat\H 1hpping, timJ,.,r _ro-..otnnt
nr 1too.o pitd,inii; 1nu~l b, und. In co•ntry ro•d•, d1to,h H, wlud1. 1ho•ld
not. be n•rcr tho odg, of tho road th.a.o ~ f1◄1l, ahonld bo tlc.1 at th,
ro•d~id11, pnltnbly btyond tht boundary lenoe1 or h1d1e1 •·11.trt tfa••
"'" 0!011 l.o lht ha1i:ncil.e1. U it i1 n,o. .ary 10 plae, a ditcil. n•-rtr lhu,
t l,i1, •nd til.ert ia &dan1er ol_nhioln int,tint into it, & 1\ab d:ui1:1. ma_y ~•
Nn1trudfld and oov,rtd ll'J\il. ~tone• &!'.Id bru1hYood ; •e-h a dr•1• 11
ttnlltd a !,litl lr«iu (,11 I'l. ll, Fiii;. r,i).
i. 'J'ho i•t•rotptio• of ,¥,.tcr Iron til., 1lop11 of outtin81 &Id on
1idolon1, i.,., 1lopinM, grounil i101.niod o•t. by mn:ra ol e«lo.i-w«l1r tr«i•.t
eut on llr,1 • pltill 1ido of l.11.o road. io addit.ien fo the 1id, drain,. R•oh
~it- m1•l bo doalt ..-it.h on it& muit&; an 1x1.mpl, ef ,u~h treatmo•l it
~\10,rm OI Pl. 10.
11 JJo•iLl, c"td,-.--t.r dnin • 1hould di1ohar1• dirool. iik> t.11.o uu01i
.-,t.roouae. Whore lh i1 i1 not. puotiea.b l, they may bt conuodod to
tl,o 1idt duio, at inl.trv1.l1, bw.t., l:f Uri, i, don,, ea.ro 1ho•ld b, tah• t1lat
til.t 1ido1 ol til.t 1lopt a.re not d.nu.gtd by th, npid 110• ol •atu fro.111
til., eakil.-watar drain to th, lid, drai• bolow. l:lton••pikil.td eil.a11J1t!1
,11.o,ld bt prr,,-id,d, 01 drai1:1.-pi~ built into til., tlop,.
3. In town and l.lrleldy populatod ar01.1 ·•ohuo Mwera,:o 1y1t o,na &r•
in.t•ll.d, th f,!;Illiu and ~•t~or■ •ill eolllltd ..-itil. lht 1y1t1rn, &lld i,J,.
,o,.ort m111l ho TM.do, ~1.p•bl, of duliu g •ith t.11.. maximum raiIU.11
-.i-,ti~ipo.ttd in 1.ddition to th e Fewag", or np•r•t• 1mfac, 11.·atar sewers
r,ro v1do:l.
18. J,'or,nafi,m or m,hgmile.
I . The nnccss_it}'. forth~. vropcr treatment of th e ground before the foundation of & roa._d 18 laid is not always reali7.ctl. A cardu\ study of the subsoil ~ det emune the amoun t of drainage and consol idation that will be
reqmred must be ma.de 1n all c,u;,,,,, aud much valuable tim,:-, labour, and
material may be wasted if the preliminary work on the subgrade haB been
neglected.
To lay the foun dation of a road on a badly drained or weak formation
will reBult iu settlement<! aud aubscqne11t breaking up of the road aurlace ;
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theae defwta wiil become very apparent during periods of alterna.te £roat
and tb11w, when water imprisoned in the foundation of a road will cauao
rapid disintegration.
2. Subsoils may be wughly divided into throe class«; namely,
permellble, impermeable, and solid rock.
Perlll.eable8ubsoils will in genera! be of a sandy or gravelly nature, and
will notgiverisetomuch difficulty in tbecotllltruction of the Bnhgrado;
any wa~er which finill! it.a way into them will peroolaW through t-0 the

aide d'rllrn.s.
' I mperineable clay soils, on the other hand, require very careful treatment .. W&t<:ir doe;i not pen:olate througli them, and must be drained oft
aa rapidly a~ possible. If a clay formation ia al!o"·ed to he<:ome waterlogged it will quic~ly be transformed into mud, which will work up through
t)le rood fouudatrnn under the pre&mre of traffic and d61!troy 1t. Over
clay form&tion a. layer of permeable mat.erial ill, therefore. added to act
1111 a seal, and so prevent mud working up through the foundation of the
road.
Ail a rule, a rock fonuation will not give trouble as regards drainage,
buttheconsolidationoftheroad-metaloveritrequir61!carelulexecution,as
there will be 11. tendency for the atones to be pounded up before they can
bind together, and, to alleviate this, itis necessary that a cushion of sand
orclinkcratlcaat6inchC8thickshou!dbelaidovertherockbeforetberoad
fouudat.ion is put down.
3. Drain age of for mat ion.-Tho methods employed to carry off
water whioh bas fou.nd Its way into the roi.d-bed wil! vary according to the
na,ture of the soil and the slope of the ground, and each case must be
treated to a certain extent on itsmerita.
Particular attention to subdrainage mn!t be given on lengths of road
~o )!ituated that the natural d1ainage of the surrounding country is intercopted; in such cases, to avoid a permanently wet s ubsoil, the r'?ad-bed
must be kept free from water by an arrangement of draill.B which will carry
it oil to the side ditches.
Inthocaseof&subgradeforruedonflatgronnd where there is no de•
fiuite· diroction of flow, the longitndinal ditches on eithe[ aide of the road
will suffice iu gravelly or poroll.'! aoil, but if the ground ia of impermea.ble
clay it wiH be necessary to cut transverse drains beneath the road and to
connect these with the side ditches. Pl. 11, Fig. l, shows this principle.
'J'he ~oss·drains must be laid 15 to 18 inches he!ow the formation level,
and should be given a fall of about I in 50, and the depth of the aide
ditehcsmustbearmngedaccordingly. Th!dis.ta.nceapartofthetransverse
drainsdopendsonthenatureofthesuWloil; mthoheaviesttypesof elay
!IOi! they may he required at intervals of every 12 to 20 feet, while in lighter
soilstheymaybeasmuch as50foet11.psrt.
, In clay soil, the for,uatioo may be more easily prevented from becoming
water-logged by draining the surfac~ of the finished roadway by means of
.
channels and guttersthi.n bysubdra.mago.
On sidelong slop<.111, where th11 direction of flow is well defined, the .side
ditch on the uphill side of the road. a~on 1:'l. 11 , Fig. 2, will suffice, prov,dOO
a c11,k:h-water drain is out at the top of th.i bank ; the water from this aide
ditch may be ca[ried under the road by means of small culverts at intervals,
and drained on t o the low ground.
(B l 5-t7 3)r
11
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In ouiti..ti@'.I .,,hen th,r• i• noi ,uff0i0n't room for !ride dra_ins lL lon~tndin•I eent,ml d..r•in n1•.l' be .. od, &I d1m11'n on l'l. 11, FI!( . 3; thIB
o•n•r•l dro.in 1hould bo oonnioW,d to tho 1id1 dni.ins when cfo.a:r of the
edtii,jj.

.

'lo forn .etch conr•d drain,, atn.all tr.. c,ho1 lhould b1 cul and 1rnn lll.1
roq•ir•d fall ; ro•nd pobbl~• .hould t"f,on bo p1.obd in tho bottom of •~•
t,r~ 11 u1o. and oovuOO •itlo. an,nl. All:ul&r 1io•• .J,oulll •onr b, u,d 1n
dr&il1',.,. i,lwy lfill paok ioo 0!010!1 and J..,T~ no iat.o~tio11 t.li.ro~1h •li~cli.
the wabr can p••roolat". H t.vail1blt, ordmuy agncwltun,1 bio d:ra1llpipu m&y be \1.ld in tli.1 trc.uoh11 with open joint.; they 1\.onlicl bt packed
• ii.Ii. ptbblo1 1.nd ST•Tcl. Box-dr•iH 111.&J_ bt l,id ia arnN in • ■irii..r
manntr if 11.1ito11.bl1 •k>H 1l1bbin:; 11 an,1labla. Pl. ll 11lo1r1 d1tl'tnn't
yuritlic. of 0ovnrtd drai1:11 u,d il'J. ro&d dr1.in1.:;0.
4. Con101idation of fonnatlon.- Tll.0 forma.tion o• whlch +h•
fo1.mdu1.ion of a Io&d ,,,ill nll"I 1hoald bo ui"d 1.nd of •he Htn0 of &
baM, -..·liio~ 01.n mn,.l!y _b0 form,d of th0 •oil exo1.T1.Md !rom 111.. ,id•
duiu. Thi1 bi,,.lc -..·l11 u110 th, il!"ner&I Juel of t.h, fonnat1on abov• th•
11.djoining 11!1'0111.ol (uc-~pt in 011ttii,.. 11,·ll0r_0, hown,r, lh• princi.1lto -..·ill
1till •vply), a11d 10 an11t M 'n,ip •1t0 road'· hi8h and dry."
li:Yery rol.d ,ho1,1ld b.-, • waterahed and not a wat.rcourH,
,md, t.hu.ton, th, t•ndc,toey to di1 & 01.nal and pl&eo ••0 fo1a,ll.tio1. i11 ii
m111t b, 1t,rletl y fl."'ml0d aJaii-..t (tt• l'l. 9).
la 1.ll euo11 -llu1 forru&bon or b1nll mul bt ma.do oonpaot b0fon any
fo11nd.-iio11 ~ put on it.. It •ill g1Mr1.lly L11 nooo111zy to employ & 11.11.vy
roll0r to obt.1.in lhi1 0omp1.011.-, aa,l to oonti•n• rollin1 1J.ItiI no
inprenio,. i1 nu1,d1.. 0'.1 • ulay •oil, ol:inhr, 11.1.d, or cllalk ■ 11.oi:dd b,
add•d 1ml roll("! to a th10lut011 of &1 J. .1 t inoh• to a.et • & ■ -al.
h i1 ,:on~r..lly &d1'ia1.bl0 t.h&t, tile forma.t.ion or b1nk 1hou!d b, 0on•
1olid.t0d wit.h th, 01n1b0r wllioh -.ei.11 b, nquind by the J\1.i1h1.d 11.1:rt..01..
19. Foundt1tion.
1. Th, fo=dtlt.ion i, pl1.eed bet•etn t.h1101.d ■ufao, 1.nd tli.1. ■-bp1.d,
in ord,r thd th• prt•~urt produo,d by trd!l.0 on 111., 11.ttu may nol ra01l
1u0h 1.11 i■ tonoity u •n 01.u"' 111b1id1no1 and ,on ..qunt di1init.y1.lion.
The eon(li\ion■ nq1ir1d in a good fou.ll.datioa may be briely 1.num1n.wd
ulollow ■:-

(i) It must be ~trong enoug"h, aud of sufficient elasticity, to bear the
11r0nuo of t he traffic without pennanent displacemont or
cnuhini:-.
(ii) H rw.1.1d bt thick enough to (fotribute. the pressure over the
1nbtrt.de, •o that tl1e lat.ter is not stro>!Snd beyo.ud its ela.stic
limit.
(iii) H al1ould bt JJtrmeable enough t,o permit water toiliain through
hio•ll,1.11.hgrad,.

The follov;fog fouudatious havl' boen found to comply with tho above
co11diti()11>1:(a') Larf!• ,ton• for irn101.cl11n rua,,_ aw] for certa.iu typrA ol paved
ro&d•, 1114h u don" ntt1 ; thll •1P• is known as the Telford
found.tiJ.on (,,. l'lto1. l2, 13, 1.1d ~'.l).

(b) Strong timbers for corduroy and plank roads, by m~ans of which
a raft is formed to ihstribut.e the presaure due t-0 traffic
(see Sec. 29).
Concrete is now genernlly used ;o.s a foundation for m~t- tnws of
paved roads and stw,U! (Boo Chap. l_X). It fulfils tl,o cond1t1ons of (i)
and{iij,butnotof(iii),a.sexplaincd111para.2.
In ver~ soft ground it is often_ ne<:es.sary, in addition. t-0 use fascines
or some surn!ar materi al t-0 stabilize the foundation, and t-0 assist th<:i
distri butionoftraflicpressureonthe!ormation.
2. Drainage of foundation .-The large st-Ol)Cs in macadarn roads
and the timber raJt in c?rduroy and plank roads facilitate the drainage
oftl,ei,e types of foundation . Thus water which has percolated from the
surface down to the foundations will ea.Bi!y find its way through these
types to the formation from which it will be drained (see Sec. 18).
Conc«lte foundations are impervious to water, and, as the surfaces
of tho;,e typea of paved roads in which they are used are similarly
impervioll.'!, nowatersh-0111dpercolatethrought-0thefo1111datioru!.
20, Surface.
L The llSSential requirements of a good ro&d surface, which must be
borne in mind when selecting t he material and deciding on t.he method
of itaapplication,are:(i) I t should provideaha rdsmoothsurfacefortraffic.
{ii) It shonld provide a waterproof covering for the road.
(iii) It should furnish a wear-rem.~ting medium for the protection of
thefouwfation beneath it.
The extent to which the materials used in tl,e surface structure ol
variou.s types of road comply with the above requirementli wil! now be
shown :(a) Small ha~d insoh_ihle stonea 11.'!ed for mllCBdam r~ads comply
with (1) and (ni) &nd to a certain Cltent with (n). If, how·
ever, the surface mat<!rial i~ prope rly graded and consolidated,
if sufficient camber is given_ to the road surface t-0 enabl_e
surface water to quickly dram oil t-0 the side drains, and ,{
the 10ad is properly maiutaiued, very little water will
Jl<!tcola te through to the foundatiou (see Sec. 23).
The addition of a surface coating of tar to this type of
nUL.teria.l will make it tempora.rily oomply with (ii) (see Sec. 26,

Ro~:d:·

(b)
h~if-round,__or II.at. timber_used in coI"?uror or plank ro~ds
complies with (m), to a cert.am extent with (1), and not with
{ii) (suSec. 29).
{c) Tarred small hard stones used in tarred macadam roads and
11!!pl111lt, concrete, wood blocks, and properly_ grouted .stone
sett.'! lll!ed in paved roads oomply with (1), {11), and (iii) (see
Sec. 24 andChap. IX).
2. Drainage of surlace.-Rain-water falling on the surface of a road
ia made t o run off int-0 t he draill8gesyatem at the sides of the road {Scc. 17)
( o 15473)T
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,br mt""" of•~• rnht.r whid, i• 1inn t.o th.., 111rfac..,; tlio rnu1her ~1,.., 111.r"-o"'
t-h• ,l;l"""t-t.r t~" o•m~•r •hoald ~•· :ror" ••t.m-liound mae•d"m rot.,d th•
e.unber i1 ,111aally l rn 21 to l u, ~ of •~" •1dth_ of th• ro1,,hray;. 1t _t.i..,
o~ntn i• ainn • ijTOal.u 1l,v&tio11 t-h•n th1.1, t.h<!t'.111 th• du,~cr of •l{1ddlll_:;J'o, Ht1ootb.<'r •1rb,e1~ ~hu umb,, o,n b1 nd1w1d, •·t·, 11.-on<o -,tt• l 1n
:Ill yc,o,'I p&1'ing I in e, a.•ph•l>-1 in ·18
'j_ certain 1,1nounl of ra.in-.,..&t.l will fl.o.d ii.ii W"IIJ through ro"d •n-f.:c..
Mn1lruet•d of mat..rio.LI mtnt.ioM<l in para. 1 (a) &)l(l (b); tho ,lr•in•.a:"'
of noh r .. i..r1-ln,t,•r <I dHlt w-ilh in BM. 19.

21. C111Ji-.1• aad embankments.
I. The u1,1•ily for eutting• 1.11d 1mbu1.km1nt. "'ill ..n.. in th;,
M<le•,·our t-o pm'"id, ,uy i;ir&dient1, and t,Ji., :m.1.a;nilod.., ol 1uoh work.a
will gn,n.lly be gonn1"1 b! lh1 ru1in8 p;r~,li•n• adopfod .
T)u, line of 11!.1 rO&<l ..,·ill b1 d1t.rminrnl ,a 1.coord1.nee ,,,i~h t-he neihod1

d11eribod i1. <:.1.p. 11; ihe leo~bi of eutiin@: 1.nd 1rnb1.i,k:m_eni T1qui rod
u• ira.medi1.hly appt.r(ll'.I.• ii & liu_ nprooo,1ii1'.p; i1,u formdio, ]1Yd
ol ih1 ro&d. }II dr&wn ihtOtl@:li. the lo1g1tudin1l ooohon.
JIJ:11.banlo.~IL• 1.r1 often n•:•-rJ ia formin1 U,1 1.pprot.che1 1.o
brid8H onr ... 1.Ltrw1y1 or r1.il1r•J• ,,,h<1r1 eon1ider1.ble Le1.droo1a li.u
kl b1 nwin~1.in1d ; tI1y 11.r• t.110 re;oor~ed to ia order \;o oury ro&d.1 onr
1n.ar1l1y 1round or l•i:td ,u bjoot kl floodin8.

'?•

2. Cuttin~s.---It is 1dTi11.ble t hal ,,.,,._Ji trid pii1
11Unk :.
intcr\•als along t he line ol outiiTI8, in ordM •o ol,t•in Htforn•iio11
regarding the soil and to d1•rm.i11, il,e ol,,po &i whioh ••• 1id• will
stand. 'l'he provi~i()):J of re•inin,a; w•ll• d tl,1 foo• of the 11_<,_p~•·m•y be
neces1111.ry iu deep uutting~ •hn:n11h u111t,1.h11 ai.afori&l, bu• ill oafor ooil•
tl,c laying o.f turf or aowinl,!: of :,:n.• 1oed1 ..,ill 1umc1 to oo•nkr•o6. Ute
action of weather.
In excavating for a cutting without tlieaid of mechanical e.:.:cava,tor~,

it~i:~~

!\~'n;~b\c:~;:ri:::r:~:d0i:;::1neg~~eJre,il:;t
t;t~c~:i~
in layers uf ab,,ut l fo;,t in d~-rth, commen<-1ng <J.11."ch layer l foot nearer
the_ centre-line at cacl, sirlc. H_v this mean~ stepped side.'! will be formed.
which can be dre.;sed to the requiro:l slope wlwn the fornmtion level is
rcll.lJbed. If curves occur in a. cutting, the slope of the sides should be
deci·eru<ed or ledges cut in order to improve the view round the curve
and thus reduce the danger of colli8ions.
A gentle gradient should always be givcrl to a road throughout the
length ?f cutting for the purposes of sur~ce iliainagc.
Spoil bankll will have to 1,e foTmed 1f the spoil cannot Le used in a
neighbouring embankment. Th ey should b" on low ground, and situated
awa!' _from the.side slopes in order that tLcy ruay not cause slipping through
add:twnal_ wfl1ght or surclmrge. The tops of spQil banks alongside a
cutttng should alope a,wa.y from it, otherwise surface water from them
drain into it.
. Slips must 00 guarded against in loosoly stratified rock or shale, al.Id
m deep cuttings can,ful draiimge by cat.oh-water draim! set well back
fro~ the top of the cuttin g.isnecessaTy. The slopea sho'!uld al;;o be drained
at mtervals by nibble drilmR or earthenware pipes with op03n joints.

wm
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The sides of deep cutting~ in bad ground may be benched with advantage, and the Wrraces thus formed should be given a. longitudinal gradient
parallel to that of the road, and a cross-faU towa«l.s t.he hillside with
gutt-ers similar to those on the road sirle.
3. Embankments.-'l'he ~lope given t-0 the Hides of an embankment
will depend Oil the nature of tl,c soil &nd il,s angle of repose (sec Soo. 13).
F.mlrankments should be limited in height as much as possible, and great
care sl,ould be exercised in their construction .
Borrow-pits must be resoTt ed to i! mo.terial from cuttings cannot be
economically employed. 'l'hey should not commence within 10 feet of the
toe of tll6 bank, and, provided land is available, their depth at the inner
~ge should not be morH than l foot, increasing by I foot at every 5 feet
distance outwards. I,, tropical regioru borrow-pits are apt to booome
insa.nitary,a.ud should be filled in with suitable material when available;
they should not be excavatod in the proximity of dwellings, aa when
foll of stag.uant water they form a breeding place !or mosquitoes, and
so become a source of malarial lever.
When constructing embankments, profiles of lat,h or bamboo and spun
yarn should be set up at about every 50 feet; these should be of the
finished section after allowing for settlement.
In low embankments, up to 5 feet in lieight, it will generally suffice to
plough up the ground to the :full width, and remove all ruhhish, roots , and
vegetable material, but On wet UU1,rshy soils, and in high embankments,
it may be nece.ssa.ry to excavate the ground, and put in a solid foundation
of sand or gravel. The earth should be pie.cod on the sito in successive
layers 3 to 4. feet thick, and thoroughly ram.mod or rolled; it is important
that these hycrs should slope inwe.r<fa, e.nd that the central portion should
be fil!od last, ll.ij by thiij rn,eims tl,o tendency to slide outwards is counteracted. In no case should the material be tipped ~long the centre and
spread outwards; if time will not permit the thorough consolidation
of successive iayera, tl,c material should be tipped along each side aud
filled imvards to for,n the cent:re of the hank:.
Embankments should be made up to gree.terdimeru;ions than thofinll!hed
requirements, and should be allowed one season in which to /l(lttle before
the road is laid. The amount of settlement may vary betwe'en one·
twelfth and one-fifth of the height, according to the material.
A change of grade should nevor take place on an embankment.
4. Sidelong ground.-'l'he quantities of excavation :ind embe.nkment
on sidelong slopes will be made to balance one another wherever possihle
(see Sec. 13) .
The principal difficulty in sidelong ground alU(!tl from the tendency
of the embanked portion t o slip down the hillside, and proviBion against
this mnst always be made. In the case of modere.te slopes the n&tura.l
surface beneath the embankment must be stepped. or benolied, as shown
on Pi. 14 , }'igs. I and 2, and adequate slopo must be given to the side of
the bank. Where the inclination of the ground is considerable retaining
walls are generally required, both to support the bank and to prevent
slips on the hillside obatructing the exce.vated portion ; e.n example of
this is illustrated on Pl. 14, Fig. 3.
These retaining walls may be built of stone, either dry or le.id in mortar,
brick, or concrete (see Sec. 49).
(T< lo47 3)T
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CHAP'I'ER IV
PERMANENT MACADAM ROADS.

22. Preliminary wndd1erali@s.
1. li.11. ro•d• iirliioh ue d•lib,rattly eon••r•elld o•t1ide a lheurt of
,rar ra•y l,e r·erud_ed 1,1 beillg ol • penn•nell•
and in all cut• the.be••
1u1clora pnelltet will bt follv1,•o:<l, ,l ■ e re111rd hNll@; p;i,·~n to loot.I eoadmon1.
Pullli&Utll.il ro•d• arc made i.o Jivt I.CCIII to 1t1,nd1np; camps, bo.IT&eII,

•,re,

1\;on

d•p,:,111,

,l;e.

II nt1r 0otlllViH and in India, pennanent road makiTII( fo1 tilt
denloprnni of t,~ai , uountries is oltn1 undertaken by the Royal
J,;,.gin..OI.
2. Macadam road1.-0r.1it:iin1 1tro1t•orb, which innludt •il ld:ad1
or pand 1urla.eH and ,:,emni eoMrete, bitumino■1, or '"pltalt nrl•oH,
th, princip•l typ, ol ro•d in ~•neral 1111 ii that Imo-.•• 1.1 JM.O&dam road,
eithor • rorwt.1'lr-lx,-.nd.
"r\t tul!l .IDf.0Lda111. i• now rdhc1· loc,10•1:r employed t.o d•oh • •riltt
-.hioh i1 prcrlu~od by •Ao oono1oidd ion of to1d-me11l i• l.1o.• form of 1to?1• of
v•')'i•g 1i••• bd th• oriaiHI ro1.,l1 conltruot-td bJ 111,o--=i.ara ••n fonr,,d
of 1Je0o•iv0 l•y•r• of 1mall 1ton•1 of I or 3-ine1o. 1•1,11Pn1i, and not of f!I•1u
·•••i1M 1.11..n" o•. 1,•lford in1ro:iutd • 1olid foa.nd•tion oi ll.and-r•oldn1
1olin8', oon■ i.ltin1 of e. 01· J.0-inch mt.tl!>rit.l, onr •11.ich tll., 1111,Ilu 1o•d-:iuoli1\
ll'U eo•.olidattd. T1o.o ,nodorn r:..,~adun ro•d i.l • eombint.tion of "''"H
two •y•1".ln•,
tll.• 1olin1 01· pi-.:,hin,: i1 g•ntrall,- eon1idntd e11en1i1.l
••11.•n de1.in1 -.ith hlfwy •ralk.
.
In th, eoul.r<1olio1 of 1ueb. • road th, princ.ivl•• of ro•<l O(>t•t.netion,
ru, doo,irib,d in Cb.1.p. ITT, yjlJ eon■ t&ntly b1 &dhoted to; the more
ptr~IIH'.ln1 lli~ road tho mou d,Jibtrat.~ly m•t t.b.110 princi.pl• bo
apph 1d.
A typie•l oro•-.,..,tion of• lllO<.l,m all,ead.&m road i11b.own on Pl. 13,
rlJ. l. 'rh, point, of iraportanoo in lb, oon,tn.etion of 1ueh a road, by
H8'i~l of •hioll. Iai!1J.1·0
roauli, ua : 0,1.r.i■ l oon•ulid•tl.on • nd dr•in•10 of nb8'rt.do or foral1io1.
(n) l'ropu l1.yi•8' of 1olinij:.
(iii) S.\~otl.on of b11t nailabl, road-metal ; soft ~tone ~hould be
•Yoidtd..
(iv) Good coo101idatioo. and binding material; no earth or clay
111.ould b , 1.J.11d.
(,:) ,UteQli~n lo -.1ub.c1 dr1.inag1,
(v,) PnvMiion ol •'//lr•Mi-,.

J;,••

(9

-.-.y

23, Oo-nsll'WJtW/i.
I._ '£he_ det.a,ils of gradient", widtlli!, and lay•out of p~rntanent roads
are g1,ren m Clrn,p. II.
2 Drainage.-Tho drainage syst.em is described in Seo. 17. l'ls. 9
and 13 show types of sido dTains. _In tropical countries it ii, important
that,t_hese sid,, dmi"s be of ~uffic,w nt size to cope with local climatic
condition~.

"

3. Form a tion _ or s ubl!,rade,-The preparation and drainage of
the ground on which a road 18 t-0 rest is fully dealt with in Chap. II I,

Soo. 18. The formation should always partake of the form of a bank
wl1ich will R!llliat drainage and n ot that of a D8.na.l which will hold water ;
it should generally be conaolidated with the camber which will be
required bytliefinishedsurface.
F?r a water-bound s11rf_ace the c,:un?er _should be from ~ to l"'ii- of
thew1dthol_the roadway; if t.heceutre1s given a greater eleva.tio11than
t his there will beadangertotraffiethr?ughekidding.

4. Foundation ,-Thl'! is discussed m Soo. 19. The foundations of
a 1J1acadam road should be on the Telford principle, i .e., a paved
foundation in which large IO·inch at-Ones are now genenlly used (,et!
Pls. 9 and 13). The at-0ne mll/Jt be of a durable nature and hard, but
110t ueeessarily as hard a.s the surfacing material; soft stone will be
cruahed.
The atonea are carefully prepared, laid by hand, and consolidated;
they are aet with their greatest length acrOSII th.eroad and their broader
~nda dow~wards, and ~re arranged to break jomt as much a.s poosible,
all projectmg points bemg broken off with a hammer so that a fairly even
aurf11-Ceiaobt.a.ined. Theintersticeaarethenfill,d with chippings to form
a compact foundation, which is coJl.J!olidate<l generally with tlie camber
re,1uired by the finished surface of the road.
lfsuitablematerialforsolingisnotavailablc,thebei!tsubstitutemwit
bo lll!cd; in these CHcmnstanceij unbroken stone selected from the
surfacing material will be found to be the m011t suitable and abo the
mQ8t likely to be available. Other substitutes are hard-core and
macadam. A hard-core foundation consists of a layer of broken brick,
clinker, or other similar rnatuial; a macadan, foundation 18 made of
stone of small !!'.auging (3-inch), and is not suitable for h~avy traffic.
Useful specificatiolll! for macadam roads with l1an.d-p1tched, hard-core,
andmacadamfoundationsaregiveninpara.7ofth1Ssection.
5. S urface.-T he principles dealing with the surfacing of a road
aredl8eU!saed in Sec. 20.
The surface structure of a water-bound macadam road should consist
of small hard illl!oluble stones; the properties of the varions kind<! of
road-metalarediacUS8edinAppendixI.
The size of metal should be limited to 2-inch gauging for hard stone,
or2½-inch gaugingforsoftervarietie,i. It should be laid on the prepared
folllldation in two separat-e layera each 4 to 4½ inches thick ; each layer
should be rammed and rolled separately to a thickness of 3 inches, making
6 inches in all. The top layer should be properly consolidated to the
required camber by mealll! of a road templct (au 1mra. 6). The camber
is usually 11• to -,\J of the width of the roadway. Thesurlaoeahould not
be left to he consolidated by traffic, a.sit is certaintohecomeuneven.il
thIB is done, and also horaes' feet will snffer; a new road, unrolled, will
never be nsed if it can be avoided by deto1m or aide track.a (au Pl. 13)
T he side~ or haunches of a road should be rolled first in order to push
up the metal towards the centre and preserve the camber. Theroadmetal shou.ld be rolled. a~ least fivo times dry,an.d the surface then finished
oli with Lmding matenal and water and again rolled. 20 .to 30. times.
T b~ binding matcri1<J should c,;,nsi~t of sand, E;ra,·el, or ~ramte clnps and
(alfi.J.73);
u 4.

•1runin11; on no acooun1 1hould m.ud or road-1erapjn11:• ~• UHd. It i ■
■pre..d bom. 1honl1 in front r,{ th, rollc.r, ■;ad ••h r 11 1;irin'dffl over&\
tllo 11n 1 1in1 ; 01011 1ho11kl bo bp• 1.-up:u11: i,l,1 rvad bohlnd lh• rolltr
in onlor thaii 11\ c•viti• t.ro .0.11.I ..,·itll tb., m~W.ria!, and t~• ra■l•l tll.111
li ■ld to111thor. Abo•• lii t-o %0 '°ll ■ of 1100d bmdinf! ill T1qu1nrl -for IY■ry
100 <,ou ofm,-.,L
Roller■ ■hould noii u coed JO 00 12 l.o-■ in .-oi 1h•,olllon.,j101h■y.-ill llo
libly to hroa:k :pipu under 1he ro•d1..-.y or eru1i. 111.■_ m,t_.,l; if too .-:id,,
th.-i· oanaoi m.1-1n1&in • propor cont-o•r o[ ero11--1.,•1011. BullooJ: roll1r1
u,· u■-d j,. lndi• 1ud 6. 1.[ric•, their ••ii.Ii.ii b~nll! i n o ~ by 11,·ater
bt.11•••· Tlion •h"- rovonibl, polo• n, th, m.oro oon..-onion•.
Tilt ■ ;ir~a(lin~ uf t.ho 1111:-!100 i■ pnn,.t,ed oii'hor by• rnotmnt 11,·all,
u ,1ho.-n 0 11 rl. 9 , b;· • ho 1mproY1nd moU,od ■ 11.o.-n on Pl. 11, or by
11:uttcr■ a nd brb■ , .,. whown OI Pl. J~ .
Btnf•e• •'•t"r, ,.-i\h t.h.1 1.id of tho c•mb■r sivu1 to tho ~,.i■ h•d
mrf■ co , .-ill Jl.nd it. ,..-.y to th■ ■dgu of t.b.o l'o■ d, ..-Ii.■noo it CH drain
dlroot, into •ko 1i,\o draini, •• ■b<J"''" r,n Pl. 9, or b, coll,ot.-d in s•ttu1
•nrl l,·d •••y t<> • 10.-ag, 1y1;.1n, - 11lo1m on l:'L 13 ; futli.■ r det aila of
;i:•t-Wn1 1.,1.nd h·rb■ u, g1Hn in Chip. IX.
J.. Io,, d•y• ■bould •l• p•o for lll• road t o d ry b,foro r•ll!•lu 1raffo i1
allo.-ed OYtr it ; ,,olhi1tj i1 .rnor■ ii•bl, lo do h u m to a n ■ .-Jy lll-.d■·•p
roll-cl tha n pnm••uro u■ o by vob:ic•lar tr■ffl.c .
1\, Road t•mpltt.-H i1 nry ad'!'i ■abl , t◊ havo u wood «,, teraplet
t,:, aau10 th, ounabl.n ol th, road...-•y .-li.ilo it i1 hoi111 roll«] u,d eo1aold,d 1d , .and to 1n1un tha t tll, oorao• ou.J,or i1 1i1,~n to th,1 ■ urf•o:.. .A
sood form ot i.lmpl■t i, illutar•-h d o• Pl. 13, Fii. :1, aad tho 1r:1,tii.od of
_co111truotio• in ] 'is. %. Bu~h a fompkt eonn 11.alf t.b.e b101.,H!t of th■
m•lalkd porlion of th , road, u,d i■ n■«i alt•rnat,ly Oil. Hoh llide. H i,
1'ttod with t.n aru and plumb-bob a■ ■ho.-n, a•d UI Iormod of f -inoh plank•
ill.II!, th, lo,,u od10 bei•s eut to th, roquir.I ourr•tuu.
Th■ ra.diu1 of th, required curve b1in11: nry lug,, 11:on■rally onr l ~O
lot, il ,_••ol b■ du•n by mHn■ ot • ■lrin,i: • lld t.h, follo.-i•1 m,thod
llllb.ould ho • doptad in cut li,.g oul lh pl••kin:; ;- Q,, 10.-i, 1noot.ll 1i:trfM,,
Heh H tile floor of a l'Oom, m,ko ..!R •<3.ut,l t,r, tb .. Jm,•,ltli. of t.li, road'a•&y;
biuo• A.B •• G, •nd 10• up GD perpo.cdioular \o AD and ■qul to t b.,
r■ quind e,mbu ; at A. ••11 up th1 p■rp■ndic•lar A..!' 1qu.al to t.-io,
OD; diTid, A.E a.nd A.C c•eh i11to th, 11m1 nnmb~r of ,qul p•rt• •,,
,,, ,J,, .kt., a•d
.l.o. Join , ,. ~ ,,., to JJ •od 111 up ptrpHdie!Ma.r,
al t h, poinlle,, e,. t 1, Ito. Thepoi•i.11 of inl.or&OQtion o, o, o, kc-. , •n poinll
Ol\ tb., roquir•d oun,. Join A.D, th■ll th, porpendieular di•ii•ne11 Iro,n
AD to th, point■ o• tl:i• 011 rve m.nnred.off t.11., «i~• of tl,1 pl•nk, a ■
11lo..,·11. by t.b 1 dotild ln-■, give
nqurtd o•n'• to .-11.ioh lb.■ pl1I.lc
■hould b, out.
7. UHful ap1clflcat10111.
(a) Jl•-e•tln,
"'!th h11~1"·1r,~•l~trnMti.11. Pl. 13, Fi.g. 1.- Thia
t.ypo 1ho• ld, 1t po,mbl~, 1.cYanably be used, and i.,, ~ sential
1or l,eavy tr•fflo.
Th, HbjTo.d, lla,·in1 t._,,-11 pupar1d a~e<Jnlini t.o Joc..t condiiliou• :(i) i'o•n~ti°" ~f 10 l o l S-iuh .■oli •& i ■ ,_~fully laid by hand, and
th 111t.or■ t1c11 an !lltd .-1th ■m•ll matoti■l .

c,. c.,~,,

•b.•

,·,.,•i
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(ii) A4-inchbyero[2½-inchroad-metalissprcadoverthefounJz1.tion

and rolled, while dry, to a thickne1!8 of.3 inches.
(iii) A ½-inch layer of sand or gravel is rolled in.
(iv) A se-O?Dd 4- inch layer of 2-incli metal is spread o,•e,· HtHl rolled ,
while dry, to a thickness o! 3inches.
(v) A fwal coating ol sharp sand, gr~vel, or granite chippings ia
added a nd rolled, witl, the add1t10n of water, unt jJ a smooth
surface is obtained.
l(o rolli•1 or waieri n g , hould be ouriad od in fro1ly -.·nd h, r.
0 • 1, ■ ofil or ell.y ■ ub■oil • layu of 111,ll-buml olinlrnr ■houl,l b, oon•
101id&t«ll0a d1pllo.offrom 3to~incli... b1foath11olin1ii.lal,l.
Th, 01.mbtr ■llonld ho 1 in Si to 1 in XI.
(b) .M,uadam road wilh hard-~efQUndalion.- This type can bt\ uwl
when nosuitablestone1s aviulableforsoling
(iJ An 18-inch fa,ye1 of hard-core is consolidated t-0 a thickncsa of
12inche.s.
(ii) A 4.-inch layer of 2~-inch roa.d-metal is spread over the hardcore foundation and rolled to a thickness of 3 inches.
(iii) A second 4-inch layer of 2-incb ·metal is spread over the fir~t
layer and rolled to a thicknes.s of 3 inches.
(iv) A layer of sharp sand or gravel is spread over, wd l watered, am!
roll ed t o form t he fini~hed surface.
H ard-core should not exceed half-brick size, and may consist ot rubble
from hard well-burnt bricb, or well-burnt clinker free from wast.i met11,J
and unscreened.
A 12-tonrolleris useful for this type of work.
(c) Macadam roa,l wUh macadam fmmdatl-011 .-This type is only
suitableonagoodsoilandwhereonlylightt,r.aflicisanticipated.
Special attention must be paid to the pr.ipan1.tion and d:rsinag~
ofthesubgrade.
(i) A layer of 3-inch metal is laid and rolled to a thicknP,&~ o(
8inches.
(ii) A second layer of 2-i nch metal is spread over the fir~t lsyer and
rolledtoath ickneH11of4i nch05.
(iii) Binding material of saml or chipping8 is added. well watned,
andr()llcd t o formthcs urface.

24. T ar macadam.
L Water-bound roads am not impervious, and the amount of moisture
ccutainecl in them will vary according to wee.ther conditions. In wet
weather they become sodden and produce an excess of mud, CBpecially
when the softer types of stone have been utilized: in dry weather frequent
watering i~ _neceMary to allay clu~t, an~ to supply th~ nec~ssa.ry moistur~
without wh ich increa,,..,.} internal abrasion and ravelling will be set up.
Tar-bound roads are impeniou~. The metal is. firmly he_ld t-0g'ethH

~~

~:;:::ttntf;

:~j~ :s:~ci::!r!~'q::t::~~8~~Il~s;:~U~~8!7ef/~~~r.lU,'1
such a.s limestone or slag, is h e),j. to be advantageous, a$ it a bsofbs a_ cen;r•in
amoun t of tar, and s,]Ro y;-e>J.ra more evenly than th e ha_~ er ro~k": Th','
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d uil :rmiHIO• i1 t.l•o <'JOl'l■id■n.bly dton110,ol, and the W<light o{ traffic is
nor0 ennly didributtd onr the ~ound.&tion.
Th MHtraolio• of \h,,,.e road■ 11 •ot ol fr1q11•ni rni.U •ry ooomrHe•,
bui 1lo.0 p1iMip&1 n1lhod1 ol 1,pplyJJ'.I._! tli., t.z
bt bri.tly d~~rib1<l.

•i,11

ec:':!'o~•~:~~~1!.~:;!:::,0!0•:~fohf~r!.~0!0:::tr;!e!\'■~~\:l;~~~t-

'rh• rAoihodt i n oomnon praotio■ by -.-l,iol, tho tu ii io.oorpor■t.d
,riU. •h■ road-m,t■l to fonn & bil.ulllinom m•trix or bindM oai1 b ■ diTid•rl
into hro prinoipal cla.•01; n,1.n1ly, (•) •lo.o propuat.io• of a bihminou
j.

tar o:>Mrote by t thorouib. m ixin,.; of t.11.o tu and iii.■ ro1d-m■•I boforo
laying:, 1i... ,aixhr. b■ing 1ubHq11tnlly oo.n■olidated in t.ho ':"'~l ma..nu,
b•i of eo1nH wit.ho,1.t tli t 1.1n of water; u1.d (') th ■ apphoation of tht
hot t•r or piiioli. to a p• rti• lly Mn■olid•iotd t.od p,rfo~ily dry 1\ll'faeo in
cir

offl•r 1h1• all intu1iiou 1Iall b, eompl,t,ly -Olll'li, eomrnonly e1.ll.«l. Jlltol
,,.,.;,_, or the

,-wri•t·i•J'"""••·

3. Tli.ero i1 muoh ooatronny on t h relative muit• of

•Ji•

diff«o11i
of ro1.d·n.•t1.l ; 1ot11.o ut8i•nn faarour ir1.uiiot, ot!tora lim<!llto11.1,
lll"llll• ihe •u~c•• ..,-hieh hu 1.thnd1d ih• UH of ih1 vropu ... io11. 1uppllod
in bulk: by }fo-■• Tum..o, Ltd., in lll"hioh ,peoially •loeted blut furn1.u
1111 ia ll..lod, 11.M p:rond ihd tbi~ i• ,u, oxoolloAI rn&t«ial.
H i1 g,nu...Oy a.dmitt-1. th i th• huo.k•• iypo1 ol b1Hl~ do not proTido
t li., bH• n.t,rit.! for i bi, ol•.. of work, •nd t.l,d ., ■of~or atone i, proforabl•
proTid.J tl," r11i xiri1,: i1 ihoro•ablf oarTied oui ; • :rou1li. 1urf.,eo 1.nd fr.,etuo
11ro m.ont i..l for U,o • dhoro•eo o! th• • r, 1.nd tbo pernnt•1• of Toid1
1hoold h• n d•e•d •o • 111.in.im1.1m by oaroful ,r1dh'.II ol iii.• mllori1l T Ji..
n lu of liru1ton1 t.pp•n t o b. due to t.b.o ouo lll"ith whlob t li.i1 0011.1bin1iion i1 ,t!.,t.d. In bdia, •od.ulH of Xu•kur form a 11.Ut.ablo metal. In
th ouHtion of m.Ilituy lll"ork: of t.hi.a kind, whN"• looal ro1ouo• b.&n
io ho uliliu,l an,l pl•nl improTI,.J, it t11.11;1i b, borno in nind tli.1t tho
bard H t and ■ mo6tI•i rooh ._.,. unuit•bl,, t.nd tiat tli.. pnparatio• of
th• t&l" m11,1t bo oarofoily oarric<l 011i in otd,r ~h&i • n-.ximun d,8rH of
Yi10011ty may be 111u1d &I,l &i th• aame ii.me britii.tne• on oooli•g
&Yoided.

•rP'•

I
II

4. Tar rnacadam.- '£he tar concrete described in the preceding
paragraph may be mixed by hand or Ly the aid of some form of mechanical
mixing plant. Th e latter method is only economical in the case of largo
work,;, or when tho vl ant can be installed in a central position for U, c
MUPJ:lY <Jf material over a large area, and eve~ then it is advisable, if
po~hle, t.-0 obtain it from foms which speciali ze in ita production. ,\
~are-fu\ e_stimate of th e amount of work required annually will be nece=y
Ill ,lccul_mg whether the expendituro to be incurred in in.stalling a mixin g
plant will b" justified ; aa a rough guido, it may be assumed that for the
tr~11~ent_ of an area of le&1 th an 5,000 squaro yards per annum bandm1xmg will be tho more economical method under normal conditi01JH of
1mpply and Jabour.
Ju preparing the mixture it is egsentia\ that the stone should be heated.
unt.il thoroughly d r_y, and tltat the tar should be ap1,lied to it while still
y;-arm. The stone 1s usually of from 2½ to l ½-inch gauging, according to
its n~tur.e; the larger. matwial is laid first, and fine material of !--inch
gn11g:mg ,s used as n bmder for filling tl.10 interstices. Th e tar should Le
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appli<;<l at _a tempera ~ure of about 100° C., and sl,o~ ld be of the quality
described m Append111: l V; the use of crude tar'" detrimental. The
proportion of tar t.o stone will vary according to tb~ nature Bml quality of
the latter; it will usually bo from !l to 15 gallo rn to the cubic yard for
the 2tinoh stone and rather more for the finer m .. terials. Each stone
should be well covered with tar, but there should be no dripping of the tar
from the metal.
Eland-mi;d'fl!J may be carried out bv heating the stone _over a coe.l
or coksi fire on a wrought iron plate a'up port-ed by brick piers. When
sufficiently hot am! thoroughly dry, a known quantity of the stone, say
½ cubic yard, is placed on mixing boa.rds, and th11 requisite amount of
hot tar added ; the mixt ur.i is then thoroughly turned with hot shovels,
as in the manuf&cturo of coment concrete.
Oare must be taken that the 6k>ne is not overheated, a.a this will result
in deterioration of its quality owing k> calcination or other calliles ; the
maximum temperature to be reached should not exceed 1126 C.
It is of equ11,\ importance tha t the ta.r should be heated to the correct
temperature; 100° 0. is the usual figure, and 120° C. should not be exceeded,
otherwi.se the ma.trix may become too brittle on setting.

5. Mlxiqg plant.- 'l'here sre many varieties of mechanica.1 ruixing

pi;)e~t:1 a;;:~

~:f>::yf~~cthepl~~tu;;i~dai~::r ~~h:ddriv!~g h~~er,T~~)
gene:r:1,lly in the form of a revolving drum placed over a furnace,
o:e more t ar hoilera, and (c) a mixer, in to which the boated stone
are placed in the correct proportion. Pl. 15, Fig. l, shows a
mixing plant.

(b) one
and tar
type of

6. Laying tar macadam.-'l'ar macadam is either laid hot and
inunediatelr it i~ mixed, or stor~l in heaps and brought to the road Sil
required. Tho former mct.lwJ is lll!ually adopted in the case of slllllll
worlc:6 or for repair purpoo;os.
The foundation is carefully prepared as for an ordinary water-hound
macadam roa<l, A layer of the larger gauging of ta.rred stone, from 2½
to 2 inehes, is then spread over the foundation and rolled to a. thickneM
of 3 inches. It is essential that a roller of mOOium weight be used., Ill! one
heavier than 8 t on~ is liablo to dam age the material; good results may
b~ obtained with a 6-ton roller. The rollillf( should he carried out from
the Bides of the road to wards the centre iu order to preserve t-he camber.
A layer of 1½-inch material together with !-inch bi.mlinil' materi~l
then rolled into the first layer to a thickness of about 1½ mches; tt 18
important that this finer m"'teri al should penetrate into the intrrstices of
the layer beneath it, ~nd t.l,e rolling mlllit be continued, _and ~terial
added if nec=ry, until there is no impr<'..ssion st the rcqm:red thlckn';51!,
The surface is scaled by coating it with hot tar to prevent the percolat ion
of water into the inLerstices, and sprinkled with granite or gra.vcl chippings.
Ali this surfa.ce is of a. more slippery nature than that of water-hound
macadam, a gradient of I in 25 should not be exceeded.
7. P itch ~ uting.-1'his method of achieving a ~i m.ilar result to
that already described ~~ vct:y successfully eruploycd in many localities,
and possesses the &dva.ntage that large area.a may he treated without tl10
nec{ll!sity for t he installation of a special mixing pla,nt, It is important,

!s

"

?•

howoY• th.t lilt phol,_ Eiduu ohould
"♦ T! 1,anfully 1n·•pu•d ; •
■ ptici~e•~ioa for t.ho prop•rdion of thl1 m1xt,uo ,a aiun Ll'.I. ..lpp.,nrlu IV.
Tht fou!'ld&t ion ol ~olrn1 i1 prtpt.rod in the 1.lll.111 •ay, nd &
\»yer o( IJi -.it.ch )'[\ctal }II ,i:road oT~r iT ·_to a t.b:lo.k:n! • of abo•t
3i inoll.01; 11:ti• 111.yer i1 lhtn

••ll

ro~td w1th • (11;Mrol11r'. ,l'lt,b od .... UH
of ..,.du, and i1 lli.oro111hly ~ro•t.d 1f1;1'1l • hoi. rn1:dunof p1kllo. and o,rMaol&
oil; tbo rollin.g_ i• Jllon e".:o.trnu ■d until i.ho • •.b.olo layer boeon1■ Ui.oro•1hly

j,npro1natod •iilo. ~h• n1:du:ro and 1ompl1t1l! OOJ:1:■olidated. Before thl■
lnt l•,r•r hu ■ot, another l.&yer, :II inoh11 1n tlnokn•~ ••d ol l~ -ineh
m,bl, 11 pl.&c,d upo• ii and_ "b:t•hd ,i• ..,,_ o..nollf flim ilu m•ni:iu, dbr
,~hioll th, nrl .. eo it ,roll 1pnnklc,l •rilo. 1r1.a ito or 1rav.l ohipplil!I", and
the roller 1>1.•orl ovtr i, 11ain lo oompiete t11.• eouolid.&t.ion. Ba-od
mind -...it,lo the .d1.ippi11'J:• ,:iv"• 1,ell.er !oolli.ol_d for hou6 i.raa'I_«.
Bou• o1 th• 1mport1rnt point, to b. born• m miid in oarrym1 out t.hi s
0l- ot ..-ork 1.ro:-(i) The
o! m1h.l o! too lar10 a iHfiin_: will iueru11 the
p1re-•n•1e of 1•oid•, and, tli.ne!ore, auM~"t"'h • 1..-rsu a.Jno•nt
O! pifo"h..
(ii) '.l'he niii.un mut no11 b1 allowed to euol llnfon 11.ppfioat!oI,
otb.u..-1'• Hitill.g i, li•bl• to oomm1ne0 lieforc it. panetntio•

w••

i1 0ompl0h.
(iii) l'h • ml11.l )lrlU•l. bo pcrfoet,ly dry, ot.herwi.st i lic pitch mixture

will•o• •db cr6toii.
(iv) 1'b1 ro11...-rb with r.Cer•n01 to l.1111 u11 oft-Ou Lard a stone in
paru. 1 1.nd ~ a.rt •q••lly 1.ppli o1bl1.
(v) Th• mi.Ih.1.n nu1i b, 1.pplied in ,g_ffjoi•ni qunt.ii,y to n1ura ili.&i
tile iniotmtio• ..-re oompl•t•lJ filled.

Il i, po_inted oui t li.•l i.frls m•~od. i,_ •oi ,_uoo111fu:l. in tropical oountri11
oWin'J: to •h• ,ou,.,.i,,~ o! ih, pneli. in ho, wil.ther; n&inral ]1ilum1n
rnll•l

b6 Med ll'ld,01.d of pitoh in 1u0h loo1.liti~1.

8. VHfu l ,pocificatlon . -Th b followi• i •p•eit!.e&t-ion is 1.ppli01.bl1
l,o • l 1> r· ,u,.i,o.d.&n_L , urf1.0• on a li.t.nd-p1.-0lud foul\datioa u prapt.ud for

• ,.,-,.,t~-bo .. nd roa,L
(i) A layer of 2½-inch tarred stoue or slag is rolled t,j a thickness of
3 inches.
(ii) A second iily<1r of 1½-inch material is lolled into the fust layer to
a thickn<'-Sa of I½ inches.

('.ii) l~•ti~1~ht~:;~~i:ro;!

r::P~~it}t:i:tb!fteg J'clie~rial

of

i

to

{1v) 'lhe_ finished surfa-0ci is sealed by tar painting and sprinkling
,

..'

with gravel <>r -0hippings.

25. Dust prever,t.ion.
1. )'orm•tlon _ of d.Ht.--Wit.h tli, it1trodu11ion of ,.U-prop.tled
tral'!\o 1.li.e pr_•:,-~nt-10n of ,h.i beeuu of paramount importan•. Dut ii
ou of th1 pnne1.pal nil1 which road 1u~li.onti• hn• to oontend witli. •• ii
'."•)IIM mueb umoyam,_1 to 'Iii• pu?lie! i, t. •o\Un of 111.ui.•• to ll•ltli., ••d
rner.~11• th• road 1111•iotn1ll.•0• blil m every oon.l:l.,nity.

Production of du~t and losi1 of material from mere weathaing are
8mall a,i compared w.1th the grinding. action of animals hoofs, vehicular
traffic, brakes and slnds, &o. The difference between the damage done
to roads by horae-dra wn and motor traffic is largely due to the la.et that
in 1he latWr the pro pulsivo power is applied thr~ugh the tyres instead of
by the horae, the <llivcn wheels having a chunung effect whi"h is very
dCf!WQptive to the road surface, especially when a heavy axle load is
supported by them. Further, tho thrn.st of a la.rge diameter wheel tends
to displa.ce , the , roa.d-metal loss than that of an equ.a.lly loaded small
wheel, tho road being the fulcrum about which tho turning moment
taktl:11 place.
2. Dust preventives.- The rc,uedy cannot wholly 00 found by the
road engineer; improvement in the design of motor vehicles will g-.:eatly
assist.
As far as the roads are concoxnOO, the solution of the problem lica in
the careful selectior1 of tough a nd suitable material, treated with tar
whenever this can be economically doue, or carefu!ly laid with a minimum
of binding consisting of fine granite screenings, and finished 1'ith a tarsprayed surface.
, As it is impossible to change completely the character of e-,;:isting
road surfaces, their improvement by the application of some dust-reducing
surface coat is genen.lly considered necessary on main roadR, and the
application of refined t ar in the form of t a.r spraying or painting is the
mos;t popular method. Crude tar will produce a sticky road, e.nt1, after
l',ain, wster splashed up will stain fabrics. Surface drainage from roads
treated with crude tar ia ver,y d®tructive to fiah, and may rssult in larg1<
compensation claims lmving to be met, if it is allowed to discl,arge into
streams in the vicinity of fu:;hories. Other temedies are watering and the
treatment of the surfaco with varioWJ oib and dust p,,Jlialives; the
latter are very numcroWJ, but no method has achieved the success which
has atts:,nded the careful use of refined tar (see Sec. 26, para. 3).
26. Maimenanre of macadam road.f.
1 I, ]l[aintcnance eonaiats in tho continuous preservation of a road in a
good state by meana of routine work carried out by a permanent staff ;
i_f thia can be sncces8fully achieved, large repairs, involviug tho ~ployment
of casu.a.\ labour, will not be of frequent occurrence. The efficiency of a
toad depend.'! on the condition of its worstBection, and the engineer in charge
i hould make himself acquainted with the whole length oi a ro&d by meallll
of periodic.a.! inspections, in order to determine the needs in teBpoot of. large
r'cpair workll and to draw up a definite programme showing priority of
work. In detailing maintenancP sections, the road sho.uld be carefully
marked out into mile8 and 'l'llirt«r miles; this greally facilitates locationij
Statistics of the cost of all annual repairs in eacL section of a
road should be kept for puq,ose--" of estimate and comparison, both with
qthcr roads and between di.ffCl'ent clas~es of material. From 60 to 75
per cent. of the funds available for upkeop should be allotted for repair
works, and the remainder for maintenance. Re-metallin$", includin~ a
rese:tve of ma.ts:,rial for tL" following year and tLe cost of Iay:mg any which
has already been accumulated, will probably be the largest item.

'l'h• en8"n•er ;;l,01;1ld 111•i11t.a.in in Ii.ii offl.M :(i) .Plan, a11<l 10otion1 ol th• r~a.d n1rf&oo and of all in.por.t&•t ~orb.
(ii) .i. itdomonl, ~lo by nul,,. ?f th, eorrt"l form&il.011. 11r1dlll1,
u ·on111, 1i&uraum., and run1m1.1..D1.
. _
(iii) RPii,t on of 1.ll la:o.d ocoupi,d by the road, b11ildmgs, and

R;:a:r:~:~t.

by

1h0Yi■i tile annual progress of surfacing, mile
rnllo.
,
(v} Seh1dalo1 of th, r1.to e01t of pr<'.lp&ring n•tcri1!1 a\ tli.1 4-...rri11,

(iv)

and lli.1 001l of t.raraport trora t-h,m.
(vi) Annuo.l in1peolion nport10.11 tli., ro&d•, ili..ir buildings, bridges,
u1d cro•-dra.iDA.1!• •orb.
{vii) Arum&! r"port,1 of 11boormal ffood1.
The main principks to be followed in maintaining macadam roa.da
(i) Jroq 1.1.oat ru110,-1.l o[ r.1.u_d and _du,i whioh, if !,ft-, cr•.ir 1u1i1l1
d1~ori0Tdion 1,,,- ,riadu11 lotion.
(ii) rrompl rtp•ir1 by tha nn•••l of lo1t n&t:"ri1l.
(iii) Comp!1t1 1·0.0.~••l o-1 th, wd1rproof eoTennti to the foundation
b1foro the 1u.rfao1 hH -.·om lhro•li'b..
(iv) ~Jfloiont draiHf!I.

2. \\/ear of romls.-'l'he wear of a road surface can be attributed to
tlrn com.l1incd action of traffic and weather. The wear on a water-bound
road may be clnssed 1111der three hea<lings :(i) Surface wear due to traffic.
(ii) Surface wear due to weather.
(iii) Interior wear due to weather and inten'l>ificd by traffic.

It th, ·,,o.r •ndM {i) i. 1raall Hd under (ii) 1ad (iii) iar11, .._,n, if·1ny
1111&■ 1 e.,n b, Wlbn to 1\iminat, ..eatiHr 1t!1CJt1, th, oo•• of r.. iulln..•01
will b1 '-'"~•id.r»bly rl -:,uM,d. ProTid,d that propn dra i..,:, for \;J,.1
fouo.d1tio11 i• rn&intaiud, th, pr0Yi1ion o-1 a wat.rptoof uduo •il1
reduoo \11.o etr,ol• of w~lllur to • m.110im1n11 •
.b n1ud1 kf,flfo, huvy 111-,ha•ical tr1n1por~ and hit1h-1p•d mo1iot
whiol11 01u11 d11■ 1i• 1io tli., road w.ldcli. ea-• oily bt miiil'li1-=l by
c..nlul d11i,:n of th, vo!Liol,. : th1r1 it nnd for 0!011r ooll•borafa1•
•h1 ro.,,l non1ln1etor &ad il,1 uur ;,. lli.i, r111p1ol.
H•10Hbl1 m•• of
rcrluoin1 l.li.o d•m•11• to ro1.d1 lho•ld 111 1aforo~d. 'l'h• lif~ of 101.d, W'WLJ b•
prolou11ed by uin,t \Yh••l• of larti• diuaotor, lyrN of •id~h 1uil.ahlo to
uJ, lo•d•, rubber t.yru •nd proper 1prin1D'l11 •li.trtYtr poa1ib.l1, and
rodaol.ion of 1pud Jo • 1ai-n.ino'-'1'1. on oun•.

li•••••

•b.•

!'

•,

3. Sutface maintenance.-Work must constantly he carried out by
the pt~m!ment ro~d staff in order to maintain thc surface in good condition.
'l'he pnn_cipal Jut.Jes of each man iu charge of a section of the road will be
to ke1111 1t fre~ from loose stones and mud, to attt>nd to the drainage and
clear out gullies, and to keep foot1mys clean and smooth.
'1'1.r macadam ro11<ls should be sprinkled witb gr1n-el or gra.nite ohippings
in frosty weather, 1,articularly on steep hills.
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Yearly tar apra).'fog will incxease. the; life of a .w~ter•boun,l road by
100 per cent., provided the foundation 1s go~;_ 1t 1$ genernl\y carried
out as routine "'ork on main roads. In addition, far spraymg 1s au
excellentd11Stprevent-ive(seeSec.25,para.2).
Clea~ng.-Tho periodical cleanaing of a road sudace will efioct
great economy by 1>re.<1erving its life: the more frequently mud and dlllSt
are removed, the slower will be the disintegration of the surface. It has
often been stated that good cleansing is worth a layer of metal: in carrying
out cleansing work, however, the nature of the ~tone must not be forgotten.
l u very dry weather, roads made of siliceous or fiinty material will tend to
work loo!le, and a certain amount of th e binding mate1ia.l will find
its way to the surface ; this should not all be Nlmoved, sa it will be forced
into the road again aasoonasthedrywcatherceasea; judiciolll:I wa.tcting
is neceS11a.ry to keep this ma.teria.\ down. Too much water, on the other
hand, tends to sS11ist disintegration in the case of limestone.
Remoml o/mud.-Sweeping and scraping may be performed either by
manna.I lahonr or by mechanica.l means. Mud must be in a. sufficiently
flnid condition to be capable of easy remova.l, otherwise dama.ge will be
done by scrapers through the loosening of the surface meta.I.
Mud ahou\d be removed from the vicinity of the roa.d whenever polll!ible ;
if it is piled 1n heap!! along the roadside there will be a. dang,:r of interference with the side drailli!, and also, when dry, it will considerably
increase theduat nuiMnce.
Tar spraying.-Thc following are -guiding principlea in the u.se of
ta.rforsurfacework:{i) The road should be thoroughly clean!!ed of dU1Jt and mud by
stiff brooms.
(ii) Notarmusteverbeappliedtoaroadwbichisnotabsolutelydry
t-0a pointa.tleaat½ inch below the surface.
(iii) Great care should be exercised iu the selection of the tar. Th e
va.rious proprietary tar compounds a.re generally satisfactory,
but crude tar must be prepared in tar
before it can be
used (Appendix IV).
(iv) Only that amouiit of tar should be applied to the surface which
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muat be spread Over t.hctar should be½ !!8.nd and tcoarsegnt,
or flint or granite chippinga. not ei:cce<ling ?,-inch gauging.
Whcngranitechipping,,areU1Jed,itisa.clvisableto1>assaroller
over the surface a few hours after it has been completed,
Tar is applie<lt-o road surface!! either by ha,id-pai11Ling or ,nechaniMl
out M fol!ows :-~h~ tar is d~livered
in caskH at vario1U1 points a!ong the road, from winch 1t Ill placed m a tar
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praif::,d-painling may be carried

!~!%:::t:r:~!~t~
!;:::~• ~l~~:'\i~trsd~~~ca ~:!~~e:::a:::i;:
and plug which is opened as the boiler is drawn along: the pa.inting gang
0

follows with brooms and thoroughly Hpreada the hot tar as it falls ou the

ro,l,(l. •.\ 1ueo.nd il.l'll! ~ollo~• and 1pru.d1 lh~ 1rit, al'.l.d 1m1,l t-hlnlJ onr tli...,
\fli.ol, udae•. In ••t1.ral1•• .l•b~1u for 1.Ji.11 •ork, a• 1.nr1.g, ~l.l;r t • U:

~::!

:~c:.~.r~-:w~~~~Jl~ ::;:~;;~

l~1l~l-~:if~1:, :~od~~~;:db::~:I~=
J{«:hHi<,1d ,-,r•ywr &M ,,f 1.,ro lyp011, pre•uu _Ql&~b1aea. ••,d pn1t;r
J'.IJ&ellinH .. 1.' h 1i.rapl••t. form o[ pr~u• ·m1dW.co • •• or~••r,: ,tar
boil"-· IUed -..·illl 1, ha.ad pmnp llull:t8" & lo.tlbl1 d elnry pi p, .-d;, -:11p.Oial1y d•iimd•onle ,rhioli. dl101larg• the tu il'l tile fo:ttl'l pf • ~•"' 1pray.
ln 1 ]a.rgtr lJ'PI , puwM dr,vo, n, ~lle t&r i1 kepi; hot_ by Il,•&na o{ 11.e&n eoil1
plac.-;l in th, bott~m of ih, t.a.nk. 'Iha p,1mp . • ...-oc1c~d lr;on tli.. r_1 u
•·b.1d1 cl tbc ma.o~1ne, ••d ll eon1equHtl;r only in &etioa wM• tll• nhi.el1
i• ,no-ring,. bul.ean be thrown out of g•r, wh<.>a n«ie-~, by,:i.a1n ot a
,ilulQll. "l'h, 1prayingil dotte by a Hri• of no11le1• placed at ill• back .of
t ~,i -.aehiD, aid n11,r tl,o roMl 1urfao0. TJi.. az-. ,iov•.I h;r ih•-•I•r•y
&oc,;, t9 U
01 n b;, arlju,lold 10 thd l gallon ol 111.f oau b1 u.d to
14121.H yard.1. The 1and al'ld Mril i• tprinkl.d u 100• u 1;h J~aohiM Lu
1••••d oY• th• road,
. .
.
G11,·ily .1pn-;r1r• ue of many ,·1.r,ohe1; th1;r eoa1o1t ?f .•om, forl'f.l ci
1,,ank fro111 ,rlllt\h t.lio tu flo•• tlirv•1h ·& 1pri.Ik!M of a l!Il"lliar Hlmt to
th l:t lltW to ._._ ordin•r;r ,rat<Jrillji-eut. .\. ••ight.d e;rlindriea.l 1n0h-iug
bru,ll i• g•n•r•Ily ~tttd _b"l!icd ihe 1pr•;r•,-•nd a m&n folio•• •itli. • hrooi:ri
to IDIUU tlo.ai. ITID ,J,..tr1bul.!on ii Il&mla..:n,d .
•.\11 tu alo.o'.tld b, pa.•00 i1:1 to 'Lilt t..U:1 and boilu, lhr_o•11h & ~ll.t o.o•h
,1·ire •roeu to m•01·001Yi-1.ll 1ohda; b0Jler1-,lio11ld b1;r11,l1n11lo.,,l • tli.t ,rod<
proe,,.d, 1.nd t)J~ tu i::epl boiling: 10 th•l t hcz, i.a ni:,_d,il1y t.llrou11l ar!

ii::••~

•mp:.:r

::~~•,:i~;~_:~e:~-:a~·~:;•,~~-l,~t~'.(~~'t

~~p~~~•ttj1~:i,1,1ag is

b;~:~},: ~r-!~?~'.!:.~~-0·:~!:;.~ k.~:: !h~-:~J

0
~i;h·::r,tii.~ei.!~'
llm,111hout tli.t _ytn, •ho 11·111 dlend to tli.. bad •Jl?'- &• th0y 1.ppo1.r,
1.henby dtl•y1n1' lhe altim&l& n Mt•it;r for n -,urfacm1 t.be whol, road.
Ruh ~•d pol-lo.olN will b~ de•!t ,rith o• _the line, laid do•'• iu Btn. 36,
pa.n. S. Jf tat na.c•d•~ II b,mg Ul~d, 1t 11 n MHl~IJ toedou \ -~•rul
or _ho!~ ~qure, rem on &Ii ,ron mat~nal, ar.td allo,r 1t to dry l.lloro•1hl:,- ;
.'Lio_"; e&Y1ty i1 t.btu lm1•h•d ovHr •1th h ol •r, and ••~matt.rial ol l ¼ to
i-1ull 1~u;;:1 n1 11 thoro, ;lil_r nm,,.,d i~to il; '1JO~ a pa.toll 1bou[d not bt
6.a111led oil mor, tli.an -!- ineh a.bon_th, 1m:ro•ud1u11uf1.on. l'att.bin1'
?• &_ la.r1u 1oa l, conll•t• HI •-pplyn,g 0oanu11 of __ DCIW road-uielal &t,
p',ttn'a l, 1.lo•8" lh• wor•t l~•1lh1 ol th, roa.d; tll11t',r1ll u uallJ: b~ 1pr,:,1.d
&lt~m&t-aiy oa either •i&e o[ the oodr• iu ord,i: t.o eau11 a, hU.]1 uroanni11~oe 'Lo_ trd!to a, P?Hlble,_ &ad 1110 l.ha.i t~o .-h,, ,l, of nltlele1 na.;r
..mt 1• t/;, tr oo,-olidauou, ,,--hilt llor111' fett .au.}; trav<>l pn th, old ,u.rh.01.
'.('he.." palQlo.~• •hould not ex.,.,,a 4, 0r e; yard, i• l1n1t)1 ""d li to 2 ;rant.
_1_a ·111.d'Lll. - hi, 1tnually ntcH•ry t o •prt •d • quanl.l.ty of _-1••11 mat.rial
r0ul'\d lh• td~• of tl11 pa.teb to euablo tl" ,.J,,,, 1, or" nhielM to ,,,o~
1P&d<i1.ll)' from lb •itlOlf tiith, ctntn of th, pa.teh.
',[h, follo•i•g J11u11 -.,m b., of u11 in 11tima1.ln1 •ll~ ano.ounl of ~iuial
r•1•ir.d for p•k~ing : a oub10 yud of
1•ui.1, l·i.o, ~ J•u11,
aprtad 1 1tono t.hiek, will 0onr about 4.1:i 1q11ar• yard. ; 2-moh 11.•10. ~bo11.,
:n 1<p1u1 yard1-, and :!i,-inolo. ••:;• U 1quan ;rud1. It ih, rui.l ii t•
le apread t-u • thi1kn111 of ~ or ~ 11-uuo~ t.l,11
1lOYM1'<i a·il! It It• l.11.H

.:,,.,..,a

•rt•

wou\d Jie aasumOO from theae figLtre~ on account of the compacluc 911
c~11sOO by consolidation aud the lesser percentage of ,·oids.
11 lll~hanical rolkrs arc 11sed for consolidating patchwork, it n"1st
be ()orne ill mind that, althou_gh the bellt surface will be obtalned by their
u~c 1 the anloun,t of work reqwrCU must be of sufficient quantity to make it
economicr.l to. brlug ~hrm to th;i slLc. The quantity o( mat,,rial iu _patch ell
"·l1ich can be cons?lidated by a heavy roll er will vary between 20 and 30
terns a day, acCoTding to the volume o( traffic using the road and causing
·
8topp;.gM.
5. Renewal of surface.- Il rcpairH by patching have not be,m carried
out or cannot be effectively resorted to, it will be necessary to reuHw the
whole surface of the road by consolidating a Mw surface layer of mac11.,fam
in a ~im,lar manner to thai employed in con~tucting a new road. lt is
usually nece&!ll.ry to scarify the old snrfacc, unles.s the wear has been very
c,·en &nd uniform and a tough stone has been used ; this may be done by
means of picks, but is usually carried out 1nechanically by the scarifying
ttt~J•ment fitted to ~team rollers.

~•ltt~;~ ~·~1::::u~<J~h1!:1;n

1
:~d;1!n~::d~:r~s°~!/;~r'. !.~,er:;t:,:
of tllo,oad ,s then prep!l.ro\l to roce1ve the new metal, !l.nd tins 1s coirnolidatcd
1/' :thJ_' u~ua\ way.
, "R~d-wctal for.maintenance or th e renewal of a surface i., stacked
at recessed'. intervals along the edge of the road ; the stacks should be
so s.n:anged t,Jrnt t,heir c!os.s-section is constant, and corresponds wit.h a
gs.uge containing an even number of square feet; this not only ,i,gsists
measurement, but prevents ·frau·~- Tn Tndia, Knukur L'! so ldr, for one
year, so that all th" CaTthy niatW may Le w..:Jhed out by rain, ai.ll<l that
it mayhs.rdcn.
6. Rollin,2.- This is au ope:ration which requires greater care and skill
than was formerly thought necessary: the passing of II heavy rol!er to and
fro over the loose metal in a haphazard manner will vrodnco an iuforior
surface to that resulting from methodical consolidat ion. I-tolling 8lwul,l
mw<lr h11 ca.rri~d out to the cxfont of crushing t.he mate ri al, only so for as
will -sort,rndfix it.
Modern experience is proving that the old~ rollers were too h_eavy,
and that lighter rollers and ,; lc;,wcr consolidation give g~eator ultimate
so,l_i~ity and Iew wa.vi~B,;.s, in tlwsurfacc. The most sati~faufory met.hod of
all rn to stiut with a hght roller, 6 t 9_ 8 t ons, and brn sh w,th a heavy one, 10
tq f2·V.,w,,,b1,t ,this iij not·alway,s com-:enient; ballasted rollers have b<:cn
i11,trodlJCOO for this purpose. The action of ~ hca.vy roller on the mcta_J in
k1c;,se ~.t ate ten~s to,pr\J(iucecr;ushing and a.Urition.rather than eonsolidat10n,
and also a waved surface due to the material berng pushed up in front of
:tl\e ,-cl,ler 3,pd displiwecl i.K,,forc the. latter p!!.SSeS over it. ~ surf11,c,o sli~mld
);,~ _tho':°"1ghly consolidaLed in a d:r;r sts.te Lefore a.ny water Ja added. When
a >/Wf"icanp&!-ranee h¥ been obt,,.me<l the water may be sprayed over; not
f!;,:ire;than 4 gallo~ ,p~r . ;;quarc yard of surface should e;•er 00 used, and
under fiwoura~le ,eond1t1mrn tfilll amount should be reduced to 2 gallons.
T!•"-._n,.tu;;C:aud qu,ntity '?f .bind,ing. material to be used will depend on
tfu, _ty})e pf roa(,l-mets.1 bemg u"!)d (see Sees. 23 and 24), but it should hu
J.ic;,ruf.in mi11d th at -no .niaterial .of an earthy or vegetable natUTe should
cvur he employed in tins :cs.pac1.ty._

a

~~t~·.:;~!t.·;:ll":~:a

~

:!n~~.;rr;t~1::.•~etr~:e~1,:1
o1a:~:
ro&d, and lhe ,...,i bindinp: m1ot«riaI 1hould be eonti•••ly awnp• onr lh•
i1l !ront of •l1, rnllcr in ordu •h•t all int-•iee, may b1 1!11-1.
'flr1wi th• whola aurf&c" i1 t.horo•p;hly ooi.nlida'-d and no futhr muT•
Illlfll •11dcr lhn roHer eu: b, dnled,ed, all 111rplu
a:i,d bindl::nj
vnttia.1 rnul b, 1w,p'I off.
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CHAl"l'J::K V.

ROADS, &c., DURING NORMAL OPERATIONS IN A
SMALL \VAR.

27. Introductory.
In. thll oilap"'r •ill b, di1eu11ed Tario1.11 typH ol ro,d,, ,b., •loioh ar•
typi,et.l of •ha, ll'OU!d b, requiud durini th, normal open,tiu1• of a trail
:iof,,. aotiag in an -.noiYilind or only partly oivilia"d e<iuatry, e.g., on
.i.. N.\\'. fo>1ttier of India, in Afrioa, P,n.ia, and •laewl,ern.
Roa~ maldn,i;_ in mu•n•inc,e1 00,11,lry, howevct, prHenta 1p1cial
and will, 1hct..,fore, J,c dull wlih aepa.ratol." io. 011.ap. "'ill.
Tli., typ• to b, di,o-ed in lhia oh•pter a.re:~
(i) ll aoada.m roadl. 80,0. JS.
(ii) Corduroy n.d planlc road•. Sec. 29.
(iii) Road. our mard1y ground. Sec. 30.

~a,.,

(i,·) D•11rtroada. S.(1.31.
(T) E1oTlh111 roada. Bo:,. 3].
(vi) Or,•-oount;ry traoln. S.0. 33.

28. -.Macadam roads.
L Co~1trnct1on.-Th• method,_ ot oout..r1<ctlll1 a na.oada.m ro1d •H
d.a,,-,-lbad m dotail 111 Chap. l.Y. 1:lriet1y ~h• operat10n1 &re u follo,... ; (i} P,iodo,11tro-lin,.
(ii) ·wark 011'1 lid• dra.in,.
(iii) ln11r~ •11.b1oll clnin~ •lln t.lle11 an n,o...ar'/' for tbt duin1g,
.
of tho forma~ion (,•• Pl. l2).
·
(iY) Th.row -.rll,, n:eaT&iecl from side illains into tho centre to
fora:i tll, bank aucl "arab«, getting additional cruih for this
fro•1 borrow-pit. it 1100,1u.ry ; thi.s earth mu.st be thoroughly
r&mm,cl
( ,r) l ,ay lb., !o11nd.1.tio11 or eoli•1 hy J.and ; Joh stonOB mm\ ha
caref111ly p1.ok-ed a.ad lo.id •ith th• \011111t 1idn a«o• 111.. road
•nd \ho broacl•r ,nd.J rlow11•ard,. .A.II. o•..r •all of •lO••
,hculd b, buill •p in a ,mall tn1oh a\ tb.1 td.111 of th•
roa.d to pro..,nt th, road 1preadi"i, • Ullo•• on Pl. 9.
(ri) Lay bro_h11. 1l0n1 or raa--1am ot 2-iHh t.o li·inoll gauging,
aeoord1n: \o ihe !a.riely of ,'Ion• b,i111 •Ni, i1 a ¾½-inch
laru, anc1 roll ih,o w,Il in. Lar a 11eo11d 1ill'lil1.r layer of
1h1ht.l;,- !m&l11r lHli•t, 1.nd rwll ilo.i1 i-..
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(vii) Finish off the su rfa,:,e by rolling in 8kme chippings or grave!
and last ol all a ltttle sand
(viii) Pu t in pickets to .ke(sp the traffic on the meta.lied aurfaue; they
should have a shght outward slope {see P l. 9 ).
On a single-way road the p\ckel.<! must be spaced so that vehicles may
overtake and pass slowly·movm~ traffic. With a double-way road on a
bilbide, picket.a should be driven m every 4 to (j feet dose up to the h,mnches

of the road, on the ou.ter edge, and a rough plank revetment built in behind
thom to prevent the road sprca<llng (see 1'1. 9, Fig. 2).
Pl. 22 shows a cross-~ection o{ a road conatru.cted as shove in
"·hich drainage precautioM arc clearly shown. The strutting of the
side pickets is a common practice resorted to in order to prevent spreading,
and also to minimize the tendenov of tbo drain to fall in.
Single-way traffm requires a ininimum width of 9 feet; double-wRy
traffic requires a minimum width of 18 foot, but 24 foet ia preferable. {See
See. 10.)

2. Impro\·inl1; existinl1; roads.-Many existing roads foUow routcs
which are of military importance, and will have to be a-dapted to_m~t
requirement.I. They may, or may not, have metalled surfac<ll!, but 1tw11l
generally be found tha t considerable work is required to render thorn :fit to
cope with the increase of traffic.
If unmetalled, the procedure will be similar -to that already deilcribcd,
and the formation will be consolidated aft.er efficient drainage has been
provided for.
In impro\·ing a metallHd road in poor condition, the following i~ the
order of urgency of work :(i) Establish longitudinal side drains, and cut wide g>qlll through
the banks of earth, mnd, and rubbish which itis aafo to aAAume
will be found on the berm along both aides of the road._ This
will enable t he road to L" drained. In very bad places i t may
be necessary to add subsoil drainage. (See Sec. 18.1
(ii) Sweop mud and water oJI the road into the aide drains, using
broom11; scrapers and shovds should not be used to remove
mnd and water.
(iii) Throw all Rolid mud, debris, or spoil clear of the dralJIB on the
farslde .
(iv) Repair the worst ruts, by cutting them out square and filling in
with metal well ra=ed.
(v) If sufficient road·meta1 is available, restore shape and caruber to
the surface, trea.ting_ half t~e width of the r~d a~ a- time,
Iwgth by length. Fm,t scanfy the old surface with pmh, t hen
apread macadam to the required thickness, us!ng a ternplet,
and roll we\! in. Un l<ll!8 the old surface i~ well pwked over, the
new macadam will not bind with the old metal.
(vi) Earth berms at the sides should not be interfered with until they
can be replaced b}'." stone, as their rem_oval will leave no support
lo the metalled width against sprcadmg.
3. Treatment of sunken roads.-S11uke11 roads are generally dovelop·
monts of old traeka cut through irndulating country. They are often

I
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In all rnllin1 operdion1 t.ho roller mu~t b• oon.•in••l workci-o.t huk,ninl.a 1.11d foryud11 gradully from lh• 1,du1 t-0wud1 llo.• ean.tro of ill.•
ro&d., u,_d th,
bi1'.dinµ: m&t~rit.l 1ho[l}d bo COJ1lint11..ly 111'opt, onr 1he
1w!•~• in fron~ of tll.o rollM in ordu tilat
,nt.ut.1011 may b, tll«l.
WIHn tll.o y]wl• 1urfac1 i1 tll.orou1kly con10lid1,t«i and no lwrihu ln<>'I'. .
m,n'I und.« th• roll,r
h■ deto:,t.:;id., t.l 11npl1H wa.W and biudi•i,;
m&tori•l mlMl l,o 1,,ropi off.

••t.

an

~•n.

CHAl'l'J!.R V.

ROADS, &c, DURING NORMAL OPERAT IONS IN A
SMALL WAR.

27. Introductory.
!n ihlll oh•pklr wil l b. di.ao:i-nd nriolll ~YJJ• of r oada, ~-, whioli. &U
1.yp1c1.l of whai .,.,,m]d
r'"lllLftd durin1 th& norm&! opora h ora of a 11:at.U

J.,

fore , actill@: ia •• 1rneiTiliud or only putly CO:'"iliud country, e.g ., on
tl,,, :Ii. IV. froni:iu of lo.di■, in .i..frie1,, l'tnia, a&d 1,l1101rhN't.
Ilo1.d ua."k ing in mounlt.i•o11• countl;r, li.o•tTor, pn1t1:1.ta 1pecit.l
di!locilti01, and ,,,ill, t-.b.euforo, l,:, <l~•h ,rit.h ••par1.t,tly in Uh1.p. Yll.
'J'ht t.ypt1 1.o bu di.om1td in thi• ~h•p.,,r ar~ :(i) lfte1.dt.1n ro1.d1. Be0. l8.
(ii) (Jorduro,r 1.nd pla nk ro1.,J.. Soo, 29.
(iii) Road.I o,·ar m1.,..li.y ,rouncl. Sec, 30.
(h·) Dc.~rtroad.. Bto, 31 .
(Y) E ujbn road.. Bte. ll.
(,-iJ ~o•-~ount.ry 1.r•nb, f'\eo. 33.
28. Jla,;admn roCUU.
1. Co~ttruc:t!on.-T li.t mdlu,;ls of oorwtneti•~ t. muad&m. ro1.d l.l'a
Brio!y t.li., oput.t.1ou &N 1.1 fol\o,r1 ; -

dt■ oriJ,.,d 1n do•il in Ch1.p. 1 \'.
(i) P,g out o,n!.r,-lin,.
(ii) }luk OLJj 1id1 draict1.

{iii) Tnud •ub1tOil drain, whPn th,10 1.M neooiuT forth, drt.iHg•
of tli.0 formation (HI rI. l'.l).
•
(iv) l'hro.- •uioh uo..-•hd tro,.._ side drairu into the centre to
for., tli.1 ba~ • ml oamber, getting additional curth for this
from borrow--p1t.l i! HO•&ZJ ; this earth mru,t be thoroughly
ra.,.m,d.
(v) Lt.y •b• fonndatieu or l<>ling by Ii.and; tli.t stonu rim• ••
narel•lly p•olctd and 11.l.d with •h• \on111t1idH 1.ero11 i.h• ro .. d
•nd ~h, bro .. tlu ~nd1 downw-ard1. ..\.J1 oa•er
ot Jion11
1hon\d bt built up in a 11Hll tro•oh ._, i.h0 1,d1n of th1
road to pr,-na~ t~, road 1pnadia1, u ,ho.-a on Pl. 9.
(vi) Lay bro_ktn •tone or maeadt.JO:J of :!:-iMlr. lQ li·ineli. gauging,
aooordu,, to t~e :variety ot do•• bfftl@'. u..,d , .i• a -lf-ineh
l1.;nr, and roll. •h11 ••ll ia. L•y a 11001:1.d ,i,.ilar Jaye? of
1!1:;"1.tl.r 111,aller 1•u11111, a1:1.d roll thi• i•.

••Il
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(vii) l<'inish off the s11rfacc by rolling in ston,:, chipp ings or gravel
and last of all a little sand
(viii) Put in pickets t<:> .hep the traffic on tbe metalled surface; they
ehould have a shght outward slope ($ee Pl. 9).
On a single•way road the pickots must be spa.ce<l so that vehicles may
o;erta.ke and p&e3 slowly-moving traffic. With a double-way road on a
hillside, pickets should be driven in every 4, to 6 leetcloae up to the haunch ea
of the road, on tho outer edge, au_d a rough plank :revetment built in behind

them to prevent tho road epreadmg (see Pl. 9, :F'ig. 2).
Pl. 22 shows a cross-section of a roa.d construc ted a~ ,.,bove in

which drainage procautione are clearly shown.

The strutting of the

side pickets is a common practice re~orted to in order t-0 prevent spr,iading,
and al.so to minimize thu tendency of the drain to fall in.
Single•way traffic requires a minimum width of !l feet; double-way
traffic requires a minimum width of 18 foet, but 24 feet is preferable. (See
Sec. 10.)

2. Improvin~ existing roads.- Many existing roflds follow routes
which are of military importance, and will have to be adaptoo. to meet
requiremcnt.s. They may, or may not, Lave metalled surfaces, but it will
generally be found that considerable work is required to render them fit to
cope with the increase of traffic.
If unmetalled, the procedure will be simibr to that already described,
and the formation will be consolidated after efficient drainag(l ll!l.l! been
provided for.
Jn improving a metalled roi.d in poor condition, the following ia the
order of u.rgeney of work :(i) Establish longitudinal side drains, and cut wide gaps through
the ba.nks of earth, mud, and rubbish which it i.s safe to as1mme
will be found on the berm along both sides of tlw road. Thill
will enable the road to be drained. In very bad places it may
be necessary to add subsoil du.inage. (See See. 18.\
(ii) Sweep mud and water off the road into the side drains, Wling
broolll/l; scrapers and ~hovels should not be used to remove
mud and water.
{iii) Throw all solid mud, debris, or spoil clear of the drains on the
far side.
(iv) lkpair the worst ruts, by cutting thelll out square and tilling in
with metal well rammed.
(v) If sufficient road-meta.l i~ available, restore shape and camber to
the 5urface, trea.ting half the width of the road at a time,
length by length. Firnt scarify the old surface with picks, then
spread macadam to the required tliickne.18, using a templet,
and roll well in. Unle,;a the old surface is well picked over, tho
new macadam will not bind with the old metal.
(vi) Earth berms at the sides should not be interfe~ed with until they
can be replaced by stone, as their removal will leave no ~upport
to the metalled width against spreading.
3. Treatment of sunken roads.-Sunken roads are generally devcloprncnta of old tracka cut thl:ough undulating coun try. They arc often
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entirely devoid of drainage, cnn.sequeut.ly intensive traffic 9.11ickly Hnd ers
them impa&1&ble (see Pl. 16, Fig. I).
If the side banks am n~t too high, t he method illustrated on :rl. I?,
Fig. 2, may be adotlted to improve the formation. Sido ilrains are cut m
the banks at a au.it.able distance fr?m the edge of th"' road, and the sur_face
is connedcd to thes A1,y cross-drains cut through the banka_at intervals.
If the bankB a:re too steep for this treatment., the dramage may be
effected by cutting_a_way at the sides and laying guttem to carry off the

surface water, until it can be got clear of the road on lower ground (see
l'\.16, Fig. 3) .

·L Repair and

maintenance.-This will follow

generally the

prooP(lure outli,w() in Chap. IV, Sec. 26, for a perman~nt macadam road.

29. C=biroy and plank roac:ls.
L The use of timber a.o, 11. roa.d surface will be resorted to as a more
or less temporary mea.sure whcro the traffic is t-00 heavy for the continued
use of croM-country tracks and the grou.nd too soft t-0 maintain them.
Q()()d plank roads Me extremely useful, and will carry all kinds of t;:raffic
fora considerable time, but should be replaced by metalled roads as early
!l<l possible, a5 they a.re very vulnerable to shell fire.
The eonditio,L• governing the location of plank road!! are similar to
th06e undcr which cross-country tracks are laid out ; more often th.an not
the oril:lin of a pla.nk road is a crOS/l•country track which haa been found
insufficient to cope wit,h the traffic during long spells of wet weather.

~tt:&,~1::;:~;

a~~~t~~~~}~d t~

:~du:::
::p~.,i:r~::hn~ri~
with dense forests corduroy roada are invaluable, and the timbw: can be
cbtaiw,olnnthesitc.
The road to be provided may be a single-way road, a single-way road
which may be doubled if necessity ariRc~, or a double-way road.
The traffic in the ~arly stages of tlw 01,c:ration may be horse lrllnsport
only, bu t, it must not be forgotten that lorries a nd heavy artillery wiJl
often nomo on th,,.,,o roads in the early stages of an advance.
2 . .Material.-For convenience of handling, corduroy tirnb-,r and
road slabs are cut into lengths of about 10 feet, so that the ovoraH width
of singlo and double-wa:r roads are 10 and 20 feet _rcspootively, ~v:ing a
roadway of roughly 9 aud 19 feet. For fuTt,hPr details see App(lnd1x VIII.
3. C-Onstruction.-1"he principfos of road construction, as 01,tlined
in Chap. III, appi:,_'" equally t-0 cor?uroy and plank roads as to othn
roa,k ThPse pnncipka rne dealt mth M follows:1?-rm~e-~ide ~raLlmg" mnst be established by lll\lall.'! of two
:~nr,.;~:1: ;
(see Pl. 17) ; these drains must be dce1, onough

;~~!.at::ts

Fomuuim.-This must 1w ot the natlU'n of a be,nk to raise the roadwav
above the general ]pwl of t.!.1c 1,.,-ound, ,uul it ,;an 11.'!llilllf be formed of th"e
e,uth excavated frolll th~ side draind (see Pl. 17). For a double-way road
the surfac~ of the formation must l,e givt'U more than the calllbn required
by thP tiwshed Hurface to allo\\" for tiiukiug
. Foumlatiwu, .- These mm,t be mRde to act as a raft in spreading the
weight of traffic. The roa.d surface is suppQrted by longitudinal runners
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stringers, which in tum are supported by trans,·ersc bearPrs (sec

f i'I. 17).
•

Swface.- The road surface cmc~ist,, of corduroy tira_ber, slabs, or planks
' leid in po!!ition by ribands. ~r;glc-way roads require no camber; for
louble-way roads the camber, given to the surface to asllist draiuage, must
~ :ie more than that eventually required t-0 allow for sinking.
1 111
4.. Procedure in construction .-The following is the process of
~~. 1onstrnction for a. double-way cordnroy or _plank road, of which cros8ections arc shown on Pl. 17.
(i) Peg out centre-line.
(ii) Mark out side drains.
(iii) E xc~,·ate and throw earth into the centre of 1oadway; ram
th,s, giving an initial camber of 6 inches at the centre-line to
allow for sinking. The side drains must be deep enough to
drain the earth formation.
fllj_
(iv) Bed the transverse beattrs at 3 feet oentr<cs into and level with
the surface of the formation.
'lllc
(,·) l,a.y stringers or runners, as shown on Pl. 17 ; dog-spike the
two centre stringers together, rnm earth between the stringers.
(vi) Lay the slabs or corduroy close; if the latter is oi split timbers.
kll
the flat side must bear on the stringera. Auger and spike to all
;i: 11
t he stringern.
,lru
(vii ) Lay t he ribands with a space of 12 inches between each to allow
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!~~fat': s7:~\t{;~

d~i~e~!a;df::!1~~~~r~:~p~t:!t~1:,~::;::.
(viii} .FiU in aurlaoe interstices with sand, gravel, or easth.
The following are additiona.l points of importance in connection with
tim ber roads :(i) In swamvy ground a close layer of fascines s hould be pl_aced
under the tran.werse sleepers to form a more solid forlllation.
(ii) In laying a single-way road , passing places 10 feet wiUe .mllllt be
provided every 200 yards. At all places where Jomes, J::c.,
have to unload, turning ph100l! mUBt be provided.
(iii) Holea for spikes must be bored otherwise the wood will split.
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(iv)
(v)

(vi)

~

,.-~

(vii)
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of s~~:,t~est.:1~th"~~ed!::r fo~1~~ 1 1b~n~ ";;;ie~
driven through har,l wood. Great c,ue shoulu be taken thst
no projecting nails, which might injure horses' feet-, are kit-.
Ea.rth berms must be_provided on each side of the roadwa.Y: ;
thoy preserve the stde drai na, and should beat Jea,,t 4 feet111
width.
The initial camber of the formation, 6 inches in a double-way
road, will, on consolidation, produce a camber of about
3 inches, which is a good figure. An exaggerated camber
is dangerollil to traffic, and produces skidding in wet wee.ther.
The necessity for re,·etruent of the sid11 dra ins mu.st not be o,·orlooked ; this wi~ be necesBary in soft ground, and may. be
emtisfu.ctorily can:ied out by pickets and bru.ahwood, planking,
or expanded metal.
In corduroy roads where the timber is of i:rregula.r dimensions,
t he surface may be improved by t he use of an ad~e.

.1

(,·iii) Sand or gravel is a necessi~y, and mustalwaya be at hand for
throwing on plank roada ln greasy weather .
(ix) Skilled Jabour is requil"OO for laying the road, 11,nd unskilled
Jabour for the neeel!<!ary excavation and carrying.

JO . Rood, over nw.rihy ground.
I. Cons tru ctlon.-M&l'!lh land should general!_y be avoided. If the
local eonditiolll! and the military situation render 1t necessary for a road
to be cons tructed over marshy ground, theaite IDU8t first be t reated ao
M to provide a firm foundation, otherwise the road will certainly sink
alter it has been made. A \'ery careful system of drainage, 11·hich will
remain clear and unobstructed, ia easential; side drains require to be
wider and dooper than under ordinary conditions; when.owing to the
water level, they cannot be made dwper, they should he made correspondingly wider

On very soft apougy ground tree trunks, logs, reeds, sapling mats,
fa11eine11, ooaue grll38, millet atalks, or brWlhwood, in bundles !l to 12 inch ea
in diameter and about 18 feet in length, are \aid altemately, transve1'3ely
and longitudinally,and pegged down; the thickness of euch a grillage
should beatleast l 8inche!!,and the top layer should beac.roe.stbedirection
of the traffic; road-metal and gravel i11 then spread over the top of thi1
to the required thickness. Adisa.dvanta.geofthiavegetable foundation ia
that it quickly decays if &lternately wet and dry. If there ia much traffic, a
rel!erve of material should be col!ooted and atacked to make good hol!owa
anddr&inage.
A small stream in maJ'8hy ground is very troub!Cl!Orue to deal with ;
each C&11C should be treated on its merits, but, in general, it i6 advisable to
canalize and train it to a definite line by means of f8.l!Cines, &c., cut from
thelonggrassandreedswhichareusuallyabundantinauchlocalitie!I.
2. The construction of durabler0&dsacr088low-lyinglands,auchas1111lt
mauhC11 or meadows situated on tidal estuaries, i.e rendered difficul t
chi~Ry by the fact that the road mllllt po&le!!8 the rather opposing charac-.
trnatiC11 of lightnCl:<8 and streu~h ; . the former in order that it may not
Ainkintothesoftground on which itia laid, aud thelalt.erin orde[ that
it mfl,y meet the traffic requirements, and al!IO reaiat the wash of the wave
that may occasionally flood it during atormy weather.
A method of construction is as follows. Large treo trunks with two
oppositoaidesflattenedare laidlengthwiu,onebeingplacedinthecentr
and ona on each aide of .the ro&d, the latter beiug le.id appro:i:im.at.ely
under where the wheels wil! pma. The space between theee stringem i1
filled 1~ith well-rammed soling and ahingle, and poles about 6 inches in
least d1amel.e[ are laid acroll!I tbew, aa in conluroy roads. At each side,
over the enda of the poleii, 2.-inch x 6·inch kerb planks are placed on edge,
~nd securely flll!~n~ to piles dri\·en 6 feet iuto the ground at auitabl
111terval1. and proiectmg 4c feet above the road mrface. Agaillllt the out•
side of the_ planks a mu~ bauk is carefully thrown up a~d consolidated;
wall!lgrowmgtbroughtlnshelpstosocureit. Ontheins1deoftheplanb,
The apace between
111 lorined a compar.t earthen b~nk about 2 leet wide.
:n";t:t~e t':1~!:1t~=:~f:::. ahelill,
~::v~r~ila:h~~~~/::: 8~1

!::/;~t

'rbis form of construction giv,•s un elevation above the tides, cxMp t
uring s,wcrc storms, and the road, if =refully constructW., will withstaud
torm waves for considerable 1wriods.

31. Dcurt roads.
1. When operations are taking plaoo in II desert country, the problem
of provi~ng for the needs of traJfw owr a surface of loose sand prPsents
special d1ffic ult-ies ; it will be found th at t he usual methods adopted
will prove of no ava!l, as, owing to tl ,e foundation not remaining rigid
'on the sand beneath, 1t is impOBsible to produco a solid roadway.
The intsmsity of pressure due to the load must be reduced to a minimum,
and, to achieve this, the effect of the traffic must be spread over ail large
an area as is possible, in order that the roadway may notsiukinto tho
8and under traffic and become impassable.
Various methods for the passage of light traffic over desert sands
are reaorted to with varying success, chief among which are tLo UJ!O of
wire netting, tibben, tina (a mixture of sand and clay}, reeds, and brushwood.
2. Wire nettinC; has been found very satisfactory with judicious
maintenance ; a single thickness of this wiU carry light tr1tffic and motor
ambulances for a. considerable period without renewal. The wire netting
used is the ordinary chicken or rabbu wire, issued in rolls 3 feet m width;
the meflh should not be greater t han 1 inch in diameter .
.!<'o ur widths of t his are usually laid for a single track, giving a 12oot roadway; the rolls are laced toget her with plain wire as they are
laid.
Wooden anchoring pickets are attached with plain wire to tlu-' outer
width.'! of the netting, and are th<cu driven at the bottom of holes about
2 feet G inches deep dug aloog the 5ides of the track, flt about 6 feet
intei:vala, as shown on Pl. 18 ; the anchorages are then windlaasW. up and
buried to minimize tbe danger of tripping.
Traffic mllllt nevet 00 al!ow~'<l to cross such a track at right angle5;
where junctions or crossings occur wire netting must not be used.
Wire netting laid on sand in this manner is 11\so ll8ed a.s a foundation
for . light m~talled roa<ls, but it cannot be e_mployod where the sand is
moist, as this condition produce.s rapid corrosion of the ·nite.
3. T ibben is chopped stra.w ; 6 inches of thia, well watered and rammed,
will carry horse transport, and will also serve as a foundation f?r lig~t
nwtalling if II rol!er we ighing not more than 3 tons is used to consohdate ,t,
This method hM been used with succei,s in Egypt . In general! a combination of wire netting, tibben, tina, aml light road-metal to suit local conditions mll8t be resorted to for the passage of the lighter d asses of transport
owr desert sands.
32. Earthen roads.
1. By earthen or natural soil toads is meant tho_se formed entiTdy of
clay, ,mud, and gravel. U_nder favourable local conditions their formation
can be rapidly effected with a minimum of material and skilled labour,
and in m!l.ny tropic1tl countries this type of road forms the ~olc ':"cans of
communication. 1n India they are cal!nd Kmcha road.a, and m many
districts, apart from the main tJ:unk routes, these earthen surfaces are
elied on to carry til<J Jmtive transport.

lo tropical Africa, where there ia very l.ittle whcded traffic , the majority
of the ro&da are formed of earth ; their aurfaces 00.ke very hard and
blXlome well consolidated from the thouaa,1ds of natives paS.':!ing ove1
them barefoot.
Pl. 19 ~hows t,rpical CTOSll -ij~tions of au earth"n road; the principlca
of road construction arc applicable t-0 this type as to aU other roads,
es~cially as rPgarUS drainage, bank, a nd surface (see Chap. I II )
The procedure in con.~truction ia as follows :(i) Re,uo vc all m ud, and p eri.iihable and loose material.
(ii) P ro~ide ample drainage.
(iii) Form and eoI1llnlid,1te a bank, and keep t he surface expOiled to
wind and sun.
(iv) Cover with a layer of 3 to 5inches of coaT>1emmd, gravel, or br oken
burnt clay, and consolidate well.

I

'.l'he aUiface should be given_ a g~od camber,_ 1 in 24 to 30 being the
11.'!ual figure ; 011 thc ~lope of a hill th1a cross-section s hould be ~aintained,
for experience has ahown that, if a uniform slope t-0ward!! the mner edge
be adopted, there is unneeeS11ary wear of the inner side of the road.
Strealll!! crossed should be taken over the road by causeways, or under
it, in culverte, aceording to whether they are intermittent or perennial.
Gravelly soils on eitber a sandy or clay foundation make good roads,
provided the founJation is bankeJ and well roll ed and sufficient camber ia
n;llowe<l. On a clay fo undat ion ll seal or layer of ~uita.ble material L'!
necessary to :prevent t.h e clay working up t~ougb t he surface. Each layer
should be uniform, and not exceed 3 or 4_ mehes in thicknCSII; the layers
should be spread carefully and consohdated separately, otherwise a
compact surface ovnlaying loose layers will result. Water is essential
for the rolling and ramming of the surface; wooden rammers should he
\!.'!ed.
2. In tropical countries the principal tro"ub!e with earthen roads used
by mechanical transport is th e formation of da~t. sometimes 6 inche.1 or
mo~e in depth, which im~es tra~c and J~deii pot-holes; as a rule, the
laymg of tllli, dust will be nnpracbcable owmg to shortage of water. An
earthen road cannot be remade or repaired in the dry sea.son. The dW1t
s~ould, the_rdore, be removed well clear of t~e road by scrapen!; thia
will result in a rough aurface, but pot-holes will be visibfo, and the duat
leSI! objec(.ionat>ie.
It i~ necessary to wa.it for the rainy sea/Ion before any effectual improvement can he made. ·w hen an earthen road is much cut up with ruts and
mud, lhe simplest method of reclaiming it, ancl restoring the contour
and su rface, i~ by going over it with a scraper or drag drawn by a team
ol horses OT urnlcs. As it advances taking one-half of the Toad width at

}t11r;~

18a!t.;~t::·: :!J1'.:::;e!~rt~ntoc:=:
:h~'.~!~!:ec ~Fa.tte::~d~o;n
of time the surface will harden, as it dnes quicker than if left coated with
~;;l~e~nd full of ruts. Ruts should never be filled with soda, turf, or broken
33. Cross-country tracks.
1. Cross-co_untry tracka are invaluable for the relief of roads ia dry
we~thcr, by dJYertmg tl ,erefrorn horse transport and troops; these tracks
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must, however, be closed in wet wcnth~r, imd in this lies thei r great disdvantage; but with careful traffic control and rostr.iction to pack
trnnsport when nooeaaary, they may even then be mnintamed for limited
eriods during times of great concentration preparatory to an attack
or during an adv1mce. Th<'ly are laid out for the use of artillery limbers
Mn·ing field batteriee, th<i conveya.nce of rations and store~ to tho troops,
"" short cuti! in nnd behi nd batt le zone areas, 1md to a\'Ol<l village,~ a.nd
other ~hcll ed areas. Siu Soo. JO .

When troops are concontrnted with large quantities of a_rtillery aup1port i11g t hem, each infantry brig&Uo should, if po5l!ible, be provided with its
own up and down hacks with brauch~6 to acrvo battery posit,ions, and
'these should be pushed forward simult-anooualy whenever an ad,·ance
'takes place. It ia inadvisable l.-0 allow ka.cks l.-0 pass 1.-0o cl0$e l-0 battury

~!to!:id~= :n;:\b~n~f~:e?;':c::r~!~o;b:~~~~~~e aimed at, although
2. Procedure of wor k. - Having decided on the route of a track,
!the necessary work should be carried out a.s follows :~
(i) Mark out the rontc throughout it., length with posts, which
should be placed at intervals of 10 to 20 yards along one
or both sidea of the track. These pOlltB should be paintcl white,
or hav<l a continuous wire stretched between them with piooca
of whit e tape knott ed to it ; they should be closer at corners
and difiloult places. Tracks (double) should, a.a 11, minimum,
be 18 feet wide for horsed transport, and 8 to 10 feet for pack
animals.
(ii) Clear and roughly level the track throughout it8 length. All mud
should be removed, and th\l H-Ofter parts of the ground dealt
with. Fa.scines are lll{),':lt suitable for this purpose : th~-Y
should be well wiled an,l picketed to solid ground, and cover~~!
with 6 inch<)!! of cartl, or gravel. Corduroy TOllol-mats
(Pl. 49 and Appcndil: VIII ) are also very usclul for t],i~ work,
a.s also for the junctions with main roads 11.nd the approaches
to camps, horse lines, or wate1-points, such plac~ being always
wet. Shell-holes must be filled in and well rammed, but it
is moRt important that water a.nd soft mud ahould be removed
from t.hem before t.hey are dealt, with ; brick rubble i~ useful
for fillingshell-hol,'ll.
Surface draina.gc must be provided, by means of a di~h
on each side of t.hc track ; theae ditchea can be made to discha.rge into depressions 01 larg11 ahell-hol<ll:!.
(iii) Fix notice boards wlicrc requiied {see para. 4).
3. Crossings.- Trenches should be fil!ed in and ro.mmed rather than
ros!!Cd by bridges; the filling should Le covered by a short l~ngtb '!f coruroy road, and care must bo taken that the trench dramage IS not
·utedered with.
Streams and dilchea must be cro~sed either by light timber bridges,
r by culvert!I formed of timber box-dniins, corrugated iron tubing, or
einforced concrete pipes. A culvert i~ prcierabl ~ where t he banks .ate
ot too hi gh, as it emibles a greater 1,idt h of cros~mg to be nwre wp1dly
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formed. Double crossings to take up and down traffic are desirable ?Ve.I
trend,esandstrea,ns,asthisa.voidacongestionandhalts atthese pomts.

4. Notice boards.-All tra.cka must be very carefully indicated
by notice boards at all crossings, road ju'.,ctions, and other important
points. ?.lap references should be f~ecly g:tv:n- Arn•ngemcnts must be
made for the marking of trn.cks by mght ; this can be done by the use of
lamps placed. where they_are hidden fr?m _the_ enemy, _a rueful i_nothod
being to place tho lamp w an empty b1sc111t tm, on_e side of whrnh has
been replaced by oiled linen on w~ich the necessary directions are painted
in black lct.tcring. LuminoU/1 p amt is useless for the marking 0£ tracks,
a,;; it is invisible e;,i:cept at close quarters.

CHAPTER VJ.
ROADS, &c., FOR THE OPERATIONS OF A LARGE FORCE
DURING A PERIOD OF STATIONARY WARFARE.
34. l'reffic WJtlfrements.
1. The strategical value of good roads during operations of this
character ia immense. The dependence of /l.D army in the field upon the
expeditiou" a.nd :regular delivery of supplies a~d ammunition to the fighting
troops and the importance of lateral commumcation for mutual support aro
obvious.
Roads constructed in an area behind. a large army have to meet the
most exacting demands of traffic posaiblc. The advent of a.II typea of
mechanical transport, with the resulting increase in the wcight of vehicles
and the loads which they ee.rry e.t eonsidere.ble 8pced, has rendered the
provision of good roads of paramount importance in a prolonged campaign.
In order that supplies and ammunition may be rapidly distributed
to all parts of au army which may CO\'er a front of many miles, it will be
found n"'-'ooaary to employ le.rge numbers of men on the construction of
new Nada and the maintenance of existing ones, and also to accumulate
quantities of road material &t convenient dep&tll through the area. The
absence of convenient railways will make it essential to lay down new roads,
in order that troops may be quickly moved from one point to another,
and that tho evacuation of casu.altiea. may proceed ~moothly at all timea.
Roads in tho concentration area difim from forward roads in that
the latter will be constructed usually with the objoot of enabling certain
figbt.ing troop!! to carry out a definite operation, while the problem of
the former will deal, fi:im the point of view of a large arm;r in the field,
with the means of £a.c,litating mutus\ support between d1fierent points
andincrea.singthegeneralwelfare of the whole force.
Jt is o~viouR that the work required in the provi.'Uon of auch communi•
cations will appro~cli inore nearly to the procedure adopted in peace-time
th~n is the case with forward roads. Tho labour employed will be more
skilled, and tho hours of work more_ regular, but all the appliances
used in civil practice will not be available. There will be !es11 cha.nee
of enemy interference ciccept where lie is in ~S!Uon of long-range
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rtillery, the same difficulties in getting material to the site wiU not be
,,t "·ith, and the use of mechanical ro!fol'!I can proceed without inter•
uptiou whenever such are available. More considerlLtiou will b11 ~ivcn
the location, and surveys made whenever the country is at all difficult.
SI ridgea will be strcngthc1wd, if llfl<'Wlary, to u;cct th e extra loads which
l •1
I be brought over them, awl r~pair;i to lmdgcs dam~ged by enemy
4 ct10n will often be necessary; bmlging problem.a are d1s<Jusscd sl,ortly
'1~.
Sec. 46.
t 1~
In short, the building of such roads will be carried out on the same
~, rincip!es as in peace-time with certain eBl!ential differences, namely, the
lass of labour employed, the time allowed for the work will be much more
mited, the traffic will come on the road as soon a.a it is comp[P.tod, 11,nd
~e supply ol material .will not be regular. In most cases a macadam or
unilar type of road will be Ulled either with or without a tarred surface,
ut timber slabbing may be found useful for short lengths, as where a
oad is constructed to avoid a village either to relieve cougestion or t-0
re vent tbe necessity of using a cr0&1-roads which theeuemy has successfully
gistered with long-range artillery.
2. Requirements for operations.-Although in normn1 times the
xistiug roads mar be adequate for the needs of the trnops, a eonsiderabl"
mount of provision is necessary for offensive operations oo a large scale
ith re~pect to:---:(i) Roads for the extra traffio entailed by the conc entratio,1 of troops
aud a subsequent advancfl. Sec. 35.
(ii) Forward roods, &c., during opmntions of thil! character. Sec. 36.

Roads far the extra traffic entailed by the wm:entru/W/; of /rvop,, and
a t«bsequent advance.
~

1. 'fhe deliberate work which will be underta.ken for the concentration
fl' nd advance will include $Uch items as:(i) Improvements to existing roads.
d
(ii) New roads.
(iii) New approach roads to additional rail-heads, or improvement,, to
those existing.
{iv) Bye-pass roada. to extra refilling points, wator-poioTII, dumps, &c.
{v) "Entran<!eS and exits to new camps, caa.ualty clca.ring stations,
rail-head rest camps, &c.
(vi) Maintenance dumps of mat<;ir ial !or ro.1 d repairs.

"

,,
'

,.

!wads or railu;ays .-Where there is a choice betwe<in the l'rovision
f a road or a railway to meet the traffic nee\b, it may be noted.
hat in areas which c~n be re.ached by long-range artille~y, railway• are
~ ore liable to total 1Uterruption horn cl~11;age by ~he!hng tha.11 roads,
nd may, therefore, be eonaidered "" subs1d1ary.
-' In areas where extensive damage is le&1 probable, new light or at..ndsrd
b4J auge railways can often 00 constructed in less time and wit~ Jess labour
han new roads, or an existing ~inglc line can be doubled qmcker the.n a
oad can be widened.
Main roads.-Thc ideal of one good road of advance per division ia
eldom obtainable. With good traffic coutrol a tirst-cial!II roa.d for three

._
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lines of tre.flic will take e.n enormous number of ,·chicles, Rnd it is import.e.nt
to givo priority to the upkeep of all main rnads. Tt has been found by
el<pcrience that, for intensive traffic on ?ouble-way roads_ the metalled
surface should not be Je1>11 thau 2-1 feet m width, otherwise the rate of
tr&ffic proii:r,:,ss will oo ~low. Wh,,rc a main road iH lilied bytwoform8tious,
it is mmally advisable that only one ~h_oulcl uncler(.ake the trafli~ control,
although the maintenance may he d1v1ded according to fonnatwn areM.
Switch rm,ds. - In order to avoid heavily shelled cross-roads or
villages, 5witch roads often have_ to be laid down ; they_ sre prefera_bly
constructed of macadam, which is le811 vulnerable than timber slabbing.
If the latter is nse\l th e roads must always be double traffic roads, although
two single traffic roa<lM, widely separated, are sometimes more convenient
and l= liable to interruption.
Ll.ppmach a111l 1,ye-l'ass rouds.-The heavy traffic during concentratiollll
at rail-heads, refilling point.a, dumps, and water-points renders it neceiiesry to pay psrticular attention to approach ancl bye-pass roads. Where
th ere is heavy lorry traffic metalled surfo.ccs are preferable, but. if they
cannot be provided, sleepers should be Ul:!ed; /,cech slabbing, unless of
extra. thickness and very carefully laid, is not strong enough. It is
important that levels shoul~ be taken _and a. drainage ~cheme worked
out before the sleepers Me la1d, as thia will save much mam t.enance work
later.
2. Construction.-For th e very heavy t.raffic to be accommodated
a metalfo,l Rurface will generally he provided. The methods of con•
struction of"' rnama.darn road are dealt with in See. 28, and in Chap. IV.
Beec.h ~la.bbing as a surface for a road has sometirues to be resorted to,
but 1t is better poliey to te'!Ct\•e such material for forward road-work.
Th e method of conslr uction of a corduroy or plank road is given in Sec. 29
(see also Appendix VIII).

3. Widening pave r oads.-fo some districts the central portion of
country roads is paved with atone setts, laid in H,rnd, while the borders are
left unpav~d. \Yith intensive traffic these borders ,p1iekly become worn
out, and often disappe11,r in to the side drains. It mmt be remembered
that a pavC road is _an awh and requir es 11.butmcnt.8 (ue Cha-p. IX) ; when
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all cases whff[e heavy trfl.flic is anticipfl.ted.
The work required to effect this improvement is shown on Pl. 16,
Fig. 4. 'l'he earth sides mW:!t be excavat-ed to a depth snfficient to admit
of laying the aoling and macad .. m surface, and t-0 preserve the camber of
the central portion, so that dr11.1nag:e into the side drains is not obstructed.
The whole road may be supported by treating the side drains as shown.

. . 4. Converting corduroy roads to metalled.-In nearly every case
it 1a ?ecceaary to taka up the old corduroy. The only exception is when
the timber.has eunk into soft f(round, and it is poi!sible to Jaya full thiek•
~,ese of aohng and ma_-cadam on the t-0p. The old corduroy in this caae
unproves tho folllld.ahon of the road, but the value of timber makea it
usually an urgent necessity to recover all that i8 serviceable.
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36. Forward r/)(WJ, &:c., durifi!] operatioru.
Forward roads in warfare with a hig_hly organize\\ enemy include
e:ristrng roru:Is whrnh gener~lly require comnderable repair (para. 3), and
those roadi! or tracks lmst,ly ~onstructed by fi ghting troops in contact
with the enemy. Th il uum <'rnployed HJtioY be aubj <:et to ma<.<hiue.-gun
ai,d rifie tire, aucl au encruy who is well provided with artillery will
Pndeavour to impede the work as mucl, a~ he can, should lie discoqcr its
existence.
'l'he chld objects with which they will be undertaken 11re :(i} To ensure tha.t, aupplir.,; and ttansport may be kept in touch

L

with the infantry at a11 sWgcs of th,o battle.

(!i} 'l'o eftec_t rapid concentra tions at Ucsir0 points.
(~1i) 'l'o facilitate the easy movement of artillery.

(iv) To furnil,h approaches to such temporary m ad bridg,,,. ai, ha,·e
been hastily built at point.s not served by eristing rOlliliL

2. Construction.- }'orward roads may vary in character from a mere
c-rosa-eountry track (see Sec. 33) to an existing macadam roadway (~e;,
S.,c. 28), but in most cases something in the nature of a compi:omil:m
b..t ween the two wil! be fouud to meet the requirements of the situation.
Thu u~e of heavy timber planking, known as slabbing, t-0 forn, a corduroy
or plank road (see Sec. 29), ha., been found most satisfactory, especially

::f:ttzh:~it:
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}~c!~~\~\t:a:~;t~~~:~ 1
!j~\~~i!v:,;ii te0
on the site to decide in what way h" can best utilize hia men and available
material, iu order to meet th" tadical requirement'! of the case. It \till
usually be advisable to finit provide as good a surface as possililc over the
whole length required, in a minimum of time, rather than to construct a
short length of more perfect road.
'l'he traffic which will at first pass over such roads will uot genera.Uy
0
~~ !h!er!~~t:r!;~!;!:e~i t:e!:~~!~a~:

;tt k::a; ~f~:~~~esC~i!?t

be ovfillooked when the location i.~ under consideration.

3. ~epairs to existing roads.- Tbe repair of forward roads during
Operations Dlust be carried out rapidly, in order that commru:Jicatiou may
be _intei;rupt<id aR litt.Je as possible. Damage d ue to artillery fire in the
form of ~bdl-holea or mine craters mwt be made good, and repair ps rlie5
should be placed on all important roads in the a.rea of operations.
The methods employed to improve an existing 100.d in poor condition
SJ"e _giVlm iu Sec. 28, para. 2.
ltu ts, shell-holes, and crat"m will be dealt with as follows:Ruts.- 'fhese should first be cut out Bquare; if the foundation
soling has beeu destroyed, it must be r.ipla.ced, and the macadam thcu laid
and rammed over it; in clayr,.ouutry,attention should be paid lo the subgrade before the new !IOling is laid.
Shdl-lw/es.-These will vary in depth considerably. A small shellhole m11,y be treated in a similar manner to a rut, after its sides and
bottom have mien .cut square and any mud or water removed from it.
,, 1 There are severa.1 methods of dealing with large shell-holes, but in all
caws.it is essential that t.hey should be squared out and de a red of mud and
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\inea of traffic will take an enormous num1;ier oi vehicles, and it is im portant
to giv<J priority to th.e upkeep of all marn rollds. f t ha,.s been found by
experience that for ,uteusiw traffic on double-way ro&cla. the metalled
surface should not be Jess than 24 feet in width, othcrwl.'!c the rats of
traffic progre,;,, will be slow. Whne a main road is used by two f?rrnations,
it is <U!Ually advi?ablc tlrn.t only one sh_ou\d unclcrlake the tra.fll? control,
although the m1m11:<lmmce m11,y be diVIded acoor<liug to fonnation areas.
Switch roads .-ln order to avoid heavily ahdled cross-roads or
vi!lages, switd, roads often have to be laid down; they_ are prefera_bly
colliltruckd ol macadam, which is less vuln erable than tnnbcr slabhmg.
Tf the latter is used th<J wads must always be double tmf!ic roads, although
two single traffic ro11,ds, widely sep&rated, are sometime& more eonvenient
and less liable to int.erruption.
A.pproach and bye-pass roaJs.-The heavy traffic during concent rations
at rail-heads, reillling point.I, dumps, and wat<>r-pointa renders it neeessary to pay particular attention to approach and bye-pass roads. Where
there is he,wy lorry traffic metalled surface,i arc preferable, but, ii they
cannot be provided, ~leep,;ra al10uld be uaod ; beech slaUJ111g, unless ?f
ext.ra thickncs..s aud very carefully laid, is not strong enough. It !S
important that levels should be tll.ken and a drainage scheme worh-d
out before the sleepers are laid, as th is will save much maintenance work
later.
2. Construction.-FOr th e ,·ery heavy traffic to be accommodat ed
a metalled su,foc e will genern lly be provided. The methods of construct.ion of a macadam road are dealt with in Sec. 28, and in Chap. TV.
Meech slabbing as a surface for a road has sometimes to be rCl!orted to,
but it is be tter policy to reser,·e such material for forward road-work.
The method of <1onstruction of a corduroy or plank road is given in Se<l. 29
(ue also Appendix VUI)
3. Widening pave roads.-In some districts the central portion of
country roads is paved with stone setts, laid in sand, while the borders are
left unpaved. With intensive traffic these bordera quickly become woru
out, and often disappear into the sidt: drains. It must be remembered
that a pavC road is an arch and requires abutments (see Chap. IX); when
these abutments d is(l.ppear there is a tendency for the pave to spread.
ft is, therefore, desira ble that these borders should be macadamised in
~ll cases whcrH heavy traffic is anticipated.
The work required to effect this improvement is shown on Pl. 16,
Fig. 4. The earth side11 must be e1:cavated to a depth sufficient to admit
of laying the soling an d macadam surface, and to preserve the camber of
the central portion, w that dramagc into the sidedrains is not obstructed.
The whole road may be supported by treating the aide drains as shown .
. . 4. Converting corduroy roads to metalled.~In nearly every cue
,t 1s ~ece11a.ary to take up the old corduroy. The only exception lll whw
the timber_ has sunk into soft f!round, and it is possible to lay a full thick?es.s of 110lmg and m~cadam on the top. Tbe old corduroy in tlw case
improves the foundahon of tbe roa<l, but the value of timber makes it
usually an urgent nec=ity to recover all that is sen"lceable.
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36. Forward roods, &c., during operalWllS.
I. Forward roads in warfare with a highly organized enemy include
existing roada which generally reqlllle considerable rep11.ir (para. 3), and
tliose roads or tracks hastily constructed by fighti1;g troop!! in ?onlact
w1tl1 '.he enemy. T h~ m<"n em ployed may be subiect to ma._ch1ne-g~n
and rifle fire, _ and au <enemy who iB well provided will, art,llcry will
endeavour to im pede the work as unwh fl.'l he can, $hould he discovor it-,
e;ristence.
The chief objects with whicl , tla:y will be undertaken are:(i) 'l'o erumro that suppl ies a nd transport may be kept in t ouch

with the infantry at all ~tag€<! of the battle.

\ii) To efi~ct rapid conccntrntioTL~ at d esired points.
(iii) To facilitate the ca.sy movement of artillery.
(iv) To furnish approacht,a to such temporary roa~ bridges as have
been hastily built i.t 1,oint,J not served by en~ting roa<k

2. Construction.- Forwurd roads may vury in cb,uaet.er from a mere
croaa-country ~rack (ue See. 33) to _an ~xistiug macadam roadway (8ee
Se,;. 28), but m mos~ cases something m the nature of a compromiim
bet.ween the two will be found to meet the requirements of the situation.
The \!Jle of hea vy timber planking, known a.s skw/;ing, to form a C<Jrduroy
or plank road (see Seo. 29), has been found most satisfactory, especially
in aoft or heavily shelled country. 'fime, however, is oft.en the deci siv,;
factor in th e construction of such a road, and it will be left to the officer
on the site to decide in what way he can best utilize his men and available
ma terial, in order to meet the ta,,tlea\ requirements of the case. It will
usu>1lly be advisab_lc to firRt p,:ovidu as good a surface as poaaiblc over the
whole length required, in a mrnimum of t.ime, rather than to coll.'ltruct a
short length of more perkct road.
The traffic which will at first pass over auch roads will not gener&lly
include the hea':'1<>.st types of vehicles, but, on the other hand, the possibility
of the route bemg required to accommodate all kinds of traffic should not
b11 overlooked when the location is under consideration.
3. Repairs to existing roads.- The tepair of forward roads during
Opru:ations must be carried out rapidly, in order that communication may
be inter.r upted a.s little as possible. Dam11-ge due t-0 e.rtillery fire in the
fqi;m of shell-holes or mine craters must be made good, ,wd r~pair parties
sho11ld be plnCcd on all importa.nt roads in the area of operations.
The methods employ<.ld to improve an existing road in poox condition
UfC giv.eu in Sec. 28, para. 2.
lints, shc\l-l10lcs, and craters will he dealt with as follows:Ruts.--'-T heso should first _be cut out square; if tb1l foundati~n
soling has been destroyed. it must be replaced, and the macadam then Ja,d
and rammed ove.r it; in clay country", attention should be paid to the sub·
grade before the new soling is laid.
S Mil-ho!es.-These _will vary in depth con!liderably. A_ sm~ll shellhole may be treated 1n a similar manner t-0 a rut, alter 11:s sides and
bottom have been .cut square and any mud or water removed from. it.
.. There ar_e several metho~s of dealing with large shell-Jioles,. but m all
oaks.it is essential that they sho1tld he squared out .and dearerl. of mud and
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water. U..fal upo::fiel'lt• for tlli•1 tli.,r1 ~re 11.adb1.11 •~d
?-"ttl:ap;,
or cxpudod rutt.1 in a]iMn .. te 1.aytn, ft.•em•, or ~•i•ll •mb, ot p1i-pror•
111,rl •iil, ,ya,·<1i or w•ll ra1amecl. o.dh. Tli.• . 1ol1n1 aad :a1.t•l 1.n J~,d
on ~hi• ffnil'lp; in tli.111,u•-l w&J. f>L '.lO 1how-1 dd'l:erM-i m.thocl.1 of dHh•I
•itl, ,ll,11-hole,.
Or•t•ri.- Lt.rJe mino. erattr'I an g:1n<.1rally blo,op of 111011. & 1iH H
to nmov• t.h, ,.,l,ol11ud1.c1 of ihe road, aud m1.y be 11 Ill.Iola N 100 ft.et
i• .-idlil aml lilJ fHl in depth. "\Vhu. the• OO01U a dinnioo of l!Orduoy

ro,.d••r

or plank
m1.1,l bo i1J1.m1didelyeon1il:aWOld io r•to11 oo,nmuiioa·
liou. Su oil divoraio.1u •re 11n1nlly ma.de:round ..,1.eh 1ida of ille er&t• for

up &ml do,rn tr1.lio ; iho_y 1hould be 0lHr of U,1 loo1e nahri1.l th.rol!'n up

br th, n:plo1ion wbieh :.11 r,quiud for tlli ■ & pu.rpo••·
· For O.ll in1 erateoo 1..-r8• p-.zlll.11 of m,11 &re required •itl, ..,,hee,lburo•■,
piolu., Jnd ■honl• , a.nd the follo•iD8 i• the h•• proetcluo :(i) Ru11ovo&ll1ludie••d•1.hr.
(ii) l/ill 1;1p to •ithi• a.b,nt t feei of the roa.d ■uriao•. -.-itil I,y_.
oor.i1t.in8 of altunte eo•r1N o! ••tlb•8• filled ,..,th dry earlil
1.ndprop1,rly laid, 1,nrl of ralll.mtcl dry: ••rih.
(iii) One ]1,yer o[ lHoinH, 1trelcil1n bn,lcing j()iut.
(iv) R1,minolry11,rthtoflll1pa.c•.
(v) o.. l•yer of !u0i1e1, ilea.d,n bna.llil'.IJ joint.
(vi) Afo-..,plank1tr1ieb•1al.0•8t.h, hn, oftrafle.
(vii) Dry earth rann11d lo m&b •
1udaee.
{viii) J..eorduoyrn..J•·•y.
(ix) Road•m1t1l lo fla'.ih off tile IUTll.01.
•1. Screening.-WJwre the enemy can exercise direct observation, it
will uaua.lly be necessiHy to work by night ; ciueful super,·ision o[ labour ill
thon required. Sho1,lol. secrecy be requjrr,d, step~ n,tL~t be taken to
conceal each 11ight'H work at the appro!i.Ch ,;,£ daybreak.
Thi!! can
be eflect.ed by Hcrccning, wire netting lLnd trco branches, painted canvas, ,;,r
other mcan.s of camoutlage whicb rnay 1111ggest themselves on the site, and
isrnforrc<l to in Sec. 38 .
5. Labour .- Skilled labour on forward roi.<la ~hould be concentrated
n,t~uch point.3as th e crOS11ing~of atrearll6 and trenches; on the prcpara·
t ion 0.ial fixing of notice board~, lLnd the withd111wal of enemy llllnes and
trapA. ]twill 0.lw ay11 be required, howeve.r, for the laying of cwdnroy
and plank r.oad.s and la~cinCB after the formation has been prep&red.
Unskilled labour may be used.,;,n exc&vation, the filling ,;,f shell·ho!"""
and large cratern, and general maintenance work
Tho men must work with thuir arlllil beside them, aud seotJ:ks will he
posted when there i~ a po!!&ibility of enemy interference, so that those at
:''ork may recej,,e warniug and defend themselves. 11 the use ,;,f poieo~ .gas
18 boing rcaorted to, they must weu tbrjr l"l'Spiratoni i11 the alert poe.,t,on,
re/lardless of the f.a.ct, that tl,i~ impedes the progrc!!B of the work. They
w,!\ often be requ1rcd to work for long houn under the mo9t trying oon•
ditions, in order that eit her a retreating enemy may be effooth·ely punmed,
:a~::•:rament carried out without congestion o{ traffic and in an orderly
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37, Typical o:ampl~ of joncatd road 8!JSlu11.
~~e. m&p (Pl. 21) $hOWll a -portion of ~o=try in F = ,;,eeupied by
a div1swnholdmg:i.short front an,l formmgpartofa large foreeduring
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the War, 1914- 19. In auch cases of concentration, the >1-Ctua! length of
front line trench apportioned to the division ia very short, and the
divi8ional area may increase in width towards the rear; the units are
distributed in depth, in support and reserve trenches, and in billets, where
such are conveniently avaiJJ.,ble; their transport lines are situaLed in
oampa a.s near the main roads""' poSl!ible and as far forward aa i~ considered safe for the animals. Tim K. A.S.C. unit'! are encamred wit hin

: ~~~sobebl~ 11

j~~n::rk~dthfnr'j~~~{:g i~ul~;~:
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importa nt that a good road shouhl aruvo the rail-head for thU! purpo~e,
, an~ the posi),ion of the lattor will usually be determined
the road
fa.cilitie.s a va1~ablo. The case illust.ratc,l is of the most difficult type,
as the dirootion of appl'<)ll,ch to the divisional front is oblique, and
movement to and fro must take place across the front of t,he formations
on the right ; these conditions always result in greatu conge,ition of
traffic, as many of the roads must inevitably be used by n,:ighbonring
unit.ii. Tbe road problem in forward area.s is much simpler when tho
direction of approach is at right angles to the line held.
The roads shown are main roads of either macadam or pavt>, or a
combi.nation of pave centre and m,wad,nu ma:rgins; with one exception
thoy were the original country roads whicli" w,:,rc improved and widened
t,) meet the inc:rea.sed traffic, "'"d the manner in which the <:hoiCil of siteR
for th e various headqu arters, park~, and d umps was governed 1,y th em
is clearly indicated. The exon1,tio11 referred to is the length between the
points A a nd B, which was an Hntirdy new double.way nui.cadam road,
construct.ad on the site of a mud farm track to give a main approach
road through the corp1 area, and to give direct communication between
a convenient railway statio.n with sidings and the forward troops. (See
Pl. 22.)
Owin~ to the fact that the enemy h!W. excepti~nal facilit,ies for
observation from high ground on all aide!!, traffic durmg daylight was
only allowed to 11ae theBe roads as far for11·aJXl a.s the line CC, and main tenance in rear of this line wa,i r,11,rried out by corps and army trooP".
The line gE was considered as for forward as horse transport could
normally be sent. T hP. communication tJcnche.s and trench tramways
com menced near the poi nt.a]', C, and H, and ended in the vici.nity of the
front line.
As soon as orders to pw.pare for an attack were received, the question
of aupplement.ing the cicisting roads and relieving them of horse transport
llccame imperative, and work on a cross-country tra.ck was at once commenced (shown by a dotted line on the map). Thll! bad its origin near
the poiut B, and, avoiding the village (divisional headqua_rtern), crossed
the me.in roads as shown, and, on r<',aching the point D, b,furcat..ed into
two branches, arriving at the road N~] near tho points G and H. It was
an earth track, with fascines and oorduroy road-ma/8 laid over the
softer ground, small timber bridii;"-" at the c~osaings of the la~lter
streallll! aml ti mber box-drain~ at the ditches; 1t was of rlouble width
through'out, and marked by a double line of_ white pic~ets _wherever
neceMary. Signboards were erected at all unportant iunct10ns and
croSJ!ings.
As the date of the attack approached, the continuation of thes.e two
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branches of the track towards the front line !romi the points G ~nd Ff
was proceeded with by night, and 11, th!rd trac~ _waa provided branching
from the northern bifurcation at the pomt K, g1vmg ,. means of appr0&ch
to the extreme left of the divisional front, the intention being that· tbel!e
three trsckB should be simultaneously continued across the intervening
soft and heavily ahelled ground at the earliest possible mo_m ent, and
joined together at some convenient distance within the· enemy's lines
acco1ding to the penetration achie\'ed.
When the attack was lsuuched, parties and stotes wer,e aC1Cordingly
in readiness to carry out this work, which was sue<:esafully scoomplished
in a few hours, the points L, M, and N being reached , and the junction
effected on high ground some thouaand yards within the enemy's evacua.ted
pOl!itiona; the field batterits were thernby tmabled f.o advance and take
up new positions in. a minimum of time, and, within five hours, thirty
wagon loa.ds of engineer stores were able to be unloaded at the three
field company d1.nnpa for use in the work required on the consolidation

entirely obliterated throughout the greater portion of its l~ngth, owing
to the very heavy bombardments to which the enemy's position had
been eubjooted prior to the attack, and several diversions were necfigsary
to avoid mine craters and large shell-holes in the neighbour,hood qf 'the
enemy's front line. The more undamaged lengthll we,e repaired with
road -metal .which had been previously dumped in the vil!age near the
pointR,wh1lethelengthsovertheoblitera.tedportions,andthedivenrions
above referred to, were dealt with by laying a double-wl\y plank -road.
The advance in the initial stages of the attack did not ~nctiate
sufficiently far to admit of . a junction at the point S, and the first efiorta
were concentrated on makrng good this road as far aa the high ground
near the point L. This was quickly 11ecomplished, and A road opened to
traffic of all_ kind s as far as this point in about two days, which was afterwards continued to complete the junction at Sin the later stages of
the operation.
The above exam~le is given as t}'"_Pie&l of the work required on a, short
length of the front 111 a large operation carried outlll a civilized .c ountry
with the ma:ximnm of concentration and with all classeii of vehicles
to.ki~g_ part; the procedure must neeeB11arily vary according to local
conditions, but tLe go,·eming principles are the same in any theatre
of war.

38. Road screens.
1. E m.ploym c nt of scr ce ns .-Sc~oona are employed for the purpoee
of conc~lmg ro,ads, trac1:ui, and othw unportant works from direct enemy
-0bservation. 1he ':rectJ.ou of sereeus on forward roads will rarely be
necessary, aa operat,ona will han a.lready commeuced when such roadwork has b':en undertak~n. but existing roads and tracks in rear areas,
where there JS much d~yhght traffic, will require 11Creening when they ar~
under enemy observation, both_ as a precaution of safety and to conceal
the extent of concentration which is takfng place. They are abo of use
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in encou raging tho enemy to waste ammunition when thore is notliing to
hide.
Thereianodoubt_that, ilscreeningioca.rri~outon11.eomprebensi~6
scale and with a contmuoll.'! policy, l~litie11 which., being under observa_tion, would norm.ally be subject to dehbemte ohelbng become practically
immune. Thill immunity does not depend on the invillibility of the soroena

erected,buton theirdistribution .
In every ea.so, bef_ore a scheme of scretning ia settled, the ground should
be carefully rooonnoitred to ensure that every advantage is ta.ken of it~
natural featureo,andthat,at1far a.spoSl'ible,thereU!aasimifationofcolour
to loe&l surroundings and background. Straight linea at{! usually more
'™'ily distinguishable than broken ones, so that irregularity o[ the top oi
thescreen6maybeofvalue. .
It is advisable to COilllider well beforehand, in the surnmer months ,
what screens will be required in the winter when leaves have fallen, and
to have them erected heforethenaturalcoverdisa.ppea111.
2. Con d it ions o f e ffectiveness.-To be effootive, l!Cleellll Bhould
lulfilthefol!owingconditions :{i) The materials should be o.s light 1ll! possible for convenience of
carriage ; at the l!Qme time, the construction should be sufficiently atrong to resist weather and wind, and Bhould not be
liable to exWnaivo damage by shell fire. They mlll!t be capable
o{eaByand rapid erection.
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(ii)
opaque material to ensure that the screen Baa whole conceals
movementfromtheneare.sthootlle point of observation.
(iii) Whether the screens ebould be arranged !ID that they are not likely
toberocogniz~aseuch,orwhethoritieolvita\ impoWJ.nce to
render them mconspicuoua, is a matter for decision in ea.oh
particular case.
3. S itin ~ of road screens.-Roads running at right angles to the
froutarehestscroened byhangingverticalscreenaacrOS11theroad between
trees, bo111:1e.11, orpoles(seePl.23).
Roadijrunningmoreor lesspardle\tothefrontare!!Crcened byaiting
theecreons at least50ya«lsiromtheedgeof the roi,.d,ino«lerthatahe11
liredirectedatthescreenashnllnotcause damage on the road and vice
versa. Such road !!Croons require to be in.ado spooiallybigh,but,at the
!IDme d1atance from the_ground.
same time,the lower edge can lll!ue.\ly
Short lengths of about 30 yard.a placed m echelon, e.nd overlappmg each
other, aa shown on Pl. 24, are preferable to long oontinuuW! scrttns.
This niethod permits of plenty of pa.!183go ways, limits damage by shell
fire, and further the line of rou te soreened, not being defined, becomes
difficulttorangeoo.
Roiuls a.tan nngleto the front can be concealed by 8CretW1facing the
front and a rranged in oohelon {suPJ.25).
W hen erecting road screen.a it is important to preparslongstret;che8
flatontheground,andthen inouenighttoerectallthe.acreelll!; progtel!llivee:rection night by night invites ehellingsnd casualties.
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4. Thedetailsofthe:(i) Various types of screens,
(ii) Manufacture of screens,
(iii) Erwtionofscre<:na,

are given in Sec,,. 65 and 66, i\LF.W. (All Anna), to which reference should
be made.

CHAPTER VII.
MOUNTAIN ROADS .

39. Special ronsiderotiom.
I. Importance of location.-The topographical considerations afiect.
ingthechoiceofrouteforaroa.diumountainouscountryhavebeenrcfen:ed
toinSee11.3 and 11. ltisimpoa.<!ible tolayt.oomuchstres.s on the importance of careful survey, and the discomfort experienced by the wml'S of

many mountain roads can be generally entirely traced to careless and
haphazard methods of location. If the best possible alignment ha,s been
caref ully chosen, the principal difficulty to be encountered will have been
overcome, and the conatruction of the road may be proceeded with.

2. There remain, however, certain special conaidexationsin connection
with the work of construction which mu.at now be discw;sed. Whenever
steep sidelong slopes lu1.ve to be traversed, which in many ea.see become
precipitous a.s the higher altitudee are reached, ma.i1>11ry parapets and
1-etaining ii1oll& will always be neces8!l.ry, in order to prevent acci~ents
to traffic and to preserve the roodway it.ielf. Constructional details of
these sre given in Sees. 42 and 49. Retaining walla will also be neces•
sary on the uphill or inner side of the road wherevex there is a danger
of slipa. Curves are often of shoct; radius, and where sharp corners are
unavoidable the road must be widened, and a parapet wall will generally
be required on the downhill side.
Special preoouliuns agaimt flood u·aier muat be taken. The effect of
heavy rains and melting snow is veryrapid,and a smallstxesm may become
a torrent in a few hours; it i.e, therefore, necessary that catchment areas
should be carefully studied, and sufficient waterway allowed in all culvert.I
and bridgCI!. The construction of catch-water drains beeomea of paramount importance on mountain slopes. The planting of trees on the upper
slope,in?rdertoreducetheseouri.nga.ctionof rain!iaoftenreaortedtoaa
a precautionary measure in unstable ground. It will also be neccsaa.ry to
protect the ground on the downhill side from the scou:r caused by spill water
from the road; trees and bm1he11 will hold the ground at the toe of newly
formed bsnkii.
Provisioo against avalanckes and .mow must be made in all places where
danger is anticipat-ed from these sources.
The supply of u'aler, both during constructian and for the convenience
of travellers, must not be overlooked ; it ie generally neceasa.ry to provide
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drinking facilities for men and animals at intervals of cvory five mi](?S
a!ong t he route. Water-ttoug~s should be of galvanized iron, masonry,
timber, or concrete, a.a convenient, and ahould be arranged in aoriea for
men and animals.
Camping grounds are also easontial on long roo.da, and, since these should
be at a similar dil!t.ance apart, thcir sites w_ill often be deteJ:mi~OO by the
position of springs and strMms wl,on conditiona of ground pcrunt.
Halling places ahould be arranged on narrow roads exceeding five miles
in length, both for }'<)Sting fatigued a nimals and to allow t rn.ffic to pass in
o pposite directions. These should always be placed on o.s nearlv fo vel
ground as possible. Advantage sh ould be taken of any plateaux• which
may occ~r contiguous to t he road, and access given to them for traffi c
in both d1rectiolll!.
Siding& must be cons\.ruoted as nearly as possible on level ground at
intervals of every two miles, if the road is being constructed for use by
mechanical transport. They should not be less th~n 66 feet in length and
16 feet in width. Sidings localed on the u1Jhil1 side of a road should be
provided with a side drain connected to the road aide drain. All liulting
places, sidings, a~d depotll should be soled and meta.lied up to the edge of
t he road in a si1111lar manner to the roadway itllelf.
Stacks of mewl of the proper t~apezoidd shape should be placed in
special places, cut out of the uphill road banks. A definite amoW1tshould
h o stacked in each case ; 2,000 cubic feet pet mile is a suitable quantity to
~u°'" for ordinary mainte uance.
3. Jnstructions.- Tn exceptional cases and in work undertaken in
great haste which has to 1Je completed in the shortest possible time, the
engineer detailed to carry out the construction of the road will also be
Till!ponsible for the design, but in moot circumstances he will be given
instructioll!I and specifications rega rding the work to be done. These
may be either of a spooial natme concerning only the particular road, or
they may be is.sued in the form of a genera.I specifice.tion from which.he mu~t
extract such mles a.a apply to the particular case. Such in~truct,onM w,ll
rcfor to width, ruling gradient, cro,,,.-sect10n, eurface drame.gc, curves,
culverts, bridges, &c.
The Military Works Dir.,ctoraLe, Quartermaster-General's Unrnd,,
Army Headqua.rfors, lnd i~, ism,? general apeci~cationa for mi litary to~s;
these specifications., as wull as e1rculars regllJ:dm g dciail.s, nan b~ obfamed
by all officers servmg in India . The p;mc,)llcs confaiued in thIB 0hapt.er
arc ba~ed on general specifications which have from time to t m w been
iss ued.

40. Cross-se.:tionefmmmt«inroad!<.

t. Wldth.- The width to be given to mountain ror1ds wil\largdydepend
on the type of traffic for which the TOM ie intended. Useful figure.'! arc
given in Sec. 10, but, a,i these refer to road constr~ction dming operations,
they should be regarded a.s t he minimum permissible. T_he increa,i!ug
u se of mechanice.l transport ronders the provision of ample width ';'88enhal,
and any road of a permanent type sho_uld not ~e less than 20_ foet wide, dear
of sidc drains and parapet~. Ju India, the width of roaUI:! 1s as follows:On the plaiTIII 24 feet, in the hills 20 feet, on emba.nkmPnb! 27 fret., all
in the clear wi th an additional 4 feet at corners
(n 1M73)T
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2. Catnber.-The same rules as given for roads in flat or Undulating
country are generally applicable, but there ll! conside;rable controversy
reg11rding the mealll! by which surliwe water IIlAY be got rid of on sidelong ground. It i;i ee.sential that all such water should pa91! off as rapidly
as possible. ME;ny en~neers favour a uniform slope towards the inner

edge. It may be said m fovom of this method that all water thereby
drains into the gutfor instead of flowing over the outer edge without
proper mea)15 of diaoharge, and that the aupcr-clovation reduces danger
to traffic. On tl,e other hand , it ia contended that heavy traffic, tending to
cut the corners, is liable to damage the inner gutter and cause blockages
whi"h rwmlt in the collection of pools of water in wet seasons ; a.!so that
traffic will tend to hug the inner side of the road and produce uneven
wear, until finall.Y the gutter spreads on to theroa<l si~rfacc which ill scoured
out into a co1IB1derable watercouTSA, Ex-pcricncc 1s generally io favour
of a barrelled cross-section on a pcr,uancnt road, Tho cam 1,er allowc:<i
~hould not b<J greater than 1 in 40, i.e., in a 20-foot roa,l the centre should
be 3 inch~a a bove t he edge.'! of the side gutters. On steep gradicnl.6 it
is sometiine,s advisable to increase the camber in ord<Jr to con.fine water running down the slope to the gutters as much as possible; if running water is
,.lJowed t o spread over the l!llr:fa.ce of the road, rapid disintegration follows.
The camber should in all C!l.l!OO be given to th<J subgrade and the metal
should be coMolidated fo a uniform thiekMEll:I over the formation, for if the
latter is m11dc flat the finished aurface
quickly become hollow in the
"entrc. Wh cu laying OLit rouwl curvrH, t.h e outm: half of the road should
be Jmnked u p, giving a uniform alope from tlio out~r to the inner edg<J
of th<1 ro,ul ; for a curv" of 3Ci-foot r adius the maximum slope is l in ](),
In a<lilitiou, £1. parapet wall, 5ay, 2 foet high and l} fe<Jt thick, should be
provided.
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The constructional dctail8 invoked in the building of a road on sidelong
slopCII c,i:1 best b0 studied by reference to illost.rationff ; Pls. 26 and 'rJ
show va.:r,ous types of (JT088-sect,ion for difforent slopes rmd soils.
Retaining wall;; nru teqnircd ;(i) On the-edg,i of prool1,itou~ placoo where thBre is no room for a
bank
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(ii) Where a bank would be of excessive length in section, owing to

the angle of tho natural ground slope approaching the a.ngle
of repoae of tho material.

l~l ~:! ~-!~tr~:~~~:~h!~wthhe:~ !hb::t~

CIOM-dr&inase.

The principles governing their construcl!on are dL'l<Jussed in Ch,w VIII.
Embanked roadways Ii.re particularly Hable t-0 settle or slip aw11,y

~~~~1h::rl~~=\~~:~r ~~1 ;u~·t ~t;5: !~\h~!:n~:PI~ a~g~0~~

at~~
Jn repaitmg the slope of ernbankments, the old earthwork
dopes should bo atep1~d l,oforo freHh earth is thrown on.

.Pl. 26, Fig. 3.

41. Drainageofmonntainroads.
1. Th? Inner guttef,- Tho dimensions of the inner gutltr on sidelong
ground will be governed to a curtain extent by the local condilions. Au
inner gutter must be sufficfrntly large;_ n _good 1wera~e width is 3 fft!t.,
and it should be about lialf M deep a.s it is wide. It mUBt be bOTne in
mind that this gutter has t-0 carry olI the surface water from the brround
lying between the road and the catch-water drain above it. In hart! rock.
gutters need not be paved, but in soil. rough stone paving is ncoos,iary. Ou
slopes, it is desirable that the scouring action of running wakr should be
checked by putting in at intervals 2 or 3 courses of CI0.$8 setts, which will
decrease the depth of the drain by a few inches.
Where abrupt salieuts occur on a slope, the inner gutter should be
carried 10und the curve in a culver t, otherwis<J the:r<J will be a great tendency
for th<J inner berm of the road to be scoured out, owing t.o the rt1sh of water
down the hill in heavy rain ; this culvert should commence near the
tangent point of the curve on the uphill side of the 6alienl. As an
alternative, inner gutten1 can be continued along the tangent and t aken
under the road, M as to dlilcharge with a straight course over th" low<'r
slope.
2. The outer gutter.-lf th<J drai~age on the uphill side of the Toad
is properly dealt with, the outer gutter 1a only required to take w_ater from
the outer half-width of the road surfa.ce, and, consequently, its dimensions
need only be about one-fourth of those of the inner gutt-er. A widt~ of
() inchea and a depth of 3 inch<i~ sh()uld suffice t" meet all ordinary reqwrc ment~. In hard rock, a depression in the aurface, close by the foot of the
parapet or other protection, will suffice.
The watcr collecting in the out-er gutter should h<J let off through the
parapet or earth protection mound by drainago•l10le11 or channels at frequent
intervals, and it is a. W1cful plan to p\aco the guard stones actually in the
side gutter and immediately b<Jlow the drainage-holes, thereby dcfiecting
the water through the la.tter. Where gua«l atones &re necessa.11:'" at more
frequent interval a than dr..inage-h?les, the gutter should pa.s.<! ~hind them.
The outer gutter will seldom require to b<J paved in mountam roads.
3. Cross-dralnage.-The natnra\ anrfaco drainage of the hillside is
discharged by means of w&tercoun1es, which may be permanent or intermittent streams. Nulla.l,a or khors are watercouue11 whioh are dry during
the greater part of the year, but which are flooded with enormous
(B 1M73)T
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force aitw heavy rain. A road following the contours oi the hills will
cross theae wateromuses in turn, ll.nd the water may either be taken under
theroadorovoritssurfa.ce.
Croes.drains undor the roa,l may ho of the following tyj>CS : -

Jn all important roads, crosl'!-drainage should be taken under the road
and at right an~ks to it; cross-Orains corurt;ructod 0J,Ii1uely will be longer

and more difficult to build on account of their skew ends. The
floors should have a longitudlnal slope equ_al to t.\.w slope of th~_watercourse, 1J.Ud must be paved wherever th(lre JS a danger of scour; ,m such
places -there should }10 a stone or m=nry apron to carry the discharge
safely down the lower slope. Cat-Oh-pita must he dug at the he:i.d of all
crogs-<lrains to collect rubbish and prevent scour. The bottoms.should be
one foot , or more, below the level of the floor or sill of the crolJll--drain.
They must be lined with ston(l ot masonry in soft ground. (See 1'1. '39.)
4. Catch-water drains.-Thcse have been reforred to in Sec. 17, but
it ia obviou.s that, with Rtecp slopes and rocky surface~, much greater
attention must bo given to theiu than is nece.ssnry in er;sy country.
They should be, cut from 15 to 30 foot above the- road to intercept
l\·n1.erfromthehigherslopes.
These drains should, in plan, tak(l the :form of an inverted V with tlu;ir
apex above the watersheds of thti &.lients, from which they will fall. awny,
and should discharge their water illtO th e mvin~~ to be carried below tl1e
ro ,i.d by means of the cro&1-tlmins. In soft ground tLey m11~t be pitcl1etl
with stone and banked up on the downhill side. The size will d'<,Pend on
the rainfall to be dealt 1'ith, and on the extent of the catchment area which
they serve ; it facilitateJi drainage in long catch-waters if the dimensions
of the drain !Ire gradually increased towards its lower end. On some
mountain roads where the rn.infall is excelll!i.ve, catch-waters 25 feet wide
11.nd 5 feet deep have bee n constructed, e.nd they should S<Jldom 00 less
than G feet 1'ide and 2½ feet deep. Pl. 28 ~hows the geMral arrangements
of mountain roaddrainsge.
42. Rock rmtti11gs and prroipice work.
I. Cliff roads.-Wherevcr a road !ms to bo t a.ken along the side 0£
an almost ve:rtical cliff, a very careful ruramination _murl be made of the
stratification of tho rock before the section of the road and the method of
cuttingitoanbedecideJon(seeSoo.11). Wantofee.reorjudgemmt on
thIB point will result in great danger to the workmen, and very probably
intheloMoflife.
If the strata slope downwards int.o the liillside, 43 on Pl. 2, I,'ig. 2, t he
-rock may be permitted to overhang the road, forming a hnlf-t.u11iwl, prov:idW.
sufficient headroom is allowed ; bnt, M the work proceeds, the rock mU!lt
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b_e constantly and ca.refully eita~ned to note the presence of fuisu:rea,
either natural or caused by blMtmg. .
If, on the other hand, the sfu'ata run down out of the face of the cliff,
as on Pl. 2, },'ig. I, it will be necessary to cut back until the inner slope
jg at a safe angle to prevent ~lipping. In such a case the blasting and
cutting must be commenced from the top and worked downwards until

t he required )evel ia ree.chc.d. ; thi.s procedure iii k:nowu a.e. culling-down

from the Wp.
l'l. 29 Rho"·~ a military road conBtructed i;long the face of a precipice,
2. Half-tunnels .- The.se can only be made with safety when the rock
is hard, sound, an d free from fiSBures. Pl. 30, Fig. 1, shows a BOOtion of a
half-tunnel. 'l'he rock fa blasted out from a lodgement formed about
20 feet above the intended road level and dressed off, the cliff being attacked
either from the face, or fro~ one or both ends. Pl. 30, Figs. 2 and 3, illus•
t ratc th<J methods of drilling the bore-holes.
3. Cutting-down .-If the rock is at all soft or loosely stratified, the
cutting must be corumenced at a point on the hillside as far above the
formation level as will allow of sufficient batter being given to the inner
slope, and the roek removed down to the road level, which should be clearly
marked on the cliff face by whitewash or other means. An alternative
to t his method is to blow out as much of the cliff face as is necessary by
firing large minoo, and then t o dress back the slope to the reqnired batter,
An illustration of t his type of section 13 shown on Pl. 27, Fig. 3.
4. Blasting.-Iu all rn.scs, except wheNl the softest rook 13 met with,
t he use of explosives will have to bore.sorted to in order to form a cutting :
frill d<Jtails regarding their employment are given i11 M.E., Vol. IV. Portable drilling plan ta will bo found extremely Ulleful for this work, provided
that the skilled personnel required for their manipulatio11 are available.
Only specially trained men should be employed on blasting work, and
the best possible supervision should he exercised ; charging, tamping, and
firing should be ea.tried out by Europeans.
Dynamite or blasting gelatine are the explosives generally found mOl!t
suitable for use with small bore-holes. These, however, freeze at temperatures below 4,Q C., and milllt be carefully handled and thawed in order
to obtain t.bo maximum resull:6, For shaking rock, am.monal ia a very
sni table eirplosive, but when this is not available amatol m!l.y be used, If
the atono t o be removed is rcqnired to be dreased and med in ma-sonry
work on t he road, bla-Ok powder should be usOO, since the aorion of e. low
c:.:plrnrlve will dislodge it in larger £ragmenta.
A cliff face may be aometi.me.s easier to attack by meail!I of concentzatOO
charges than by a series of small bore-holes. Galleries should be driven into
the face of the oliff to a depth equal to the rcqnired width of road, a11d the
mino charges placed in chambers formed at right angles to the end& (see
M.E., Vol. IV, &c. 34).
5. P arapet s.-Stone p,m1pet.11 mUBt be erected where the road runs
along the side of a olifi or round the outer edges of most curv<:<i. '.l.'hey
arc mually continun.tions upward.ii of dry stone retaining walls, and should
not be Joas than 3 fec,t in height.
Low parapets and iron guard rails may be erected on le_ss, dangerous
slopes if such practice will provo more economical, but 011 precipitous slopes
( o Jr;473)T
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fbnimals are less likely to !nke fright when a continuous wall U! provided·
Wood.on rails should be avoided aa they give a fa.Jae sense of security, and
will never stop a runaway. Maaonry parapet,., shoul~ be l½ fee~ in thickneM. Dry stone parapets may be 1 ii, 2, or 3 foet thick, accordrng to the
nature of the stone: the stones should be carefully set, und each course
should be built through th€> wall. Copings which need not necessarily be
laid in mortar, or fl c;;p of eruth ~hould be added, and they should follow
tbe grade of th~ road. Frequent, openings for drainage are necessary; the
position of dramfl.gc opening,s t,hrough a parapet wall mlli!t be cia.refully
marked before the building is commenced. All parapets should hay,,
gua.rd ston~s wherever necessary, particularly on curvffi,

6. Cliff galleries.-Where the time avr.ilabfo <lN.a not allow of
blasting and tunnel work, cli:11 galleries and cra<llea fl-l'C resorted to for the
negutiation of cliffs and precipices.
Pl. 31, Figs. 1 and 2, show types of cliff gallmics for foot and pack
t.raffic. They are troublesome and dangcro\lJ! to construct, but afford the
simplest and cheapest arrangenient where the strata a re suitably
inclined. It is important that the stmta should dip or be inclined inwards
from the face, in order to ensure safo attachment for the jumpers and
holdfasIB.
The roadway is forrne<l of chesses supported by road-bearers, which
in tuJn reat on projecting timbers or brackets scoured to the fiwe of the
precipice. To obtain a foothold of some kind. it is neoes.sary to lower down
from the top to the prop er level, one or two m\ln arme<l witb <:n:ow·bars
and jumping tools, with which holes can 00 made for jumpcn; or thnbeni.
If the top oi the precipice i$ inacce$$iblc, it is necessary oitbor to scale
from bclow, or to work forward from the furthest point of tho :roi.d, a
log bcing projoot«I forwa.:rd boyond the end so as to provi<le a platform
from which t.lw holes may be drilled, and the supports fixed a few feet in
advance.
Another method is to pass two cables along the face of the oli.lI from
two aoceS!libl e pointll on the proposed line of the road, one acting as a hand
cable, the 6thcr for foothold, which is obtained by means of a double
stirrup or small suspended platform upon which a man can stand and
work. These cables must be strained until the me.n is at the right height
for his work, and kept at that tension while the work is proceeding.
When boring is not practicable, a light roadway may be carriod on
timber cradles suspended by meaos of wire cables from jumpllTII driven
at the top of the clifI (see Pl. 32, Figs. 1 and 2) ; the cross-bearers of the
era.dies should tilt upwards, otherwise, when the cradles draw away from
tho face of the cliff a nd lean forward under traffic, the surface will elope
outwards and become dangerous.
Pl. 33 showa a more pemmn,:,nt type; the d_imeruri?nH giv,:,n art; suitable
for h?rse transP<Jrt and light motor cars. The <les:ign may 00 modified
to sU1t t-ra.fti.c requirements, but galleries of thi~ natme are not recom•
mended for hcavy traffic.
43, Riter caus,iwaya wul fords.

l. When la.sting bridging m&wrials a:re not available, it is hett.u- to
be content with oro!!Sing a small waterway by a llllle causeway or (ON, than
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to attempt cheap bridging ; a sul.,sta,1tial 1.orjdge ca.u be provided li.ter
when funds permit.
2. Causeways.-On continuous me<:hanica.l transport roads, causeways across nullahs a.re only Bdmissible in place of bddg<lll when traffic
is not stopped by these nullahs being in flood. On oocasione.l rrn,chanical
transport and cart roads they may be provided where a depth of moru than
1 foot of water is not likely to last for more than 2,l houra.
The type of oauseway to be constructed ~epends on_ the length of
time during which t he work will be UBed. If it IS on_ly required as a plll'ely
temporary measure any temporary arrangem<>nt w,11 suffice, such as th<J
us e of the nullah bed cleared of boulders, or the construction of a raised
r,;tllSeway, as shown on Pl. 34, .l<'i g. 1, or the sinking of large bouhkrH
O<,n..,,.th bed kvcl and filling up to bed level with broken stone. H must,
however, be remembered that the fin;t flood will sweep a.way any raIBed
embankment, so the first or third methoda are preforable. No raised
embankment ahould be put in, if it is intended subsequently to co1UJtruct
a permanent oauscway.
Jf it is intended to use the work permanently, a more <:labo!'lltc type of
causeway must be adop~Tho preliminary work ,a :(i) Ascertain level of maximum flood known from observation of
flood water, by local enquiry or by calculation from catchment area
(ii) Make a longitudinal s,~1tion along ~ntre-line of nullab, frum
¼mile above site to¼ mile below.
(iii) Make a detailed survoy of nullah for I- mile above and below
site.
(iv) Mako a cross-section of nullah at site.

The poinbl to be observed in designing are :(i) Design the surface of tlic level por_tion exa~tly at t~~ JJ.:d level,
as Mcer4ined frolll the longitudmal section. II 1t rn h1!lher or
lower the regimn of the nulla~ will be altered during the fiJ!lt
flood, and serious permanent silt tw11b!e will be the result.
(ii) Dlll:!ign the levol portion soM to be a5 Jonga.s possible cotnpatible
with the slope oft.he ends not bdng greater t.ha.n 1 in H (1f
possible, a slope of l ;n 20 should be aimed at).
(iii) The croHS-slope sh?uld eorrespoud with the fall of t.he nullah,
subjoct to a lllli.Xlmnm of 1 in 30.
.
.
{iv) The eauseway must be 11,11 nearly as poaa1ble at right anglc8 to
the nullah.
(v) In long causeway~ there should be anp-le iron post~ built i~to
the down-stream wall at 1()() feet inWrva!.'!, and painted wh,te
with broad lines of <lillerent colours to mark the depth.
(vi) PL 34, Figs. 2 and 3, sho"". a phm and crOS8•Seotion of_a perman~.nt
ca\llleway i]l full dda1l. No le.!!s elaborate design w,ll per·
manently Wlthst,md the heavy flood,, which arc inseparal.,le from
a mountaioons district-.
A wire crate rru,tt.rcss or apron, 1 t-o 2 feet t_hick, mede of stout
galvanized wi:re with a 6 to 9-inch meMh and filled with bould<ml has been
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found very useful a.s a remody for overcoming scour which has developed
at the down•stream side of a causeway, for use as a temporary causeway
inshinglenul\ahct081:!ings,1mdforcontrol!ingthocurreut.
3. Fords.-The approe.che.s to a ford should be given a very gent]Cl
slope to the water's edge, a.s the road at t~ese places should be a~ e<ll!y
as possible ; they should be a.,; broad e.s poasible, $0 that the traffic will not
be obstructed by one wagon breaking down.
Horses and cattle, after cr011sing a ford, carry water dripping from them
for a considerable distancB along the rood, and keep it constantly wet.
It is, therefore, of great importance that the adjacent road should be
metalled and very welt drained before traffic is allowed on it.

Iftherivetisbroad,thepositionofthefordshould be marked by stakes
orbuoys. Afordcanbeconservedt.owithstandhe11.vyfloodaandacou:r
by being protected with a timber crib weir filled with lingc boulders, the
orestbeingformedwit-h_astoutlog.
4. Irish bridges may be temporarily used to take drainage wat-cr
across a road when it is found impossible to obtain material suitable for
the construction of a culvert. They consll!t of a broad shallow channel
paved with squared rubble stone setts.
An lill!h bridge is well suited to a fairly level rosd, but should never
be consttuot_ed on a steep gradient, a.sit then forms a sharp ridge in the
roadway w!nch is inconvenient for wheel traffic, and the stones get quickly
loosened and kicked up. Ii employed, it should be constructed at the foot
of the slope, and the water led up t.o it by side drains. An Irish bridge
should always be placed at right snglestothelineof traffic, and should
never be used on firat·clsssrosdsorwheremechanicaltransportis tobe
expected.
Pl. 34, Fig. 4, shows a section of an Irish bridge.

44. Snow, a1ulanches, and landslips.
L S now llilll!t be reckoned with at high altitudes. Jn the higher latitudes of In<;Iia it will be practically permanent at 8,000 feet above sea level.
Mountamroadsthroughhighps.sl!el!, whlchhavetobeclearedinthe
springwhenthewintersnowsbegintomelt,areoltendifficulttolocat.ein
the ~bsence of telegraph pol<ll!, especially where the track doub!<ll! back
or tigzsgs up a mountain si?e- But it has b8{ln observed that light will
be reflectoo. at a slightly dilforent angle from tho snow overlaying the
track,_howeverdoop, owing t-0 its Binking11s the roadaidedminadisoharge .
Thedillerenco can be easily detected in a good light by an observer at a
short di~tance bdow the track, who can then direct a man along the
aligomentwithout.difficnlty.
lnthiaconnec:10n, it should be noted thi.t the beat approach to the
head of a vslle_y, uom an engineering point of view, may h&ppen to be
t hrough a ravme eo sheltered from the sun that the anow will remain
unmeltedforweeka longerthanonanotherbutlessfavourableroute,and
so block the road for a longer period ; in such circumstances the Jegs
favourableapproachmuatbechosen.
. The usu.al precaution taken to prevent the formation of drifts on roa(\8

~1~~!:~\taf:~8

f~~~neg~~o:r

:~:ti~;1f::10°!:1~t;eo::t,~w:: a!:
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anow will be piled up on the windward side and not extend on to the roadway.
Ali a rule, deep cuttings through knolls and isolated hills require no prol:w·

tion, ~ause the greater portion of the snow will be blown round tbe baso
11.nd not over the hill.
High· ~tone wall!! are llBOO in some countrieB for the protection of railways. Pine and fir hedges are planted in R1111sia for t hie purpose ; they
aw placed in rows at from 150 to 175 feet dietance from the tr,i,ck.
,

2. Avalanches.-Phi.cca whOio these have OC-Ourred should be avoided,

if pos.sible, us they a.re certain to ooour again.

If 1hcse spots must be

passed, snow sheds should be built.

Pl. 35 showa useful typc.s of 1mow sheds. The slope of t he roof
should coincide with the natural slope of th e mountain side, in order that
the m&IIB of snow, earth, or stonc.s may elide off it. Jt ie not intended t-hat
the design should be strong mmugli to support a dead weight, and the
roof should ho of such m,o.tcria! tbat the lll&IIS will continue to slide
on it; corrugated or plain galvaui?.ed iron ia 11aeful fo1 this, aa it present.a a
smooth eurfaco. }'ig. l ahow~ tl,o 1,rocedure adopted in the CaucaBus,
which is to have two routes, ono cov<Jred and one open; the latter ia used
when the route ia clear of snow or aftor a.va.lanchu have fallen. If the
11\opc of the roof is correct, the dohria will invariably be carried over the
outside track.
Another method of deol in g with 11-va\anohes iii to prevent their develop ment by building croaa-wal1s in honing-bone plan to overlap along their
~h!h::~~e debris falling on one ia deflected and becom<M piled up

tr;i:d

3. Landslips are generally difficult to deal with ; they aro due t-0
several cau8611, such 11a springs, fault.a in ~trata, froot, and care\c!!ll
excavation.
It ia generally better not to attempt to check a slip of earth overlying
rook, l)ut to encourage it by adding water ; this will leave tho rock exposed,
and the danger of~ slip occurring is removed once and for all. Irresistible
landslip!I which foil all ro,ucd ies must be left to work out and ~ttle of
thcmse!v011 in tbo course of yca.rs.
An emergency remedy, in rocky strata, ia to build a retaining wall at
the toe of tho slip, and to divert any water which may be causing trouble
away to either side. 1£ the strnta 1.r0 looM a wall should be built at the
foot of the bank, and tho 6lopu ~hould be cut back in terraces, t he steps
being revetted with foscinea and pickets or turf ; gra!!ll shrubs nnd small
tree.!! shoul? then be planted on the terraces (see Pl. 31, Fig: 3). Shale
aud day shps ,,e the most twubkoome, and it is often impossible to stop
them. If a clay or she.lo slip occurs during wet weather, it is often ~x•
pedient to clear away debris and wait until the dry &easor~, w~cn a /ltout
retaining wall should be built with dry stone pa.eking behind it and adequate drainage ovor t ho top. This will hold up any further slips._ Anot~er
plan is to burn the clay in situ with an admixture of fuel, ILi! m a .bnck
clamp. 'l'he resulting clinker can then be dre&ed down to a suitabla
slo's1ipping nullaha or watereour~CB are best arrested by cross-walls
conatructed of the heaviest stones possible, built at short intervals, and
projecting just above the level of the watm:course bed ; no smalJ stone11
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•li.ould 1;,. •••d, •• wahr mu1i pu■ freely tlnoutih 1'• Lll'-•ii••· !A••
&rl 1101 nna i to -.oi u rot&h-1in: ..-all■, bui kl •r:r•i n.d rad•• t.l.11r&Wr
volo<.1iiy.
_
.
.
If,. ro11cl i ■ broaehed. by & 1lip 1t •~ould Lo br,d1td. at tit• •m• 11M;
oa no ...,ooua t 111lou\d i ho 1li1am1ni b• ahu.,f by outtlns baok ii,io 111.1
hill.&i,k

45. Labour for mountain roads.
1.

Wlo.r■

ao ~b.in1 bui 1,\lropeH labour iii to be u~d, _., \,ork ..-Ill be

~rs"• i ■_o d and ouried 011t, uitli.Q by dlr_ect J..bour or by oonlr&ei, oa lila
]rno• 11.,d down in" R"iul,atio-■ for Jb@;lnnr S ■aioa■, P a.ri I," bat when

111.tiTo I,bo1u i ■ to bo employed, ■peoia\ ur1,a;o.,_H.. mute be na.d1 for
it. h1ndli~1- '!'ho proeodure 1.dopt«I. iu 01ri&in oa1a10• tli.e llldit.n fronti.r,
1,nd c1-erihad bolo,r, will. nr,1 u a ,lj'. ■ido forth ■ or:;an.intion of nill:iuy
rQ-.d-•·orhuidM1iraila:rMndition1.
2. Coolie corps a re sometimes raised, each having a strength. of abou t
1,01.)J, and commanded by engineer officers, of whom thera should not be
lessthanthree,withthreeorfourpichdEurvpeanornativ11subordin11tes
with lingui.stic qualiJications. The cooliss "re organized and despatched in
batches, ell,ch under au officer, tot-ho cl,oa<sn base. Their organization
ruquir"s consicl G:.rablO foreth ought aa t-0 equipment, food, and transport.
Water1,roof sheet<:, and light fon ts must 00 carried by the coolies thems elves,
and a re.serve of the.s11 should be a vailable at an advanced base. Ilut<!
can be erectedatdepotll,fornrndlatcrasrequired.
The staff required for work on a difficult tralll!-frontie:r roa.d (India)
~hou \cl comprise the following, their numbers depending on t he extent of
the work:1 fiold engineer in charge, with office establishment, head store-keeper
and 11&iistant, 1 or 2 hospital asaistant~ with suborolinate staff,
commias!l.riat and transport officer and clerb, and perhaps 11
personalaMistant.
2 a~si~W.ot field enginMrn, ?Mh controlling and supervising 500 cooli es
!l. nd three or four eect1 ons of road.
2 European or m.tive ovczsecra of experience to each &1!8istant field
engineer, with 5 sub-overseers, one for every 100 men, each with
-lhea.dmaso11s, one to each scetionof25 men.

. Du1i,es of slq(f,-'L'he fidcl engineer should be reBponaiblc for all Ol'ganiza•
tion a_nd ~uangomont<!, viz., account.a, corroapondence, medio.&I services,
comm1Ssam,t, tr:m~port, stores, tools, an d plant (see Appendix IX) ; to hi~
pe:r:scnal as;;istant he may del~gate supervision of a portion as convenient.
He_shoulol conL"~ol a nd supervise the work a~ a whole, delegating sections
of 1t to th" aasrstant fi eld engineers, according to the nature of the work
nml theircapacitv.
The assIBtant'field engineel'll should exercise supervision over di1.;,iaru
or grouped ace/ions, and he mad!l r~.sponsible for the detailed arrangement~
!or m~1ons, txa11sport, too!s, explofilves, postal servictl, and worb office
m the1rowngroup~.
<:Jvcrseers, sub-overseers, and Lead ma.Bons must always 00 on the works
to give levels and bench nuu-ka, super,·iso hlllllting worb, &e., and to see
t.hat all order~ aro satisfactorily carried out. Assistant ston-koopens
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will be required at tool depots, Cine to each asaistant field engineer and
magazine.
Supplies.-'l'ho senior officer iu char.ge rnay have t-0 arrange for tho
,mpply of food and issue of ralion ~, not rnfrequently at short noti<'R, ll·ith
the 3id of au inexperienced staff; he may poS8ibly, in addit.iou, have to
organize bis own tralll!port (coolie and pack), and to find forage for it.
I{ operations are proceeding, or a.re about to proceed as soon a~ the road is
fit for the passage of t roops, a definite undentanding, in writing, should
be arrived at with the G.O.C. regarding supplies, as the supply and tnmsport
co rp~ may otherwise be unable to meet the demttnds of non-comhatlrnt.!!.
As >1ll e:rampl~ of what ma_y be required in this direction, it may be stated
that iu the '1'1bet expedition 2,400 lbs. of food were consumed by each
J ,000 cooliea fX11' day ; as many as 3,400 were catered for, whioh meant
over 3f tons, or over 100 loads, for food alone daily, and, in addition, a
similar weight of tools. A transport coolie carried an 80-lb. load p,cr day
ov,ir a 5-mile stage, and a pack animal twice this weight ow,r thll !lame
distance. The normal coolie load should, however, be taken as 4-0 lba.
A list of the tools required for native labour ia given in Appm"lix TX.

CIIA PTRR VU!.

MASONRY STRUCTURES IN ROAD-WORK.
46. llilmluctory.
1. The masonry stnwtures involved in roo.d-work consist of bridges,
culverts, retaining walls, &o.
Important bridgcs with ~l'll.Tll:! b"'eater than 20 feet, req11ired in connection with a new roo.d, are 11orlllll.lly built at thll same time as the
latter by parties apeoially detailed for the work. During operatioTll:!_the
Hew struotw:es will often be of timber, steel joists or girders, "-'"·, smc,,
the limited time available will generally pree!ude the employment of
masonry (see liLE., Vol. l ll).
The labour employed on t h11 road cons~nmtion
11H(lerta,ke the construction of small brldges
strengthening and repair of thooe existing.
2. Brldges.- Masonry arches are disoUi!~od in Sec. 51.
and soour, which affect the design and construction of masonry
and culverts are dealt, witb briefly in Seu.. 47 and 48.
· Approoehes to a bridge on an emO&nkmcnt ahould be oons_t.ruct~d
as soon a.syossible to allow of settleme~t, the necess_iuy top drc.smg 111ul
camber being added h1.ter before the laymg of the sohng 11,nd metal.
3. Culverts are disonssed in detail in Seo. 50.
The principal materials used in building culverts :m, s~~e, ~tone
slabs, timber, corrugated iron tubing, concrete and steel_ JO>sh>, and
reinforced concrete pipes. }'or small drains, earthenware pipes nia)' be
used; square timber lwx-mdverts of 2-inch or 3-inch planking are
extremely nsdul and rapidly constructed.
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4. Re tain ing walls ure briefiy disoll88ed in Sec. 49 .

IU.fo1ence h,

M.K, Vol. I, ahould be made for furlher inlonnation.
5. Repairs to bridges,-ln <Jouutry 1vhich has been vacated by the
enemy, it will general!y Lo found that bridges have been ~esh·oyed. A
thorough demolition will uau&lly necessitate the oonatruction of a new
bridge, in whioh ca.'le a temporary road a1Hl bridgedevia.tion may become
nece1111&ry, but in many cases where the deatruction has been lu1.stily
carried outwpairscan be executed. It isof great import.ancethat the

e':°tion of aJ?itioual piers does not materially red.nee the waterway of

tanks, additional steel joists ma.
strutted with timber (~a: l'L 36, l<'ig. 2), or steel joist.3 embedded in conc rete

may bo hi.id over the aroh riog, lifter the nbutmi.mte have been atrengtheoed
with concrete.
The atl'(!ngthcning of culvert.II muat not be overlooked; they should
11eve1·belill«l.inunleRStheetreamaorditcheaca.11bedfrertad.
47. Oalculalit>ns for wakrway.
L Factors affecting waterway.- Wherever a very long road or tailway embankment has to be eon11tructed on a sits where it will form an
obstacle to the natural flow of surface water, there is considerable risk of
damage by flood water, unl~ adeqn~te waterway~ provided for paMing
off the flood discharge. Similarly with roads in hilly and mountainoua
eountry, the pr~viaion of waterways mU11t not~ overlooked. It is easy
to construct bndges and culverta of auch capacity that they 11·il! be safe
agailll!t &.ny flood if economy i6 not studied, but to arrive at e. eon:ect
Ntllnaw for the necessary area of waterwa.y which will suffice to meet
the re911irementaofeachcaseia notaimp!e. The factors governing such
an ea tunateare:(i) The ma;,;imum rainfall over the caichmrnl area.
{(i) The permeability and degree of cultivation of theaoil.
(iii) Theshaptiofthocatchmentarea.
(iv) Tho char'."c.terand inclination of the ground surface, influencing
therap1d1tyofflow.
bed of the stream; whether
of
(v) 1.'fti~c~~!!i:~

::t~:~~:rion the

(vi) Whetheranaffiuzispermisaib!e.
(1•ii)}'?rmofsectio11ofthebridgeorculvert,andinelinationofthe
invert.

ll'as~aule will always occur, even after the best cs!culations arid
observations, unless the road-maker is an extravagant builder. It is
wa.sbouts than to build unnecessarily bigoutlet6.
ch,,apertohavea
:!. C'ltcl1i:n en t areri.-Eve.ry drainage area is separated from an
adj:went dra111ai;:e area by a \me of high ground which forms a w&.tersh~, and the d111Ch~rge through any bridge or culvert will include t!.e
8 8 poken of
structure; this

few

~:a;~:g;}~o;f ~\~/~~etch,~:e:~oflvr!at.he

amount ;
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The nature of the surface wUllt l>e cru:efully studied, and the elloot of
hca'.'y rain deduced from the natural conditions o! eacli particular a:rea;
for matance, the flow from 11. barren rocky area with steep slope!! will be
ve:ry rapid, an.d will conall!t of a much higher percentage of t-bc rainfall
than will be discharged from a flatter area of permeable soil covered with
vcge~tion. As rcgardB shape, if a catc)1ment_ area is long and narrow,
the discharge from the lower or near portion of ,t may reach t,he site of the

~t~'tgt:~ ;~ot~:: t~ms;:e~::g!~;!r~:~ :1~~t~,(.:na!~~. !~dtt:ni:c~
0

0

approximatel! more to that of a semicircle with its centre at tl1,;
tho fiow from the different streallll! will tend to reach tho main
aimu!tamoouijly. Th e shape of an area and the locality ol il.6
course in r_elation to the main atream are of more importance in
area than in a small on>J.

bTidge,
ijtream
wi;ter•
a larg~

3. Observation~ of floods.-T he e-'!timation of flood disc~argc
become.'! a comparatively easy matter when reliable records ar<ci ll.vaifablc
for conrnltation ; it will generally suffice to choose the highe-st flood which
has occutred in the past twenty-five years, adding 10 per. cent. for a margin
of safety, and to calculate the waterway requi rOO on this basis.
If_ the records available ~o not cover a period of tv.·enty•fi\·c ycarM, th e
margm of safoty should be mcreasOO, unlesa an abnormal flood has betn
rHe<>rdcd.
If records are absent or uureli:ible, inhabitanta must be interrogale<l
i1nd flood marks searched for; iu calculating from these sour= of
information, a substantial margin of safety must be allowed.
It should be remembwed that, in tropic al districts, drainage should
never be eatirnated from the firat floodM of the rainy season, howewr
severe ; the absorption a{tm the dry weather is eousidcra.ble, and until
the earth becomes saturated the foll efiect of the rains will not be felt.

4. Calculation for culverts and small brid~es.-.An approximate
method for arriving at the correct 5ize of a culvert is to compute the dra.inage area and make an opening large enough to carry oll 3 or 4 inches of
rainfall per hour; this ~ay, at first, appeal' abnormal, but it will be found
a. satisfactory e5timate Ill districts subject to heavy rains ; 5 inch"" per
hour he.a. been laid dowo for one very wet di.strict over areas not exceeding
one squ.are mile. In determining the sectional area. of a small waterwa.y,
an error of JOO or 200 per cent. is of little consequence; the question virtu ully re.solves itself into a choice between a 2 or 3·foot pipe or a G or S•foot
culvert.
Another approximate method of deciding the waterway of Clllvr.rta
and small bridges in hilly country, for cafohment areas of from ½ to I
squi,,te mile in extent, is to allow 20 feet width of wat~rwny per sq~•ue
mile of area. Thus for "' c11tchment area of ¾square mile a small lmdgc
of 15 fed sp1m should be adequate.
Jn the ca.se of sma.11 culverts the passage of nrnd and st-0nes must be
allowed for, and no culvert should be les.'1 t!ian 2 feet wide.
There are various fornrnlre for findi11g tbe area of wBkrway required
for the dioohBrge from a catchment a.rea, hut loca! cooditions enkr into thil
problem to so great an ext..cnt ths~ 1t is impos.'lib!e to Jar: down. a d~it-0
rule. An eatimate, ba,sed on prev10118 flooda a.nd comparlllon with a1m1lar
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no i;:hbour i ■ 1 •-r••• i, n •o•o..ry to 111pplum0nt •· d10i,ion arri'l'od ally tli.1
a-pplioation ot formul•, -.ncl •• 1.llowanoo for 1af1ty ,how.Id al way, be m1.d1.
For • tim1.tin1 tli.1 0011 ot ,~orb, hownu, fontutle are i.aot..l, A"-d

the follo'll"in:: w1ll-b.01u rul• are

!Pvn.

Ta!bot'e formfUa : -

'1,

a = o,:/Ii,
·, ,hut• = aru. of or-ning in •'11,11.r. fo1t,
,I. - dni11a~o uoa in ■,•.n,•,
O - l ·O fo:rnry mow.n~ainou oou■ try ..-ilh •~o"I' llop•; 0· 70 for
hilly oou,Vy; 0·30 for und'-11.liu:; onltint«l eo1,1ntry.
Dio....'/•,.••.- Tbi1i1 Qltf■l for 11tin1iin1 in oouilrJ •ith ■ mod1rat1 r,.inft.11 of from :H- t-0 tlO inoil• ptr ■nnum :D = au1,:,1t",
where D = di ■eha.rg, ill. o■ bi~ fooi ptr 1eco■d,
M = eat,:,hm.1nl ar• in ,,.,.,. ••-·
e. C■lculatio• for la.ri&• bridQ•.-To urin &i d1oi1ion1 r1t1ardi■1

htitjlil, nunber of 1p■n1 .,,,_a l1of1:•h of <;&oh, :at.lure of appro■ell• a nd
ab11lrnen t.1, •nd th, d,pth llJ w'l,ioh fom,d•ltou rant be 1u•k:, tile
1'cq11iMro.ent& are meny, and th •uhj•d, beint & luii;e one, i1 beyond the
~oope of tbi1 Tol•m•. .H.,fornn"' •lwul<i J,,., 10.ede t-0 the l1.t-11t pu blication, on thi1 1ubj.,0t ,.,\,·n in lonn&t.ioa i• re4•ired.
e. Affl.wx.-?h, 1netioa ot • brid111•0ro•&riT1roo•••e.. t.J.e -•u.r•l
1u.t.:rw1y 10:I &gr1•1',r or le•11 clo&r" 10etmlin: llJ the d•itu, 1.11d tho rH11Jt,
of •c.olo. oonVaetioa i, t.he rai ■i•& of •h• -..•&tQ' ]eye! oa tho 11p•ltre1.n, 1iclo
of l.lt1 brid1e. ?11.e 1mouai by •llieli t.li..i1 J,:wel i, r&i•ed a.hove 1,},o n1t11rd
1lop1 •hioh the ••tu wo•ld t&h io. lirna. ol ffood, if t"litite •ere no oJ:.lraotio•, i, 0111,d tli.11fflu:c.
Con..qHnt o~ th, rt1t.:ri0t.ion o~ th n&lrual •&len ••y •~d the 1.ffl1.a:
prodow:l thu• 1r1ll b, ,n mcr•n m T1looity, and t-hi1 yo\ooity rnUJII aot
•~ceod 'Lli.d whiol1 lh1 n&tu r1l..b1d _of_tli.o"rinr w.ml bank. 0111 with•llu,d
1r1t.llout loOOll l'in.i r()Slllting.
Th1111raount of 1.Jllu:c wlo.ioh rn1y b, p•nni•iL]e mn,t be d10ided before
!ho w1krway to b, provid«l. e111 be d,tum.in«l. If th, land &bOTI t.111
bridg_e O&I\ 00.r &c1rt1.in !ub~u1enc,, I.J'J &llu:c i~ not d1trim1nt1.l, providffl
t.l,. nnr bed -..·ill •t•nd 1t ; m nry 10h ,oil 4, m0h11 of &ll!u:c 1lo.ould •ot
be o;,:e..d,d, w.11.llo :!I feo.,1 &:1•J b, taken 1.1 & ruu·irum for a brid8"• o• rook
•ith aub■t,-,,tial n1.1onry pi"r•.
TL& 1pringi11p ol &11 uolw• ~hou ld be at least I foot :.hove alflux
leYc-1.

48. Scm1r.
J. M.elatioa b•t•'een Hlocity and •eo ■ r.-H

r,:•k:~;\::,~

1,.,, b11n 1ta1-i ill. t-h•

0:h!~'!,\~::;i:i~~li.i1~,~~e,!~~:b~~:~~l ~: ~h~rii~:tbu;i
&ll~ bank~ ; ii. ro,n1i111 ~-o c\i■cllol t.b.e &et.ion o! rapidly l011,i•1 • • t.•r on
nr1ou1 lci"'l1 ot 1.01.W11I. aml (,h , 1fftet1 produo,d b" tli.& 111elio• of
obot.-.ulu 1ueli a, pier1 and 11,ubntn(., in • ,u.ttroow1e. •
R J t, ■honld b1 nincmb1url t.h&t. tll.1 v1lo~ity 1t t.11.~ aide■ and bo ttom is
ah,•ayij I•• tli.&n th, mean nd&ot v,looity of a 1trtatc1.; e.g., a su.r!aee
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;~~oci:![~~~ or G feet per second is equivalent to 3½ or 4 leet per second at
. Th? effect of d_ifferent vel°".ities _of water in scouring varioua soils j 8
~Wen m the follown~g table, which will aerve as a uaeful guide, although it
1snotaltogetherreh&b!e:TABLE

E.-Velocitie., pr<lduci"9 srour.

0·2!i foot per second will scour fine clay, river mud, or silt.
fine11&nd,orcommonclay.
0·50 ,,
coarse1111nd.
0·75 ,,
fine gravel.
1·00 ,,
round Bhingle (I-inch atones).
~- 00 feet

;$·00

large shingle (21-inch ston<?.'l).

,,

,,
,,
,,
Ch.aiU,y's formula for velocity
uMful:5·00
6·00
10·00

conglomerate.
laminated rock.,,
hard rock.
of water which will move stoues is

D -

fi.,

whereD = diameterofstoneinfeet,
V .,. velocity in feet per second.
2. Effect of obstructions.-Scour developi! in the first in~Ulnco
by the swirling action of the wat.er forming a pot-.hole. '!'he chief aim ol
the engineer is to locate or predict this, and apply a romedy or take
precautions against it.
A pot-hole occnrswheneveranobstruction suchaaa bridge pier,abutment, or spur projects into the general current of the river eoas tosbield
abodyolwaterunderitslee. The shielded body of water ia formed into
an eddy by the maineurront brwihing pastonesideofit, a11d it is this
swirling action which scoops out the pot-bole, and thia must not be allowed
tocomedangerowilynearthefoundationsofauchastmoture. Pl.37,Fig.1,
iHustratesthoformB.tionofpot-holee.
The action of 11eouria found to be the greatestwl,en a riveria rnpidly
rising or falling, and not during the period of full flood.
Again, scour may be greatest in an ice flood, when narrow spans are
apt to produce blocka11:es and force the current to undermine the fouudations,aud asimi\aractioo resu\ts from floating logs and wreckage getting
piled upacro,;snarrowopenings. Jo'orthisreason, thepieraof bridges are
usually tapered to a point in plan ; thecut-wa.ters are sometimes fended with
piles, or, if the ends of the piera are rounded, a triangular boom of beamij
will servethegamepu-rpo,ie.
3. Precautions against scour.-The practical remedies to minimize
orpreveatHcourare:(i) Take the river direct through a bridge opening, employiug
bunds or guide banka,if nece81lary, to maintain an even flow.
'l'o protect a long straight face of river ba.nk 1008e pitched
boulden(SO-IOOlbs. each)shouldbeused; a guide for
esti mating is to allow 300 cubic feet of stone per foot run of
thebank.

·1
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(ii) Provide ample waterway, and leave no sudden obst&cles or
sharp bends.
(iii) Use deep well foundations for piers, and introduce a.but.ment

(iv) s~1!~~nd the pier b&Sef! with an apron of sto ne 2 to 4 feet thick;
this should be renewed or added to every year.
(v) Provide a stone-pitched floo_r or _paving between the piers, or
12 inches of concrete or bricks m cement.
(vi) Provide drop walls on the down-stream sid e.

{vii) Where pot-holes occur it is only necessary to liU up the area
with stone pitching or quarry refuse.
(viii) Secure a uniform depth in the waterway.
(v) and (vi) an only applicable to small w11,tcrways.
Pl. 37, Fig. 2, shows an iillltance of w_rong location of a guide ba?k,
ea.using a pot-hole dangerously nea.r a bn~ge abutment; . a new gmde
bank wa.s colli!tructed, ea.using a pot-hole m such a position that the
abutment wa.s not threa,tened.

49. Retaining wall.,.
I. General rernarks.-Retaining wal!.'l are designed to support the
roadway on hil!ai.des, or to hold up the ground a bovo the road when it
cannot be cut back to a safo angle, either on account of inability to procure
the necessary width of land or for reasons of economy.
Localities where retaining we.Ha a:re found necessary are :(i) At all re-entering curves and where there is cross-drainage (see

Pl. 28).
(ii) On the edge of precipitous places where there is no room for a.
bank, or wheni a. bank would be of excessive length in !ection,
owing to tho angle of tbe natural ground slope approximating
tot.!,., angl., of ropose of the material to be W!ed to form it.
(iii) Where the bank slope and the ground slope are nearly, or quite,
parallel to each other.
As a rule, when suitable stone ia. available, dry stone walls will suffice,
ex~pt in particularly dangerou, pla.ces , when masonry walls ml.lllt be built..
lf maaonry walls are used, weep-holes must be provided ; they should be
built in_ through the wall at 4-foot intervala. and at every third course.
The filhng behind retaining walls should be of stone 1>nd chip!! whenever
possible ; if earth is used it should never be rammed, and stone filling
sho uld b~ packed immediately behind the wall to assist drainage. ID
constructing dry atone walls, particular care must be taken to ensure
that the proper bood ia obtained, eBpe<iially whet1 stone poss81!Sing no
nat~al cleavage is being used. 'l'here is a tendency among mllSOns 00
sacrifice strength to appearance by choosing stones with one square face
?niY, which re,,ulhs ill a very w_eak wall "·ith a good lace appearance;
1t is. therefore, essential that atnct su~rvision should be exerm.sed.
'!.'he courses should be laid longitudinally horizontal throughout the
length of .the wall, from the outer to the inner face, long headers being
used to give through-bond; the stonru, should be inclined towards the
hack of the wall 80 that they ani pe.tpe.ndicular t.o the batter of the face.
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Thegroundat the too of the w11,\I must bo protooted by stono pitching,
in order that there may be no dtnger of slipping through disinWgration
by drainage water. High wal\a requite a good maiionry foundation
2 feet thick; walla over 12 foot in h oigM should have oourBeB of ,uru,onry
in mortar at every 6 feet.
Sandstone as a foundation, howevor hard and durable it may appea.r,
is unsuitable. It will disintegrate into sand under the infl.uence of tropical
rain!! and sun, i,,ud in damp ~itU11,tioru.
In soft or yielding ground, the prcs,iuro on the foundatiol!ll should be
distributed ovnr a grea;ter Mca and its intensity dooreased by meaM of
stepped footings. Rock of average IUU'dneB!I will bear 9 tons pm squ.arn
foot, firm eurth 1 to l! tons, and soft earth ½ton or leM. If a retaining
wall is to be built on soft ground t he site must be thoroughly drained,
and a treuch dug and filled with stable material, such as sand or concrete,
on which the w&ll may be erootod. In extreme ea.sea it may be nooe.ssary
to drive piles into the ground &nd surround their heada with concrete.
The following t&blo givc,i values for the approximale safe stres.s on
various soils.
TAnJ,E F.-Approximate safe stresses on foumlationa .
&fom&x.
atresain tons
Description of ~OJi1 , &c.
pors<l- foot.
0·25 to 0· 33
Soft wet clay
...
. ..
0·20,, 0 ·35
Alluvial deposit,; in river belli!
0·35 ,, 1·00
Diluvia\ clay beds of rivers
0·7ri,, 1·50
Alluvial earth and loams ...
l ·50 ., 2 ·00
Damp clay and soft chalk
..
2·50,, 3·00
Loose sand in shifting river bed .. .
...
...
. ..
Silted sand in river bed, free from scour, aud deeper than
3·00,, 1·00
25 foot
...
...
...
...
.. .
•··
2 ·50,. -l"·OO
Hard white chalk or ordinary superficial Sil.nd OOlb
4·00
Solid clay mixed with fine l>flnd .
4·00 ,, 6·00
Sound yellow clay ...
. ..
.. .
...
. ..
. ..
5·00
,. 8 ·00
Solid blue clay
...
. ..
. ..
...
.. .
. ..
6·00,, 8·00
Firm shale proteetod from the weath.er, and clea n grav<li
j,()(),, 9·00
Comi»ctgravel
9·00,, Hi·OO
RO<Jk
...
...
.
2!Hl0 ,,30 ·00
Very haxd compact rO<Jk
2. Dimensions of retaining, walls.-The des ign of rotaining_walls is
discussed in M.E., Vol. I ; practim,_\ rules are also to be found 1n moot
of the engineering pocket booka; those oi Trautwine axe as follows : Wall of dressed stone or first-class rubble in mortar, t1,ickne1111 at b..se
to be •35 of entire height; good common rubble or brick in
mortar ·4, and for a dry "tone wall ·5.

•rhe batter to be given to tJie face will depend on the typ0 of wall and
the nature of the ground, but it is usual to give ~he face of a dry ..ton_e
wall a Blopc of 4 in 1 and that of a mRsonry wall 6 m 1, and to make the,r
innersidOJ! perpendicular. In dry stone walls, the hue of the wall silonld
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rllat en the foundation Jl'U:Pcndicularly to the batter to b~ given to t he face.
In arranging the batter, 1t should be noted t hat the thickness at the toJ>
o:f a wall should not be less th an l foot6inches in llli41loncy and 2 feet,

in dry rubble.
F,conon1y of ma.t& i,..J may be effected in ]!1,rge walls by stepping the
inner foc<J ; this in<Jrea.scs the friction a rid stability, but is not satisfactory
in dry stonework.

3. Surcharged walls.-The.;s are aometimcs used in cuttings or
at the foot of. embankments to hol d up a steep bank ; the pressure brought
to hearoll,. wall by reasou of the ex:tra height of material behind it is
great,cr than that which would be th e case with level ground a nd
consequently abrteatcx thickneBS iBrequired.
F or the d,,;;ig:n of au:rcharged walls see M.E., Vol. I.
-i. Breast walls.- Thcse are similar in appearance to retaining walls,
1/Ut aro not gcnCially of such a substantial nature ; they are used as a
~0vetruent for banks which are normally stable, but which are liable to
slips owing to the material composing them being apt to a11sume diffor<'nt
slopes due to vari ati ons of the angle of repose. The breast wall will au~t
t,ho slipping and prevont blockages on th<c road. For rough ston\l work it
is usual to nllow a large factor of aafoty, and conatruct brcaet wall/, on
similarlinestoretainingwallsp-ropcr.
lt is advisable t o increase the height of hroast walls aboYo tho Jovel
of the bi.nk at the point where it meets the wall, in or<lor tlrn,t rolling atones
and dobris muy be prevented from falling on to the road and blocking th<1
inney gutter or side drain.
It ia es.sential t hat a reasonable batter should be given to a breast
wall, and t hat it should be well provided with weep-hole;i if built of ma.sonry
or br ick.
5. Stre~gthening of retainin~ walls.-li a retaining wall shows
signs of fail ure by bulging, it may be Btrcngthencd by tie-rods passed
through tbo "·all and attached to anchorages plo.ced well bil.ck behind the
natural slope of the ground. Another method ill to step back the ground
a Ion~ the angle of repose, and fill in behind the wall with lighter material
or with well packed rubble. If th e toe of the wall shows a tendency to
slip, a coucrete block may be inserted in front of and below the footings.

50. Guluerts.
J. Box-culverts.-Smal1 culverts, providing up to J5or 20square feet
of .waterway, nrn.y be colliltructed of roughly squared aton es laid dry
or "I cement, and span ned by a stone slab; these are Hornetime8 ~pokcn
ofas sfobdrahi.1·

dia;~_a:!~i~:; ::~i!r;.!ef?J~i:JPJ{tc~n!

~tr~:e! ~:thse~tj~ t'%llabnr:r:i~
tloodi1;g. A co:iimon foundation for the.se box-culvertais a atone pavemen t
o_n whrnh the side wa_l!s rest, as on r l. 38, Fig. IA, but this is not good practice, us t~ e walls ate hablo to be wa..shed away if the paving becomes IIOOUied
011~. Jt IS h<it.ter t o give each wall an independent foundation with pavin g
or mvcrt aet in cement between them, as Hhown on rl. 38, Fig. lo, unfo""
a more elaborate fo11udat.io11, ~s sho wn in Figs. 2 and :I, is adopted. The
t endency of the paveinent or invert to got undermi1ied ma y be diminished

1
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by sheet piling, 0[ by the extollllion of the paving or invert at the entrance
or Mit in the forci of an apron. When the fall or discharge ia coru,iderable,
a$ OJJ a mountain road,~ catch-pit must be l:'rovided, a.& ehown on Pl. 39,
(~ee See. 41); ii this IB. neglected there will be a danger of b)ochge in
tunCR of flood. Catch-r1_1:8 should be: one. foot or 1t1ore m depth,
dependent ?n local cond,t,ons and the full widt~ of the ~tream; they
should be lmed with aton11, timber, or corrugated iron.
T im thickness required for the slab to span the culvert may be e11lcu1ated
by treating it 1111 a beam, provided the ns.ti.ue of the stone is such that
an O.'!timate of its strength can be ma.de; useful figures for good lime.stolle
and sandstone in spa.1111 of 2, 3, and 4 feet are 10, 12, and 15 inche.~
respectively. Slab drains may be made in two or more spans, if ad equflte
walls are provided between adjacent spans.
'l'he foundations of all culverts under high embankments must ho, made
very stah\e, a.s any unequal settlement may im'olve fracture and produce
undenninmg and slipping when water percolates through such fractures
into the heart of tho bank.
2. Pipe-culverts.- Pipes of vitJ:ified stoneware, similar to those
usl:ld in .seworage work, up to 2 feet in diameter, are satisfactory for ~mall
culverts, while cast-iron pipes of 4 feet in diameter have been ru::tensively
used. Pl. 40, Fig. 1, shows a 2-foot stoneware pipe-culvert, set in roncrete, and Fig. 2 a 4-foot cast-iron pipe-culvert with pitched stone aprons
at either end laid on timber platforllll!.
Tho average orushing strength of stoneware sewer piping ie 2, 400 lb~.
1,er square foot of horizontal section, and it has been found byeiq,eric .. ce
that such pipes will quite safely stand the weight of 24 fed of earth.
The principal points of importance in the construction of pipe-crtlve1t;i
are :(i) Each end mW1t he suitably protected and supported by a headwall.
(ii) Wa~r mnst not be allowed to find its way to the outside of the
pipe.
(iii) The pipes mllllt he laid with an initial camber to allow for settlement, which will be greatest unde~ the centro of the bank;
1 inch for every 5 feet of vertical height of bank is W1ual.
(iv) The joints mWlt be well filled and caulked with cement.
Reinforced concrete pipes may bo lllled in a similar manner, while
corrugated iron pipes form a very good. culvert which will remain sound
for ma.ny yeara if galvani~ed; by rammmg concrete round them tbuy {,a.n
be made practically permanent. •
Bat!>«! wire wound spirally round the inner corP of a mould make~
an e:,;cellent and cheap reinforcement for reinforced concrete pipc•cu.lverts ;
the barbs keep the wire just below the surface of th~ fiull!hed_concrct<'"
~he spiral should be atiffened with & _few longitudinal pieces of ':'·ire passeJ
m and out of the spira.l to give lonirtudina.I strength. Such p1pe11 c~~ be
quickly made, even by ull.'!k:illed native labour, with very httlesuperv1s,on.
3. Arched culverts.-When the required span ~xceeds 5 feet, arohed

:~;1i~et ~:

te ~k:~n~~:~,tlr:::u~~e;:n:i~~~:t f~~~u u;~,~l:!
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in the road detrimenta.l to trallllporl, especially motor trausport.
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T.he provision of properly svlayed wing-walls facilitates ftoW ' Oll entry,
reduces ed.diea, and promotes discharge, and th e best arrangement 0£0 th~se
is to splay t.hem straight ha.ck from the culvert at an angle oi 30 with '

'ft~
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~rch may be smnicircular or segment~\; the latter has t?e adv_a.ntage of pro l'iding n great-0.r waterway for a g1wn span, although it requ1res
a thicker e,rch ring and producM a great-er thrllilt on the abutll';e~ts.
'fl,c thickness of wing-waU~ may be rather !e&1 than for retaining walla
in brick or good :rul.,l.,k with ,mment morlru-; the thicknc~s ~h~mld be ¼of
the height throughout, or;', at the top and ! at the ba.se ; nu=um thickness at the top should bo 18 inches for brick and 13 inches for rubble

rua.sE~~rience seems to indicate thnt the thrust trnnsmitted th_rough the
aruh to the i;butments is more than met by the earth pressure behmd them ;
consequently the m.tu.ral deduction is that th~ design of abutment~, in
eases Where high embankments g,re to be retained, ahould be examined
from both aspects.
'fable H gives typical diru1,rn;ion:, of masonry culverts and arllhcs
from 2 to 50 feet spans; theae ,limens1ons are c.alcufotcd from 'Jrautwin,i's
rules (.1ee See. 49, para. 2, and Pl. 41).
4. Increased efficiency of culverts.-The efficiency .of a culvert may
be ,naterially augmented by:(i) A curved invert, which will in01ea.se the hydraulic mean depth.
(ii} Providing appro1Whe11 or wing-walls i-0 guide the wawr, so that
the discharge may enter without being retarded by eddies
an d projcotioll.'l.
(iii) By sloping the bed of the invext, which ahould be paved.
(iv) By damming up the water above the opening, so that it discharge~
under a head.
In carrying a road over a eulvert any sudden rise and fall over the crown
should be avoided ; the gradeashould rise regularly to ma.ke even approaches
and prevent d11mage to the atch ring. lt should be noted that the
segmental arch is the most economienl form to u.se with a view to reducin g
th& amount of embankment required to carry a ro&d ow,r a culvert, but
it may even be found necetlBary to abandon the arcl1 altogether in order
to reduce the earthwork to a minimum, and to eupport the road on
steel trough d,eckiug or reinforced concrete slahB carried by steel joista
between masonry o.hutme.nts. Such a design for 11, apan of 15 feet over a
stream with gently sloping hanks would rooult inn road level about 10 Iet't
low& than would be possible with a semicircular atch, and in an approxi•
mo.te saving of about 500 cubic feet of bank per foot width of 1oadway,
besides avoiding the neecs~ ity for the use of ccntcring.
51, Mawn,y arches.

1_. Sp8;11.-l'he spa-n to be adopted for an areh will depend upon vario\l.ll
con;,1derat10ns. Lnrgo arcl,,:s ate moro troublesome to build than email
ones, and it is often preferable to ei:ect a numbe:t of sm1oll spans instead of
a. single a~ch, provided aufficient waterway can ]JO maintained. The ai:w
of piera will increase with the height of the roadway abovi; the river-bed,

.
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so that they may become of such dimeusioll!! as to necesaitate an increase in
span; on the other hand, a largo span carrying a low roadway is unooono•
mica! in masonry.
The natute of the stone also governs the span, in that largo arch rings
require large blocks of stone called vousaoin, and the quarrying of these
ha.a to be considered.
Spans of 60 and 70 feet are common, and those below 15 feet may be
regarded na culverts .. Regarded from the point of view of economy, tlrn
lea.st span that should be used may be taken aa being between 1·0 and
1 •20 times the height from the u nderside of the foundations to the top of
the keystone of the arch, assuming an approximate si zo of arch ring for
the purpose of this estimation; spans greater than thll:! ratio will reduce
the cost very slightly, while those !eBs will increase it considerably; for
instance, a apan 0·80 of the height will require about Hi per cent. more
ma.sonry, and one O·GO of the height about 50 per cent. moro,

b:
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its springing level. A semicircular arch can be built with D. minimum of
materii.l, but the stresses inducod in such an arch 11.rc not so favourably
balanced Min one of the same span and less rise ; the latror type is known
as a segmental axch. The following is a comparison of the quantitie.<i
in t he arch ring and abutmcnta for various ratios of rise to span, and also
the relative lengths of arch ring
•
T.mui G.-Oomparison of arches for various ratWs of rist to spoo.

Thlil compa.rison shows that a rise of i- to ¼of the span is ahout the best
all rolllld ratio to use, as it gives a.n arch ring of about ,7l" of the !eJJgth, and
t}ic increase in total masonry qua.ntities i~ about "n over that necc.ssary
for a semicircular arch ; the stre,;ses i<t the springing a.nd crown are also
bette.r balaJi.ced.
3. Springing-Iine.-1'he level of the springing-line of an ~rch ill
determined by the amount of wakrway required, provided navigation
ol the river has not to be eonside:red ; it is generally fixed by the affiux
level of the highest flood.
.
.
Jui a rule, tl1e springing-line m ta.keu on one level, bu~ ocuas1onally,
when there are land archeH 11.maller Ill span than the mam arehcs, the
sp1inging-line of such small a:r◊hes is taken at a high~r level, w_hich is
so much above the principal spri,igiug level a.'! is re1u1red W Lrmg the
crown of all the arcl.te~ to one level, or to one ◊urvo ,£ the arnhes are of
unequal height and the roadway i~ t'.' be cUive<l longitu<liual)y.
.
4. Desig n of archcs~Thc design of masonry &rchcs 1s dealt with
briefly in M.Jt, Vol. I, and also W vi<riollll civil engineering tcxt-bool<E.
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Trautwine's rul~ for inelastic arohlll! are given below, ~ they have
lieen found very reliable for amall spe.ILB (au Trautwine's Civil Engineers'
Pocket Book).
(i) Radius={(½ apan}2+ (rise)'}-+- twice the rise.
(ii) Depth of keJllt-One in feet

= ✓Rad.~ i

span+ 0·2.

:For sooond•da.ss work increMe by¼; for brick or fa ir rubble by -l'l'he proportions of abutment.8 are obtained aa follows (au fig. below and
l'l.41):'l'hiekn()Sl:lofabutmentatspringinglevelinleet

rise in feet
Rad.in feet
= O N = - - , - + - 10

-+

2.

Frorn / lay off I II= ~', sp1rn. Join All. Draw GN B parallel to
A II. Make ON equal t-0 hf!.lf IT. From G draw tangent GX, 1.-0 mark the
top of the masonry filling. Through O draw OP at batter of ,;. If P
li es below tlie proposed base, GN Bis the back of the abutment. II not,
add PR = ¼SQ, draw URIV paral!1:l t-0 A 11, and draw the tangent
lYX. Jf, after thia addition, QU ia still lelll! than one•half OQ (which
very rarely happens), then make the base oue•half the height, and draw
a backlinepsrallel to AH &11 bdore.
Th ll!le additional thicknesaea are to provide against earth thrustl!
rather tban against the thrust of the aroh, and would not be applied to
abutment piers. fn abutment piers, however, appearance affoot8 thick-

•=·Al) abutments thUB found

will be safe, given good v,orkinanship and
mstermls! wit_hout any wing-walls and however high the embankment.
If the bridge ,a narrow and the wing-wal111 clooe together, thus affording
material support, the abutment.6 may be made thinner. Reductions, however, should he made witb eaution.
'fhia method sppliea equally to the smal!eat culvert and to the largest
bridge, whatever may be the proportions of span and rise and whatever
thernethodoffi!lingabovethesrcb.

---"L_---,Jf-l"-
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8
THE; ABUTMENT
'fable H gives typical dimeusiollB of masonry euh•erlii and areheri
(see Pl. 41/ from 2 _to 50 feet span, calculated from Trautv,ine'e rulea.
T)ie prmcipa_l dimenaions, to~ether with axle load.e, of military vebicl«
arc given, both m t-abular and dn•grammatic form, in M.E., Vol. III.

TABLE H.-Typi,;al dimen.tWnS of masonry culvertB aml arches (see Pl. 41).
Rise Of aroh

= ¼span.

Suitable for any ordinary road loads.

External batter of abutment<;

=

6 in I.

RiMofa!'<'hring(H)

I I I'

Internblradiusola.rehring(R)'

-1 1'3' [ 1'IO·l2'6'l3'2' [3'9"l6'3' l 9'5' ll2'6'lio'7'l l8' 1Y l25'0" [:ll'.3'

8 ''";""" 181

2

···

r

3

f 8

J "J _,O_! .'. .1".I " I "" I "' 10"
8

2

Best r.c. concrete, or be.t ashlar

•
areh ring
incb.,..(t)

inj

mosonry

....

. ... I 7

Fair 1:'.C., or •••xmd -ela.ss mali()nry .... I 8
Good brick or rough ma,oury, iu
cement or best lim~ mortar

L

'l'hlclrn... olabutmentatapringing(A)

ffi

'I"' I "' I "'I" I " I "1 1"1 1" I "I I "1

H eightofahutmentahoveopringing(B)

In.side height to springing(C)

·· ·12'!1' 1 3'0' 1 4'0'

Overallwidtho.ttop(D).,.

.. I l' 10'1 ~' 9'

Overallwidthatbottom(E)

....1 5'

15'0' 1 7'

O' I Aooordingt-Olocoleondit.lon,

I 7' s• j 9' 4' l!O' 11'116' a• I
s· I ; ' o· I 11- 4• Ill' 2· 11a' o· Im' -~·

do.
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5. Abutments and plers.-If the masonry couraes in the abutment
are built normal to the ba.ck batter, as ijhown on P l. 41 , Fig. 2, a stronger
abutment is aectmxl ; the faoe stones then re<1uire to be drefW)d to a very
alight batter in order to keep the face perpendicular. Ju the caae uf a wi<lo
roadwi.y, it is a comlllon practice to give abutments buUr"8Sllll orcounterforts to the rear. The foundations of abutments mlIBt be ample. The
fi_gurcs given in Table F may be taken as aafe pennis.'!i11" streBSC!I !or founda-

t,ons, and the load per foot width divided by the safe stress will give t he
neceas1>ry width of foundation. Th() permisaiblc stress for t he fou~dat ions
of aroh bridges shou ld be kept low, as a very alight settlement will result
!n the arch being 1Ji.dlycra.cked. If the filling above th~crown of the nrc!t
,s 111ore than 5 feet thick, ib weight above a horizontal hne 18 inches above
the crown must be calculated for one foot width of roadway, and added to
the load.
In dry wealher and when the chancea of a flood during conatruction are
inconsiderable, hydraulic lime concrete may be used, but otherwise the
foundations should be of P.C. concrete (1 -3-G).
If lime 1UOrtar ia used in the conatruction of pierH and abutment.a, t he
joint.sshonld bnpointcd up to High Flood Level with cement mortar (1-3);
before pointing, all joints ahould be thoroughly raked out to a depth of at
.
least ½inch and well washed.
Ju bridge.. of several spans, certain of the piers will be made a simila r
th.ickneSI! to the abutmenta ut either end of tho bridge ; t h<.l.':!e a.re called
abutm,m< pier8. 1.'his procedure is neccSBary, because the normal pie:ra are
d<.l.':!igned merely to carry the dead load of an arch and the th:rll8t of a live
load ; the thrust exerted by ea<ih he.lf- e.rch on a pier is bale.need by a similar
th~ust from the adjacent half-areh, but ahould one arch fail, thia eqnilibrrnm at onco cell.lies to exU!t, and the pier11 will give way and cauae each arch
in tum ~ collapse. The introduction of abutment piers will arres~ thia
destruct10n of the whole bridge, should one arch fail. Long arched -bridges
should have abutment pien, not oftener than every third span or further
apart than every filth span, and they should be placed symmetrically with
the ceutre of the bridge, if possible.
P!s. 41 ancl 42 show consl ructional details of picn, and abutmenl:i!.
G. Keystone .- This krm is applied to the centre course of voussoirs

k;:;
~d0:~we~ct ~~: f,rz~ t~~i~;r~g~;-~~~::~!11~\!t ;;~:h7te
:~/;~
to complete
course, when t he vousso1rs of the keymg course arc forced
m

the 11.rch, ll.'!ually by mea.ns of heavy mallets.
The road level should never be le&'! than 18 inohes above the t-0p of the
keystone or crown of the axeh.
7 . Spandrels.- A spandrel is the triangular apace between the haunches
of the.arch and thn roadway. This apace is partly filled by the backing,
on w~ich the head-walls nre_erected, and partly by the rubble on which the
road 1s constructed an? wluch the head-walls retain. In the case of large
archea, the roadway u often carried on seve:ral internal &pandrel,.walla
runuing the len~h of the bridg~ and covered by small arches or .flat stones ;
these walls are s?Hened by vertical cr011s-walls at int ervale. It ill important
tb11t none of this superatruoture should be carried to any great height
~h!o~~ ~h:ew~!. centre, fire struck, otherwise it may ba diaturbed when
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The backing is of solid coursed m&l'Onry or ol concrete, and it" function
is to prevent th6 arch from spreading ; it muat, therefore, be of sufficient
height that it.a weight will counteract the horizonteJ thnut in the arch.
A rough guide for the required height of ba-0king ia tocarty it to a height
above the springing level equal to one-third of the riae; 11, more reliable
rule ie to construct the backing up to the point at which a lino drawn from
the cmnm'l of the arch, and inclined to the vertical at an angle of 45°,
would meet the extrados. The top surface of the, backing should slope
towa.rds t he hea<l-walls, so that wat;,r percolating from the JOa.d may pasa
off through drainage-holes. The filling, in the spaces above the backing on
which the roadway is constructed, is generally of rubble or qu1my refuse.

8. Centering for arches,- Centres at{! constructed of timber, and
consist of rigid ribs ot frames, the uppw edge.'! of which are curvoJ. to
suit the radiilll of the arch. They are placed from 3 to G feet apart, and

;,:~:;t
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e:~e r:o::~t~r d2
~1:ri:~struction of the aroh hy mearu of
The centres are carried on sills which are supported by uprights or
trusties placed adjacent to the abutments, and intermediately if nece8811ry.
P l. 43, Fig. I , shows a typical centre for a small span.
The centres rest on wooden striking or lowering wedges, which consist
of pairs of wedge-shaped blocks of hard wood from I to 2 feet in length ,md
from 6 to 12 inches wide. The wedges should have a long tapel' of about
I in 10, so that by striking t hem outgradually'the centres may he lowered

t:

!~

:~r:f:if~ 11de:~~ted~~t~~:::ly ~n2ef;::~~i~~:ges:;~~tJ:1~c
temporary stone piers piles, or trestles , must be so constructed that no
11nequal settlement will take phwe. Pl. 43, Fig. 2, shows a design of 11,
\11,rge centre which ha.s been sur.eeasfully Wied. It is of the utmost imports nee
that centres should be lowered very slowly, otherwise the arch will settle
too rapidly and displacement of the votIBSoirs is likely to occu~; vort.ical

~:~t!~ tfi :e:irr!w!&~Yn i;~~:!!:Jd: ~,:h::.::1egxe:e:!'°~~t a¼ ;:~_aP,~~~
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rato of lowering for a 50-foot span should be about ½inch per day.
If au 11,1ch is ra.pid[y built, and the keystone is in position beforo the
cement or mol'tar at the voul!SOirs baa set, the centrea m::i,y be struck
immediat<'Jy ; hut when any doubt exiab as to the rate of setting, the
centres should not be struck for at least 28 days, and the backing shollld
be completed before this is dono.
When the centres aro in position and the Joa.cl comes on tot.hem gradually
from the springing towards the crown, a displacement will occur owing
to elasticity, and the crown of the centre will rise up as the haunches are
depressed ; this caillles opening of the vonsaoir joints at the extra.dos
near the springing and at the intra.dos further up, and, whenever such
openings are observed, the centres must be l<!sded at th~ c:own ~nd broug~t
back to their normal curve. Jhporicnee m arch bmldmg will result rn
precautionary mcasurC/1 being adopted against this, by loading the centres
at the crown before the commencement of the work
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CHAPTER I X.
PAVED ROADWAYS.

52. S/1:mc pai'tmenls.
J. Stone setts.-To withstand t he heaviest traffic in commercial
arcc.~, such a~ the neighbourhood of docks, railway sid ings, and. goods
yard<!, stone sett pavi ng provides the most. dm able surface. It 1s very
uoisy and quickly becomes corrugated, owmg to tho edges of the setts
woaring under the traffic. 1t does not form a clean pavement, sa the. la rge
number of joints hold mud and ?irt, and it alim produces a maximum
rei,i.stance to t.raction; but agsmst theso diB&dvantages the extreme
durability of sett pavement.a, properly laid, must be taken into account.
The setts are of igneow rock, commercially termed granite, and are
drei!sed into bloeks o{ various sizea, common dimensions being about
7 t-O 9 inches by 3 t-0 4 inches, and about 7 inches in ~ept~.
It is gener,i,!ly oonsidered that a concrete foundation is necessary under
modern conditioru of traffic. The preparation, according to the priuciplea
already laid down in See. 18, of t,lrn subgrade or ground upon which the
concrete is laid is the important fact.or in the success of such a foundation.
It ie e,,timat ed that good concrete, 6 inches in thickn= and properly
supported throughout, will withetaud_ ": load of 20 tons pex square foot,
t1ml such a t hicknes.s is, t hc:refore, sufliment to meet any kind of load that
,;an be produc,xl by traffic. If, howev<:r, the eubgrade below is looae or
capable of movement, the concrete mAy become unsuppotted and fracture
will occur. l'articular care must,, therefore, be taken t-0 enaure that a solid
gubgrnde i~ provided, otherwise failure may take place, however excellent
the conc,,,ete may be. Over bad ground, either the thickness must be
increased or rci nforeement introduced to provide the necessary tensile
strength.
A gravel foundation may be us~d under stone setts in the Jl&ving of
yarda n.nd ,!q,ot<1 u~ed by horse transport, but is not recommended for
heavy _m,:,'<lhanical t-Ta,mport. It ahould bo of sufficient thickness to
t.ransrn,t t.he press ure over !l.l:! large an area. of the ~ubgrade 1U1 possible:
16 incJ,es of gravel lmd in_ •1-inch layera, each Li.ycr bdng sepa.r,i.tely
rammed, ho.a h~ en found sati s(actory. Setts bedded in sand, not _grouted,
and la.id on /l gra.vd foundation, i~ a common t ype of road ya.vmg used
on the main count.r y roa.<lll of Fra.nce and B~lgrnm, and 1a known as
pm•f' .

. ~nsome cMea setts ha.,·e been laid on a hand-pitched stone foundation,
~111ular to th at descnbed rn Se-0. 19. The camber, approxiu1ately -,,', of
the width of the roadway, required in the finished surface should be given
to the subgrade and the foundation.
The S<:tt.s are laid in &_cushion of clean sand 2 inche,i thick 8pread
ow,_r thr fom!dation altRr_ it hll.'I thoroughly set. They are placed with
U,c,r longe r s,de.,, perpe11d1~u!ar to the edges of the roa.d, a.nd the work ia
c~nun~n_ced at !he sides, ea.eh row of setts being finished at the centre
with a tight .fi~t•ng crown sto~e ; the blocks must break joint in a.djacent
rows. The 1omts iue filled with clesn dry shiuglo or gran ite chips, small
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eno~gh to paas through a j-inch mesh, but nOt so sm&ll M to pa88 through
a i-mch meah, and the sett.e are thau well rammed to form a uniform
surface with the required ca.mber. A grouting oompooed of a mixture of
pitch and .t.a.~ in equal prop~rtions, o~ _of 3 parts of pit.oh and l part of
creosote oil, 1s then poured into the 1omUI. Care must be taken with a

t::::~: {r~~t~e [}~:ldd:r:!!i out~u t!/':v:a;t;~urinw:~:e ~;~e:•
fn~:~~1:la~!i:~:-concrete is 1.1-~od. A layer of griwe! is aprca.d over the
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It U!· llC{)~saary to lay t he setts _diagon.a.lly at crol!l!ings, in order to
prnvont trnf!ic from t ravelling in a direction pawllel to the rows and thus
forming grooves or ruts, an? also to preserve 11-i! good a foothold aa possible.
Pl. 44, Fig. I, shows a section of sett paving Ja.id a,i described.
It mlll!t be rernemOOrcd t,hat, a pave roadway (see also paras. 2, 3, and
4) is an arch, and, thetdoro, rcquir<Jl! abutmentll; if these abutments an,
~llowed to spread tho a.reh fails, and the roadway breaks up. It is
important, therefore, that when the edges of a pave road booome worn
the abutmenta should be strengthcned before further damage is done.
2. D urax paving.- The chiol pcculi~rity in thia form ?f paviug lies
in it not being hi.id iu parallel Iiuc;,, but m circular arc.s springing from a
longitudinal herring-bone hond, and it thus resembles mosaic work. This
arrangement produces more even wear than is found in the ordinary
sett paving, and provides less resistance to tr,wtion; it is, however,
more slip:pery. The setts are cubical, and, being of !llllaller dimensions
and covcnng a gteaW area per unit weight, are more economical than tJ,.1
usual ~etU!. It is generally used on a foundation prepared 8imilarly to
that for a macadam road.
Dursx paving is rcgardod as unsuitable for heavy traffic, but has
given favourable reeulta on secondary streets. It was originally muployed
to_give a new surface to an old water-bound m~am road, and has pro,·~
sU1tablc and economical for this purpoae in distriel:3 where the stone 1s
available near at hand. It has, however, been superseded by tar macadam
in most CB.l!<ll!, but might be introducod on ooonomical grounds into military
worb in a similar manner to cobble-atone paving.
3. Cob ble-sto ne paving.- Thia form of pavement is never used ou
road~ ca.nying heavy traffic ; it might, hq1vcver, be found useful for the
paving of stable yards or similar audac011 in districts where suitable stono
can be cconoruically obtained.
Round stones, from 5 to 10 inches deep and rather Jesa in length, are
einbeddcd in a cushion of """nd about 6 inches in thicknc.811. They are set
so as to break joint 11,s much aa possible, and, having been rammed until
there is no futther settlement, a covering of eand ½inch thick is spread
over the surface.
4. Brick paveme nts .-Bricks ar~ laid in the same manner
setts where suitable stone for the latter ia unprocorable, the joint>!
being grouted wit.It pitch. They wear very unevenly and often become
very slippery, and aro, therefore, not recollllllended un!eaa of e,:cuptioi;wlly
good quality.
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53. Asphalt paving.
I. The bituminous materials grouped togothor under th? term asph.alt
a~ briefly described in Appendix V. Although definitions regardmg
the composition of tars, pitches, bitumens, and asphalt have bee11 drawn
up and provisionally IB!!ued 8.11 British Standard Specifications, considerable controversy still prevails regarding these materials and their
uses, and eugineern am still experimenting with a view to the
discoverr of the best methods. Various view~ arc ex ressed in civil

prooeooel'I have boon placed on the market during recent years, some bearing
more or Jess illuaive names, and each supporting il:8 claim to superiority
by means of equally convincing statistice. Many of these form excellent
paving, but carefnl llCI'utiny should be exercised in arranging contracts for
this class of work,
The selection of a material suited to climatic and other looal conditions
c&lla for considerable chemical knowledge in the study of the hydro.carbons,
which enter into the composition of native and a:rtifici11.l bitumeru or
aaphalU!. Only ilie fundamental principles on which the formation of
11.Bphs.It surfaces is based can be discussed hem.
All asphalt pavings take the fonn of an application of a thin sheet or
carpet of asphaltic material oVer a cement concretefoundation, laid in accordance with the principles contained in Appendix VII, which ia nowcoDBidered
essential for such roa,\ways, the sulJgrade havin g been prepared as
descrihtd in Bee. 52, para. I. The mi.mber required in the finished
surface, i.e., approximately ft;, sliould be given to the cement concrete
foundation.
2. Binder course.~An intermediat-0 layer of bituminous concrete,
not lCl!B than I½ inches or greater t.han 2! inch"8 thi()k, is often laid between
tl_,e foundr.tion and the wearing surface. Tho functioM of this coat or
binder course are to Apread the weight of the traffic over the foundation,
and to form an elastic medium which will prevent lho tendency of the
s~1rface layer to crack and creep. A hinder course ia generally on ly con•
s1dered necessary when 1m artificial bituminous concrete ia used for tlie
~earing ~11:rface iMtefld of n&tural rock asphalt. This practice is common
m Amerma where th e expense of the latte,: m~terial is increased, owing
to the fac~ tha_t t.he usual sou:rces of BUpply rire m Rurope.
. T_he hitum!no1ll! concrete for the binder course may be made from
mfonor matenalB to those which must be used in the wearing surface
and Coilllia~ of a mixture of gravel, limestone, grit, and !;8.Dd. None of
thea~ materials ahould be larger than ] ½-inch ganging, a11d an average
gr~dmg for _the &ggregate is 30 per cent. of f!.Bnd, 30 per cent. of i to
½•~nch mat.crial, and 4-0 per cent. of½ to l ½- inch gauging. When thoroughly
~1xed, t~e aggregate is first dried, and then coated with refined coal-tar
p,tch ria m t.he prnp,l,ration of tar macadam in bulk (see Sec. 24J ; from
11_ to 12 gallons per ton of atone are required. The pitch must be 11ux,....J
w,th about 12 per cent. of oil obtained horn the distillation of bituminou,
coal, Bn_d aho.uld be tested for penetration. A sample, 2 inches in diameter
and I mch m depth, should not show a pllnet.ration of lesa than 00 or
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greatfil' than 70 (the!!e measure.'! being hundredths of a centimetre) when
tested at 25° C. with a needle under 100 grammes load for 5 second".
A" No. 2 Cambric." needle, which is 2 inches long and f',; inch;,, diamekr,
and tapers t-0 a pomt, should be used.
'l'his prepared coati'.1g is laid Oil the concrde fo111_1dation at a. temperature not below so◊ C.; 1t i~, therefore, advisable that1ts preparation should

be carried out as neat tho site of the work a.a poaaiblc.

The thickness at

which the material ill spread mllilt allow for compreaaion and consolidation.
30 per cent. 8,bove the fimi.\ thickne811 being au averll.ge allowance. One
ton of the mixt1u:e ill rc4ui roc.l fo t 16 sqm.re ya.rili! at 1½ inches comp ressed
depth.
A light l'<)ll er, having 11, load not greater than 2,000 lbs. per foot of roller
width, is used to oonsolidat.o t he binder coUl'lle while still warm ; when

::;~~t%~;~t:l~

:,~~c1:mt\~:~~ol~i!~::~osphere, a 10-ton roller

3. Laying artificial as phalt.-Climatic conditiona mUBt be carefully
eousidered in the choice of an aggregate for the wearing surface, and the
proportion of bitumen UBed, which may vary from 9 to Hi per cent. of
the aggregate, must be arranged, either by reference to past experience
or by trial, to suit local temperatures. :More bitumen is required in wet
climates tba.n in dry ones. In England the proportion is usually about
12 percent.
The artificial asphalt is made u p of clean and moderately sh,up sand,
a fil ler of li mestone dust or Portland cement, and fiu:1cd bitumen in pro'
portions approximating to thooe given in Appendix V. The bitumen

~:: ~ ifis~r~~ ~~1e:~:iY:! ~!~~i!n!0!r h~::in~ ~J~;~b~sr:a:i:
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preceding paragraph.
The wearing sl.lrface sliould be spread ove1 thll binder course to a
thickness of I½ inches immediately the la.tter has boon consolidated; if an
interval must necessarily elapse between the two operations, great ea!'!
must bo taken to ensure that the surface of thll bindtr course, which will
havo been left rough, is free from dust and dirt and is perfectly dry.
The first rolling mUBt be carriOO out by a very light rolleI of the garden
type, and should not be commenced until the temperature of the surface has
fallen to about 55° C.; this rolling should be continued unti l atmospJ,eric
temperatuze is reached, and until t he required contour is assumed , after
which a heavy roll er IIlJtJ complete t he consolidation.
Artificial asphalt is only ado.p ted for economical consi,krations, as the
beat result.. are obtained from the natural rock asphslta.
4. Layin g_ rock aspha lt .- With natural rock aaphalt t.he int<or•
mediate binder course, W1ually nooessary with an artificial asphalt wearing
suzlace, i~ elinUnated, and only a. single 2•ineh layer, which can be strippe_d
off for relaying very quickly, lies owr the concreW foundation; repair
work is, t.herefore, coniii<lerably facilitated.
The hot powdered rock asphalt, propared as d~rihed in Appen·
dix V, ia brought to the siW, special arrangement.a bemg made to k_cep
it hot, and is quickly and evenly spread over the eon.~ete foundst!on,
which must be clean and dry, to 11. thickneiis of about 3 inches. Hot 1100
rammers, each weighing about 10 lbs., are used to ~omme.nC_ll t he con•
solidation ; the blows given &Te gMtle &t fir5t, but moresse m fowe &11
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the oompTe'll!ion pu.1ccodll. Th(l required contour i~ <>~>tained by meana of
s~i&lly curved ancl heated rammers, and the consolidation is completed
by me&ru! of light hand _roller8 until t~e surface is quite cool, when a
sprinkling of sharp s,1,1.'il 1a ~pread over 1t. Tra.ffio can theu be allowed ou
the road immediately, if desired.
Se<,tions of asphalt pa.ving, with and without bind er course, aro shown
on Pl. 44.

54. Wood pai-ing.
1. \Vood paving is extensively used in city street~. DeW.ikd methods
of construction ar~, therefore, outside the scope of ihis manual ; r€1erence
sho'uld be made to the ]fl.te$t books on wood block pavement when
information ia required A.II to i:<9 construction. The advanta~ee &nd
Jisadvantages of wood p!1.ving w,11 be pointed out, and an outhne only
will be given of the general method of conatruclion. F or det.ailB of wood
blocks ~u Appendix VI.
2. Th e advantages of wood paving over stone paving tHe : (i) Itis less noisy.
(ii) It is safer for horses, if kept clean.
(iii) It is e~ly swept and flushed.
(iv) It affords good t raction.
(v) Jt is ea sily 1\lpaired.
Ita disadvantage,a Me:(i} It is absorbent and unh ealthy alter a tin1e: this is more pro11ounced in a soft wood.
(ii) It is liable to decay.
{iii) It awells when wet and bwomes slippery.
(iv) It will not withstand hea\'Y Uaffic for long periods.
3. Particular care mUllt 00 exercised in preparing a foundation for
wood blockii. The snbgrade must be thoroughly consolidatffl. to the
e&mber required in the finished surface, and any portions of a soft or
yielding nature must b,; removed, and ha:rd material substituted.
Proper drainage must be eusuted before the foundation is
it has
laid, otherwise settlement or cracking will tako place;
generall y been found that fail ure of wood pavements has been due to
faulty preparation of the foundation rather than to defects in the blocks.
A concrete foundation is r;\ways neceasa:ry, and its thickness will depend
<Jrl the nature of the subsoi l and the traffic; its surface sbould be brought
to the required camber before it has set.
The Ulle of a cuRhion of sand or pitoh between the blockii and the
concrete foundation hai, ~en universal until recently. With the hard
woods formerly used a s~nd cushion was advautageollll, but with the
soft timber now in favour ,t is not considered nwe&!ary.
The prepared block!! .are laid aCrOll!I the roadway, in a similar manner
t? that adopted in laying granite setta, with the shorter side in the
direction of tri.ttic. I t is moat important that the fibre.i or ~ain of the
w_ood should be vertical. The jomta are tilled. with a grouting of hot
p1toh. A surface grouting of sand and cement LI! then washed over the
road and gravel spread over it. An expanaion joint, to take up the
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expansion which wH_l ooour when the wood becomes wet, is usually
for_med along each ~1de of the road between the blocks a.nd the kerb ;
1t 1s usually filled wi~h day_or a_ mn.:ture of tar ?-ud sawdust, and should
not be leB.'! t han 1½ lUOhes ,n width. Pl. 44, Fig. 4, ~hows a section of
wood hlook pavement.

55. Ooncr~e road.I.
1. The term concrete road is here e1nployed t o denote a road which
ha!! a cement concrete wearlllg eurface. Concrete roa ds are extousivelv
used in America, whereas in this <.:ountry they ate still co';'lparativelf

unknown. Detailed do.criptiom of the methods employed m tho construction of conei:ete roads a;ce outside the scopo of this manual ; refercnco,
should be made to tho h1.test books on concrete roads when information
is required as to their construction. The advti,nt.ages and diaadvantages
of concrete roads will ho pointsd out, and an 01.1tline only will he given
of the general method of colll!truction. For deta.ila of coucrete see
Appendix VII.
2. Apa.rt from the objections which can be made against all roads having
a concrete foundation, such a.s the difficulty of opening up for pipe laying
!i.nd repairs, the effect of frost during construction, and the necessity for
clol!ing the road for long periOlli! while the concrete sets, a concrete road
has certain otl1er disii.dva.ntagca. The ohief among thC!!o are the liability
,;,f the surface to craok, non•r.,ailicuce, noiae caused by traffic, and the heavy
initial expense. But eJtperimcnts carried out in England, in view of
tlLII aatisfactocy rfl.'!ults obtained in America, show that, with careful
workmanship and choice of aggregate, these diaadvanta.ges ca.n he overoome. If properly constructed, concrete roads compare very favolll'llbly
with all othm' types, and the increased initial eJtpcnditure is more than
baJ.anc«l by the low m!illltenance charge.'!. It must be borne iu mind,
however, that very careful eupervi&on &hould be exercised during construction, for 90 per cent. of the failurea recorded in cement concrete roads
have been estimated u due to faulty eone,truction, 8 per cent. to injudicious
choice of atone, and 2 per coot. to inferi,;,r cement.
Experience is proving that cement concrete with tax spraying provid.M
a good surface with very little dl1llt, and that theae roads will carry heavy
loads if properly constructed, and eispecially wheu zoiuforced.
Attention may here be drawn to the fact that the dcsign of highways
could be ,nuch facilitated if mechanical transport loads could be
standardized ; this is vory apparent when the &ubject of reinforced
concrete roads ie under con.sideration .
3. The importance of a good subgrade or formation on which to lay the
conc rete VI again emphasized. Subdra.inage must be carefully arranged,
and the aide drains must he of sufficient depth to receive any water which
,ne.y collect in the formation. The nature of the subgrade will largely
iufluence decisions as to the employment of reinforcement, for the tendency
towards longitudinal cracki ng at the surface bears a distinct relation t:"
the condition of the ground beneath the concrete. If an old road 1~
being converted to a concrete one, it must be thoroughly e.:i:amined and
conaolidated before proceeding with the new work.
(:e }54,73)T

.
The aggtegate should be of maximum demit y, i.e., the peN:entage
of voids in the mixture muat be reduced to a minimum by careful
grading of the Jll8.teriuls; co[lllignments of matt-rials should be
carefully examined with a view to framing the proportions required for
the aggregak.
. .
.
.
It is most important that the conc_rete be lirnl ma semi-d ry condition, whereby a b<Jmogeneous maas IS obtained {see Appendix VII ).
Special precautions must be taken when laying in frosty weat her, and, as
a rule, it iB very advisable not tocacryoutconc:ret ework duriDg the winter
months, but to concentrate 011 other portions of the scheme, such as the
preparation of the subgra.de or the construction of footways. If traffic
cannot be entirely diverted from a road during the colll!truation, the
concrete must be laid in sectionB on alternate half-widths. No traffic
should be allowed on the new surla.oo until aft.ex four to six wee bi from its
completion, during the whole of which time the concrete nmst be kept
in a moist condition, and this period may roquire oJtten.Hion if the
concrete has been laid under adverse weather conditions.
For workll of any magnitude, the employment of mechanical mixen
is more economical thau hand-mixing.
The cone~te ia faid either in one or two courses. The former
practice is generally &OCeptOO. aa being preferable, aa in the two-oolll'8C
method there ia a gzcat danger of the bottom course becoming partially
eet before the upper course is laid, which resultll in little or no cohesion
between tho two .
Expansion joints are of two kinds, longitudinal and tralliivenie. Their
object is to rmivent cracks in the concrete, due to its expansion
and contraction under variatione in temperature, by the division of the
paving into auitablsaroo.s between which is interposed some elastic material.
The iru:rface is brought to the required camber, wmally about 1 in 00,
by means of a heavy templet operated by men at each side of the road.
It UI not finished off wit!t fine concrete. A coating of tar aud granite
chips is mually put on after the concrete hM set and has been allowed
to thoroughly dry out, in order to increase foothold aud prevent abra!ion
and the formation of drn!t.
4. Use of reioforcement.- The introduction of reinforcement has
been found preferable to an incre!l,lle in thickness under the fol!owing
conditiona:\i) Ulll!table subgrade.
{1i) Very heavy traffic.
(iii) Abrupt changes of gradient.
(iv) Widths greater than 25 foot
Rein.forooment ia intended to ~ke tensile at~ only &nd to prevent
cracks; in normal cooditions;tie!a1d from I½ to2f mchesfrom the bottom
of the coocrete. When very eoft or llllUle ground ia being dealt with
additional reinforcement may be placed near the top of the concrete &11 o~
such ground the road. will be required to act 11.s a raft, and both its 'upper
an d lower eurlaces will Wnd to be in tension and compre&lllon alternately
when a heavy load moves along it. Reinforcement should be laid in a
perfectly clean condition ; if ooated with oil or rust it will uot bond
efleotively with the concrete.
'
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TransV61'88 joints are often dispe n,e,i with in reinforced work; if t hey

are insisted on, the reinforoement should not CW8S them. When
the road is laid in two ha.Ives longitudinally, no reinforcement should project
along the central joint, a.nd the two halves should be kopt independent of
each other; the joint betwOOn them is filled with felt, pitch, or some
otherelaatie materia\.
.
Pl. 45 shows El reinforced concrete road under construction.

56, Footways, kerbs, amlgu/lies.
l. Footways.-rhe width of a footway depend!! on the e.stimated
amount of pedestrian traffic ; a common size ls about one•fifth of the
total width of the roadway betwsen its boundarie11. They should be
given a oroBl!-fall to the gutters of from¼ t.o ½inch per foot, =tding to
the nature of the material II8ed . The founda.tion for footways mu~t be
substantial and well collllolidated; broken brick, clinker, or gravel is the
usu al material.
Gravd footways ars commonly provided when loot traffic is ligh t and
occasional. The mat6rial is laid to a thickness of 3 or 1 incheoi and rolled
with a light roller.
Tar pai-i,ig forms a good footway; it is laid in two couraea. The lower
oourse is formed of matorial, of I½ t-0 l-inch gauging, !limii&r to t hat used
in tar macadam roads (see Soo. 24), and is consolidated to & thiokn= o{
about 2 inches. A courao of finox material or tarred obippings is rollOO. in
over this, and the surface is sprinkled with sand.
Rock asphalt or mastic Mphalt forms a good footway when laid on a
concrete foundation.
Slab, or {Cagsumea of suitable stone (Mill.stone grit or Yorkshire stone)
are very commonly used, and form one of the best f~tways where traffic
is likely to be oongeiited. They are usually
or 3 mrhea thick, and are
carefully and evenly set in mortar on a 4 to 6-u,ch gravel, clinker, or broken
hrick foundation; the joint.a should be grouted with cement and sand,
There are numerous a:rtificial flagstones on the market which make satisfactory pavement.a, and th01<e a.re laid in a similar manner to stone paving
slabs.
Cement ooncrete footways are also common. The principal poinl:8
empha.siied in the preceding section Fippl_y equally in the mixing and laying,
but the concret-e is gen-erally laiil in two ooursea. a base course of about
3inches being coveted by a wearing course of I inch of finer material. Light
reinforcement mfly be employed, in which ca.se.the paving should be continuoua, butotherwiseitahoutd becomplet-ely jomted through bothoounies
at intervals of from 6 to 8 feet.. The surface muat never be finiahcd ofl too
smoothly, or it will become inconveniently slippery.
Bricks and tile.! ma.y he u"6d, but generally form an uneven surface
-due to their un-equal settlement ; they arc not _recommended! unless
they can be ao readily obtained that their use w,11 effect cons,dcrable
economy. Only the b<)!!t vitrified bricks should be employed, and the!:le
will be found slippery in wet weather.
2. Kerbs and gutters.- Kerbs may be of atone, concrete, or iron; thB
!flat named are not often used owing to expon~e. Kerbs should be of
1uoh a height that, while theyiprevent vehicle11 horn encroaching on the
(BIM?8)T
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footwaya &nd wat-er horn overflowing f:om the gutters, they do
not inconvenience pedestrians. The he1g.ht c,m vary born _3 !:-0
JO inches but 6 to 8 inches is most swtable. Kerbs are la.id m
a base ~f broken stone, gravel, or concrete, which, when deep
a.nd heavy kerbhig is used, must ha ca.refully laid and rn=ed into pom.tion
In paved roadways t he keibs and gutten are
00 a consolida.tcd bed.
usually laid first, and the road made to confoim with them. Types of
kerbs and guttern are shown on Pl. 46.
.
.
.
The dimensions of stone kerbs vary between 4 and 12 mohes m w1di.h
and 9 to 24 iI1ehes in depth, according to the clll&'! of road and the nature ?f
the traffic; they are laid in lengths of from 3 to6 feet. Thestone used 1s
generally hard granite, syenite, or baaa\t. The exposed faces and ends
are dre!!Sed, the front fa.ee being splayed. The joint between adjacent
length.s of kerbing should not exceed. i inch in widt~. . .
Concrete kerba &re either made m moulds or l11.1d 111 .ntu. They 11.re
genen\lly 6 inches thick, 18 to 24- inch011 deep, and 8 t-0 10 feet long ; they
11.re very euitBble for road!! with light traffic, but &re not reoommended for
main street.a. Pl. 46, Fig. 3, ahowa a concrete kerb and gutter made in

:!

;i:t::i~uz~:10:;:~~:~ ::;!~iinio~~~::1~0 ~!w;~rie~:~:n1
two.
Guttere or nbannela are necessary along the edges of paved roadways
to carry the surface water to the gullies or chains. Whern there ie a danger
of scour on country roadl!, cobblestone gutters are provided, but in etrectworke they are Ullually of Betts laid longitudinally, atone or concrete alabs,
or bricke. They should not be laid with a flatter gradient than 1 in
150, and ahould have a slightly greater cro1111-fall than the road it.aelf. It
i5 eometim<lll preferable to give them a concave surface, making the depth
of tbe gutw- about i of it& breadth.
3. Gullies.- Where surface water i5 discharged into sewers, gullie,
are pla.ood at intervals along the side of the roadway to rereive the water
from the gutters. The interval between them will depend on the size of
gully used, the camber of the road, and the gradient.
Gullies are usually made of cast-iron or earthenware, and each fulfils
t he functions of & amall catch•pit. The mud and silt washed down is
oolleoted in a small chamber, which ia periodicdly emptied by meana of
Moops ; t he water overflows through an outlet pipe near the top
of the gully ; :rubbish, such as papc:r and leaves, ia prevented from choking
the pipe by meana of an iron grating resting over the top of the gully flush
with the gutter. Whel"e heavy traffic is to use the road, care mu.et be
taken to enaure that the outlet pipu of $ullies are sufficiently protected.
Gullies Bhould be of Bufficient capamty to cope with the maximum
rainfall, and the bars of t.he gratinga Bhould not be 60 ci011e as to impede
the flow of water or to become choked, otherwise fioodlllg will occur.
Provi!ion muat be made by trapa in each gully to prevent 11ewer gu from
esoaping. On Btcep gradienta, or whc:re a large Bow of water ha$ to be
df"alt with, the size o~ gulli011 beoomes too great for them to be conveniently
made and handled m one piece; brick or concrete chambers are then
co~tructed on the same principle and lined with cement.
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APPENDICES.
APPENDIX I.
Stone,
I. Selection of stone.-The study of t he rocks forming the earth's
surfacoisascience in itself. It lil impossible to describe in det8.il here the
1 numero u.s different varietieB of stone W1eful in road construction ; but it is
I important for the engineer to be acqmUnted with the derivation and
qualitie11 of thO!!e commonly in use in civilized countries, a nd IU!!o to itave
a knowledg6 of the properties and constituents which combine to form a
good road-metal, since in an undeveloped country he ~II have to use his
own judgement in selecting suitable material ftom the rocks looally
available. A brief referenoe is, therefore, made below to the groups of
rock generally Ullcful, and to the meana of testing them; for further
information the study of the following works is r<?<lommended :Geology for EngineeraLt.-Col. R. F. Sorsbio, RE. (C. Griffin & Co.)
Text Book of Petrology-Igneo\1.8 Rocks.
Hatch. (C. Allen & Co.)
Text Book of Petrology-Sedimentary Roch.
Hatch & Raatall. (Griffin & Co.)
Applied GeologyElade.n. (Quany Publishing Co.)
The q11&lities to be desued in a good road-metal are:(i) Hardne11S, combined with toughneeB.
(ii) Durability, i .e., power of reaisting chemical action when inoorporated in a road surface.
(iii) Binding properties.
(iv) Maintenance of a rough surface under friction; this particnlsrly
rcfCl'S to stone setts.
The value of a rock for road-metal depends, as a rule, on the amount of
silioa present, as this mincwl, above all others, contributes towa.rds its
toughne811 and durability, but a very hard and sharp stone, such as flint,
is inj urioll.8 both to horses' feet and to tyres.
It should be borne in mind that a great deal depends on the manner in
whiclr the stone is broken, for the boat stone badly quarried may give
inferior re;,ulta to a softer local variety which has been carefully handled.
The harder the atone the smaller should be the gauging of the roadmetal .
When !electing a stone for road-metal, first consideration mllllt be given
to the type of road required, the traffic to be dealt with, and the gradient.II
anticivsted.
.
I t u in most cases both expedient and economical to use locally obtained
stone in the oonatruction of military roads, provided auoh is not wholly
unsuitable, but, in view of the extra cost of maintenance oomequent on
(n 15473)T
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llmng an inferior material, i t is often, for permanent roads, more
ooonomical to incur a larger initial expelllle by the W1e of the be11t roadmetal.
2. Main classification of rocks,-Roob are divided into two main
groups, known M igneous and s~me~~.
.
The igflem.ul rock$ are of volcame ongm, and their presence 1e due to the
earth's inteml!.l heat, which, duririe; different geological periods, has caused
large que.ntitiee of molten matenal to be forned to the surface, where
cooling hEIII t.a.ken place at varying rates. They yi~d the best road-metal,
the proceas of cooling from intense heat producmg a harder and more
coherent ma.terial than is found among the sedimentary rocks. ·
The SOJimentary rocks have been formed by the deposit from time
to time on the earth's surface of varioua 8ediments, often themaelve11 of
igneoU8 origin, which ha.ve re&ehed variollll stages of consolidation through
age, preaeu:re, and chemical action. The nature and amount of the11e
changea determines their value &11 a road-metal.
3. Igneous rocks.~Geologically, the igneous rooks are cl&B8i6.ed
according to the amount of silica they contain, those having more than
66 per cent. being called acid rooks, and thoee with ]e,;s than 66 per cent.
being called bM«:. Commercially, the principal rocks Ulled in road con•
atruction are known a.a granites whlch include eyeniteJJ, felsitea, dioritea,
and other varieties, andbasa!lswhlchincludewhlnstonea, dia.ba.aea, dolerites,
traps, &.o.
It ehould be bornain mind tha.tthe nature of a rook cannot be accurately
determined from its tra.de name, a.s it ia the custom of quarry owners to
uae the geological names of the best rocks to whlch their product& appro:ri•
mate ; thUB there are many ao-called granites whlch are not in reality
true granites, and similarly with bua.lt6. ltia, therefore, adviaable to make
aca:reful examination of epecimene, unle!lll a previoUll reputation ha.a been
eetabliahed.
·
Gmnitu.-True granite ia a hard cryat-alline rook whlch ha.a cooled
comparatively slowly from the molten state, and generally at con2iderable
depth below the surface, resulting in the formation of well-de6.ned crystal•
of quartJI, felspar, and mica.
Granites vary cornriderably in texture according to locality, some
being coarsely grained with large cryatala (a.s in Shap, Scotland, Mount
Sorrel, and Cornwall), while othwa (as in Gu~naey) a.re very cloee grained ;
the latter are preferable for road-metal.
Quartz p<>rphyriu ru:e rocks of similar composition to true graniW,
but whle? have cooled too quickly for compleW crystallisation ; certain
~,cthr:;i:~:~i;:°oo~~m:r: :~;;i,ths~~~dtty tt;ee:.~:i!
producing what Js known as por-phyl'llw ,tructure; the large crystals are
called phenoorylila, and are usually ol quartz or felapru:. The Cornish
elvana are typical of thi.& cl116!1 of igneous rock, and are extensively Ulled
II.II road-met.a.I.
The quartz. fel.sites of Cumberland are similar rooks.
Syenii~ and diorius are varieties of igneoU/l rook approximating t.o
~e gramte but with diati!1et mineralogical differences, the chief of whleh
11 the absence. ~i quartJI ; m moat ca.aea they 11,re closer grained, and their
exact compolll.t_mn, and, therefore, quality, can only be dete:rmined by
means of the IUlcroscope. They are found in North Wales, Leieeatenhin,
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and the Channel I sles, all of which localitiea yicld eicellent road material.
Basalt,, diab,ue.i, and whinstOlles are igneous :rooks which have cooled
at or near the surface, and consequently at a much more rapid rate tha.n
in the Cll8e of granite and i~ allied rooks; their te.ll:ture is, therefore, much
finer and more closely grarned. 'l'hey ~re basw rocks, heavier than granite,
and make a very good road-metal, bemg extremely tough and preserving
a rough surface. They are found \D Scotland, North Wales (Penmaenmawr
and Pwllheli), Shropshire, Northumberland (Whin Sill), Antrim, and North
York8hire (Oleveland Dyke). Imported Rhenish ha.salt is also an e,:cellent
material.
of. Sedimentary rocks.-The sedimentary rocb do not furnish a
road-metal of such a high quality as the igneol18 rocks, but, nevertheless,
they are extensively used in localities where, th~ latter are not easily procurabl6. Th6 chief among them are sandstones, limestonu, and flints. They
are widely illl!trihuted and of very varying quality, according to the
amount and nature of th6 silica contained in them.
Sandswnes are rocb which co11sist of graioa of quartz cemented
together in the process of sedimentation ; it ia the natme of this cement
which determines their value co=ercially. The size and shape of the
qufflJl Fns depend upon the manner of deposit and alao influence
the quality of a sand.atone. Wind-blown sand alwaya conaisUI of rounded
grains, while that formed entirely by the action of water will be found
to possess ah&rp and angular grains which a:re better as a constituent
of sandstone. A specimen of ~andstone can readily be judged in thU!
respect by means of an ordinary pocket lem.
The best sandstones, called quartrites, are those with angular grain.I!
of quiutz ceme11ted together by deposited silica, the whole forming a
compact m&ll!I of quartz; these form very durable rO&<l•metalB. A sand•
stone having a calcareouaor lime oementis of inferior quality. A lltl.ndstooe
having coanie angub.r graillll jg called a grlt.
Sandstone is quarried as/f"e&tl:Jfw from beds of thick depoBit.s, and aa
Jtagwme from thin beds. Sandstone occurs in various localities in Great
Britain, and ie used as road-metal under its local name; the following
arc aome of the more well known varieties ; Greywethers, Lickey Hillll,
Quartzite, Hampden Stone, HMtings" granite," Yorkshire Bags, Gannister
and Millstone Grit.
LimestOfle is a Bodhnentary rook of organic origi.u, i.e. , it is formed
by the deposit of minute shells and foeail remsinB of orgsnisme in t he form
of soft mud, which has subsequentl y become compact and crystalline. It
colll!ista prinoipally of calcium carbonate, sometimes to the extent of 98
perc6Jlt. This calcium carbonate, or carbonate of lime, has two crystalline
fonD!I known as calcite and aragonite, snd theso form the matrix in
which the organic fragments &:re cemented together.
Aragonite is lee!! ats.ble and more soluble than calcite, and, therefore,
the carbonate of lime, originally p1eiient &s aragonite, ia generally dissolved
and re-deposited as calcite in the matrix. Another change ma)'. occ!11. in
the calcite, namely, the replacement of half the lime by magnesm, giving
a double carbonate of lime and magneaia as a matrix ; this is much
harder &nd le11s soluble than calcite, and such a lime11krne is known as a
dolomite, and forms a very good toad material.
(B 164:73)T
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The best limestone for road-work, however, is one in which the carbonate of limo forming the cementin~ _material ha.a u.ndergone ~till further
changes, reaultingin replacement by &lica.; these?hangessomebmes e:,:~nd

to the foa.eil hagment.s aa well ae to the matrix, the whole rock being
altered. The pc,rt/,:11ul lim«t<me is an enmple of this.
It will be seen that the value of a limestone as a road-metal can only
be accurately estimated by a microscopic study of theae conditioJlll.
Limeetone in various form~ i11 very widely distributed, and ie used as a
road-metaJ where hotter sto11e e&nnot be obtained. It mll-kea a du11ty
road in dry weatho:ir and a very muddy one in wet weather, and its
wearing qualities are greatly inferior to those of tLe igneoua rocks.
Flint consists almost entirely of pure silica, and is found in the form
of nodule11 of varying sizea occurring in the chalk beds. The importance
of silica as a oonstitue11t of the rooks used i11 road making hae already
been referred to, but, in spite of its high petuntsge of thi.6 mi11eral, lllllt
doea not fumish eueh a good road -metal a.s the ignco\lll rocks with le1111
silie&, owiDg W its extreme brittleneas. Flint eontl.ins water which it
loees after e:s:poaurc to the weather. The presence of this water C?ntrihutes
largely towards the brittleness of the atone, and it is, therefore, important
that newly-quarried flints should not be Ulled in road making ; those
picked ftom the surface of the chalk are preferable, being tougher and
more durable.
Chert is a variety of flint found in aome limestones, and its origin is
analogous to the replacement of carbonate of lime by silica, referred to
in the rema1ks on limestone. It is preferable fot toad-work to the chalk
flint, as, although its Bi.liea is not so 1mre, it does not possess the extreme
brittleness of the true flints.
fi. Gravels ll.l'e aooumulatioD8 of ijtones and sands formed by the
denudation and disintegration of the older rook formations. The etone1
may be angula1 and sharp, or rounded in the form of pebbles; the former
are preferable. Screening ie generally necessary, end stones over I inch
in diameter muet be broke_n. The binding power of gravel depends on ,
the nature of the finer p&rtlcles, end these should be of aand rather than
of clay.
Shingle is a type of gravel haviDg JOunded pebbles; it is of little
value ae a road material, but is extensively UBed in concrete.

6. Artificial stones.-Aztificial stone is much used as a paving for

!:t~r~J!!
~:~:egr?:ii:!~s;!j:::~~~=i°h!~d~:!et~~?:rtfa:
cement, and is cast in moulds to the required aize and thickneas either
a.a blocks or aa flagiitones. There are many varieties, UBually made by

f~t:~:

qusBfus~i!::!n 11:~o':i i!:e
r:ka!~ttrDgt)>iii:~~rlifieial
atone which forms a good anbatitute for natural JOad-metaI in diatrietll
where it can be easily ob_tai.ned. It consists of fWled silicates, and closely
rc~mbles ~he finer-grained igneous JOcks although it is rather more
bnttle, h~vmg cooled at a faster rate. It does not bind well, but absorb,
tar and 1s mo!e dmab!e than limestone, though making an equally
muddy trurf&ce 1n wet wea.ther. It is a good material for tar macad&m.
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7. Road-metal in lndia.-Kunkur is largely employed iu India u
a road-metal, eapooially in the United Provincca. It is a limestone con,glomera.te and very tough; its st:ruoture is comp11,et and often nodular.
lt i~ usual to ~tack kunkur for repair work a!Ong the roadside, and t.o
leave it thcro for one year, ao that all earthy matter may be washed out
hy rain, and that it may harden by e::i:poame.
Over/mm!, or clinker brick, which makes very good zoada but doee
.oot provide a very !&sting surface, is uaad in Bengal where kunkru: is
not univemally obtaiuablo.
iltoornm, a kind of decayed igneous rook, is most commonly employed
in Bombay where, however, igneous rocks are wmally imported for use on
the largo trunk roads and streets. It bas the appcarauce of a gre.vclly
f!.!l.ndatono of reddish-brown colour, and is readily quarried with a pick
rmd easily broken. It is found within a foot or two of the ground Bllrlaco
Ju the Decca.n ta.h\ela.nd, a.nd generally a.t the ,rite of moat roa.ds. It i9 not
so durable as other igneollll rocks, a.nd requires more ea.re and attention;
no sand or binding is necessary in laying or rolling, and the roller urred
should not be more tha.n 10 or les11 than 4 tons in weight.
Lal,erite is used in Madras, Burma., and the East Coa.11t of India on
country roads for light traffic. It is a reddish rock con!listing of silioote
of alumina and oride of iron, and is believed to be a gneiBs altered in
form by atmospheric agency extending over a. long period. It hardens
on eicposure to air and water, being quite soft when dug out. It makes
good smooth roads hut is not durable.
8. Tests.-The most reliable test of a stone used for road making is
that of experience in its actual wear by observation: such iufonna.iion
as has hoen obtained by this means is limited to the varieties of stone in use
in civilized countries, and other tests must he applied to the materials met
with in undeveloped countries.
The chief of thC$6 teats a.re :(i) Attrition teat, for ha.rdneas and t-Oughness.
(ii) Absorption test, which gives the increase in wcight aft.er
immer11ion in water for a definite period. The tendency to
disinWgratc after frost oan be th_µs established.
(iii) Percussion test, which serves as a guide in estimating the amount
of wear which will take place through the impact of horses'
foeta.nd tyres.
(iv) Specific gravity. This is u~oful when estimating the amount
of stone by woight required fo1 works.
I

I

For details of these tests su "Modem Road Conat:fuotion," Franoi.3
Wood (C. Griffin & Co., Ltd.).
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APPENDIX II ,

Quarryin9.
1. In military engineering, the neeeseity for quarrying will arise in
where it becomes e~ential to supplement the supply of sWne by
opening up or tequisitioning and working existing quarries in or near the
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area of operations, or wher<ci large works have to be carried out in districts
rich in suits.Lie local stone (Sec. 3). A kno wledge of the methods employed
is thereforenecessiny, in order that local resource.! may b~ exploited ~h_enever desirable. The atudy of all typ es of modern mechanical rock-drilling
apparatus, ,;ii: compre.ssors, ,md stone crushern is beyond the scope of this
work, but defo.iis ol theso will be found in !!I.E., Yols. IV and VlIJ.
:!. Selection of site. -'l'he choice of a convenient site will be the first
consideration in opening up a new quarry, and th e determ ining factors in
thi~ arc the faci!iti~-• for appro ach both byroad a.ml by rail, the amount of
overburden to be removed, and the bedding of the rock; of these, the second
is the most important.
Road nm! rail fadlities will usually bo developed as the quarrying
prooCeds and the output incrni.se~, but a Bite near a good main road should
be chosen at t he commencement, so that as little work on approwh roads
as possible need be done. At tho same time, convenient railways must not
be overlooked. It may bo necessary in some countries to choose the Bi.tea
of quu-ri€.S along the line of o. p~oposed new road, a nd to commence working them ll,S a preliminary ; such quarries should be numerous and small,
and their location will not present the difficulties attending a larger
undo:rtaking.
3. Preparation ofsite.-ln aomceases the:rook itseliforms the surface,
while in othera t hmo is a oomridewble deptli of e,nth to be removed before
the level of t he rock is r eached: thi~ i~ enlled OVMl.rnrden, and the procC§S
o.f removing it i.'! called slrippirig. Since all labou r employed in stripping
fil\]Jjt be regarded as yielding no immciliatc return, it follows that the
depth of overburden to be removed before any rock can be quarried mnst
be of primnry importance in the choice of sit..e irom t he point of view of
coonomy in labou r. '.l.'he overburden must be removed for a sufficient
distance from the face befo1e blasting to ensure t hat none of it will fall
in to th e quarry after the erylosion, as this will entail waste of labour
in sep,nating the us eless mat-Orin! from the stone. The a rea to be stripped
will depend on the amount of stone required, and in ealculating thia a useful
average figure is to allow 13 oubie feet for each ton of :rook removed. It is
important t hat all ea.Ith removed should be dumped in such a pooitio.n M
not to inte:rfere wit.h the subsequent working of the quarry.
The thicker layers of stratified rocks are called beds. These may re,it
one upon the_other horizontally but are generally inclined t o tho horizon,
the angle of mclination being called the dip. The rock should <Ilp tow&TW!
the_~ace chosen as thnton which to work a quarry. This will con~iderably
fa01!_1tate the removal of stone, and will also re.suit in theflooroJ theq11&rry
slopmg down from the face, thereby promoting drainage by gravitation
andah!o a downgradientforlonded trolleys.
4. Hand drilling, as a rnle, will only be resorted t-0 in small 9-uarries

~~7a~Ii:M~~~~ /;~
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5. Machine drilling.-The quickeat nnd most econoruieaJ method oJ
obtainin_g the rock in large quantities is by meana of mechanical drill&a,
t~e moti.ve power being usu aJly compressed air, though ateam may somebmea be use~. In the oase of small quarries situated at IIODl!l dista.DCe
apart, a mobile steam engine may be employed to mpply the power for
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drillh1g, and be taken to each quarry in turn. Steam tractors have been
eucceasfully utilized in thla capacity. In l&rge quarries of a permanent
type, however, an air compte.llllor plant with a central power house is the
more economical method of working. Detailii of air compressor plant:11
will be found in M.E., Vol. VIII.
Pereusaion drilla consist of the following essential parts :-A cylinder
in which a piston moves backwards and forwards under the preuure of
compre!llled air or steam admitted through valves, a piaton rod to the
forward end of which is 11,ttached the cutting tool or drill-bit, and som6
arrangement by which the drill-bit is partially rotat ed between eaeh stroke.
The amount of work whioh can be a.coom lished by a. mechanical drill

drills and clearing out sludge from the hole.
Well-known types of rock drills on the market a:re those of the
Ingereoll-Ra.nd Company Thelfl!}Msoll-Sergeantdrill has been succesefully

h~ ,~n~~i: ~;tr~ar~t:~~111~a1:n~~}~e:r!ii/ ::~to;~;

dn7l have afflO been uaed in military work, the latter being a Ulleful

typo where electric power is available. These drills are briefly described
in M.E., Vol. IV.
6. Blastlng.-'fhe propertiP-11 auJ Mes of explosives, and the di.ffeIences between the action of high and low eiplo11ives are fully dmo.lt with
in M.E., Vol. IV. Thesediflc:r!illoes are nowhere morestrikingly illmtrated
than in the applioatio11 of CJ1:plosives as blasting agents for quarry use.
If large block!! of 11tono are required for ma!IOnry work, the lllle of a low
explosive with a comparatively slow action UI necelll!&?y ; on tho other
hand a high explosive, producing shattering effect, is prefei-ablein qua.rrying
for 1oad-metal, as the subsequent sledging required is thereby reduced
to a minimum. lt must not be overlooked that bore-holes Mo often wet,
and waterproof cartridges must be provided when the e.!:plosi.ve used is
one to which moisture is detrimental.

APPENDIX III.
Stone breaking.
1. Gauglng.-Beiore tho stone obtai ned from a q.ww:ry can .he utili!ed

~:ri~:d:;~!~ 1!ollS:h~en!~: 110:0t:!er:ke::?th:et:;m~a~nJ~i;:i~
For the foundation or !!Oling, large stones of lrom 8 to 1_2-inch gauging &re
required: roU11ded stones are not !IO good as those which approach ~ore
to the pyramid i11 shape. For the surface of a macadam _roa~, with a
atone of moderate hardness, the metalli11g_ should be applied Jn 11t?11es
which will pass through ring~ of 2i and 2 mches in diameter, that 1s of
2l-inch and 2-inch gauging, but for tougher etonc these figurea mar be
reduced to 2;l and lf inches, where the heaviest traffic h~ to bo camed;
for mountain roads the gauge depends upon tho gradient, a smaller
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gauge than 2¼-ineh being Ul!U!l.i. Th~ atonea ahould be of u~form eize,
and ol 11.8 nes.rly cubical shape tu1 po~ble, t-0 _enaure even weanng ; atonea
of unequal aiz.e and irregular shape w11l not bind well, and form an UI1even

surfa.cewithveryshortlife.
2. Sledging,-The boulders from the quarry _face .require to be broke»
to a com·enient aize before they can be dealt with either by hand or by
mechanical breakers. Thla l8 uaually done by means of aledgehammera,
except in the ease of large boulders of the hard;Bt rO?k, when am~ll e~ploaive oharg~ may ha.veto be used. ~ convenient sue for handling 1a 16
incbca by 9 rnches, and the average daily amount of a moderately bud rock
which one man, working 11ine houra a day, can sledge ia 18 tons.
3. Handbreaking.-Handbroken atone is considered by many eugineen preferable to that broken by mechanical means, but the COllt of
labour to produce it in large quantities is prohibitive, and st-One•breaking
machines are now in general 118e in all large quarries. The advantage of
handbroken Btone is its uniformity in size and shape; machine-broken
atone iii apt to be rounded and cracked. A good atone-breaker will produne about 3 cubic yards of metal per day h:om flint or lime.-itone, about
2 cubic yards from whilllltone, and h:om i t-0 l cubic yard h:om the harder
gneouaroeb.
4. Stone-breaking plant.-The loe&tion of a atone-breaking plant in
a quarry mll!lt be carefully eonaidered, in order that the greawat po!laible
advantage may be taken of gravitation, The e&l!ential parts of such a
plant, in a.ddit.ion to the power inatallationB, are the charging platform,
the stone-breakers, the BCreene, and the bunkers; these mll!lt be
arranl:!'.ed so as to avoid all unnece688.ry labour agaillllt gravity. If the
ohargrng platform and breaken cannot be Ml placed that the stone will
fa!lfromthebreakefll tothellCreeD!l,ele\'atoramustbell!led. The stone
should fall from the bunkefll by ita own weight, and sufficient apace must
be allowed beneath the buuken to enable truckii or lorries to be run in for
loa.ding. The feeding may either be by hand or by direct tipping; the
former iB preferable, 11.11 it affords opportunity for better superviaion and
the aeleetion of the material coming from the quany. Pl. 47 ahowa a
typiealarrangementofbreakingplantataquarry.
There are three types of stone-breaking machines in general ll!le, viz.,
jaw-eruahers, gytatory breakers, and roller breakefll.
Ja.lD-C1'U8~era.-Baxter'a stone-breaker on this principle ha.s been
Wied m military work. lile8Sr8. Hadfields, Ltd., have several forms on
the market.
Gyrat,;,ry crushera.-The "lieclon" gl'.1'atory breaker supplied by
,\le.ssrs. Iladfieldl!, Ltd., ia an enmple of this type.
Rolkr cruder&.-Me&!IB, Hadfieldl!, Ltd., supply a roller crU11her with
toothed rollers.
IS. Screening.-The broken et-One from the crushing machinea ia
sc_reened by being_ehoti.nt-0 revolving cylindrical steel screens perforated
18 0
1
a:':rp;:::e::~tc~:1~!r~InJ~:
: ev :r:t:;:n::~
~
being arranged BO that m~terial of a gi_ve°: si.r.e always finda ib ;ay into
the same buukel!I. The rciectoo matenal 1a usually carried back t-O the
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level of the charging platform by meaoe of bucket elevaton for recl'lll!hiog.
A very useful type of mobile plant for small quarrie11, which can be both
d~awn a11d operated by an 8 h.p. Ullctor or ateam roller, ia ah own on Pi. 48.
AA are the fly."".h~b of the cruijher, and the driviI1g shaft carries
two pulleys for dnVIng_ the top and bottom screerui, B and C, which are
operated by bevel gearing. The stone, having been cruahed, ia ahot into
the lower ~ n C, where the finer ~ate~al is got rid of ; the elevating
belt D, can:yrng bucket<!, and revolvrng with the screens, then raiaea it to
the_ upper screen B, periora~ed with holea of the required gauging, through
which the macadam pas!e!! mto a delivery shoot.

APPENDIX IV.
Tar.

L The waste products formed in the manufanture of coal gaa provide
the moat common source of supply of crude tar, the composition of which
is variable and can only be a.oourately determined by elose chemical study.
It COnBista of light and heavy oils, ammonia liquor, and pitch-the l118t
named being the valuable constituent from the point of view of the road
engineer.
Before the crude tar ean be wed, it must be treated to :remove the meleas
ingredients by boiling or diatillation, by whieh means the lighter oils and
arruuonia liquor O.Nl driven off, leaving a residue of pitch. The mefulne&':!
of tar depends on the de~e to whieh this refini11g is carried. Heating to
too high a temperature will produce a pitch whieh quickly becomea brittle,
aud laeks the necessary adhW.ve propert.iea by whieh ita value is deter•
mined: on the other hand, if the temperature has been iW1ufficient to
di:ive off the li~hter oils and ammonia liquor, these will ultimately
caU11e disintegration, and the residue ia equally Ullelese. Tar lll always
applied hot; it should dra.w out in thread-like filamenta when cool ; the
lighterthetarthelonger&houlditbeboiled, butcaremUBt betaken that
overboiling is avoided. A common type of tar boiler is shown on Pl. 15,
Fig.2.
2. Tar is Wied in road eonstruetion 118 11, binding a~ent, and in eon•
junotion with granite or hard stone chippings as a wearing surface for an
WSting road. In the former case it is poured in duriug consolidatiou,
or applied to the broken stone or slag before laying. thorough miring
producing a bitumino1111 eonerete known as tar macadam. All a wearing
surlaeo it ia applied to the surface of metalled roaWI by tar spraying
machines or by hand ; in this C&!!e it acta also 118 a duat preventive. Pit.eh
from coal-tar is also 1111ed as a grouting in wood pa.vements.
It must be borne in mind that the specifications given below &M for
work which is to be ea:rried out in temperate climatea. The melting
point of tars indicates their relative hardne1111 and brittlcne&':!, and this
mnst be oxamined before a suitable tar for uso In tropical countries can
be decided on. Native bitumens, euch as that from Trinidad, are much
more stable,and, therefore, preferable to tar for roads which are to be
1ubjected to considerable ranges in temperature.
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3. The following is an ext-raot trom' the British Standard Specification
for tar to be uaed in tar macadam :The tar sl1ould be dorived wholly from the ca.rbouiaation of coal, except
that it m&y contain not more than 20 per cent. (by volume) of fo,r produced
fromtbemanufactureolea.rburetted "·atergu.
Ita specific gravity at Ui° C. should not he \ower than 1 · l!l or higher
than I ·24. On distillation in a litre fractionatmg Jlaak, one-half to twothicls filled, it should yield the proportions by weight of distillate given
below, the tempe!'llture being read on a thermometer of which the bulb is
oppositethesidetubeofthefiaak:Below 170° not more than 1 per cent.

Between 170° and 270° C. not less than 12 per cent. or more than
18 per cent.
Between 270° and 300° C. not !ell<! than 6 per cent. or more than 10
peroent.
Total diatil!&te between 170° and 300° C. shonld not be lesa than 21
percent.ormorethan26percent.
4. Pitch suitable for pitch groutin~.- Pitch of the required consistency is obta.i:'led most conveniently by running it ofI from t.&r stills
in which the distillation of the tar has been stopped at the point a.t which
the residual pitch will give a penehstion of 70 (or such other penetration
WI may be specified to suit climatic or local conditions) when teatod at
25° C. with a penetromet.er (see Appendix V). H arder pitch may
be softened or cut back in the still or in a mixer at the tar v.·orkii, to the
edent neeesaary for it to give tbia penetration by the addition of tar oil.
Where pitch of the required conaiatency cannot be thllil directly procu:red,
it may be prepared by softening oommet'Ct(II sift pitch with tar oil until
therequi1edpenetrationiaobtained.
Commercial soft pilch. -The pitch should be derived wholly from t.&r
produced in the carbonisation of ooal, except that it may conto.in not more
than25percent.ofta1producedinthemanufactu:reofcarbUJettedwatergas.
On dll!tillation in a litre fractionating fl.ask, one-h&l.f to two-thirds
filled, the pit-Oh should yield the proportion by weight of dll!tillateii stated
helo-w:Below 270° C. not more than 1 per cent.
Between 270° and 3Hi° C. not leas than 2 per cent. or moro tlum 5
percent.
The pit-Oh should oontain not leas than 18 per cent. or more than 31
t;\t:n!Ji}i:!~gt~te:~:~ec:r:nc~!!le~:xc:'::~ho~~~ ~ea!t:~Jubi!
iu beuzolor~rbon bisulphlde.
Tar oil.-The tar oil should be a filtered green or anthracene oil, and
should be derived wholly l'.rom similar IOIU'Ce8 as the commercial 110ft
pitch 11,bove deacribed. I tli 8pecific gravity at 20° C. should be between
1· 065 and 1-085. It should remain clear and l'.ree from aolids after
standin\!: for half an bout at 2()° C.
yiel~i::~1oll1:t~ ;:!~~tf;:fi;i:ei~h:h:;filg~JJa~:::ribed, it should
Below 170° C. not more than 1 per cent.
Below 270° C. not more than 30 pex cent.
Below 330" C. not lesa than 95 per cent.
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5. Tar suitable for tar spraying.-The to.r used should be of the
following specification. lt must bo coa\-ta.r, and if pitch be added the
latter must be of the same origin. The specific gravity at 15° C. murl not be
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270° C.
should !1ot be more th~n 26 per cent. or less than 16 per
ocnt. of distillate, which should r e = clear and free from solids whlln
maintained at a temperature of 30° C. for half an hour. Between 270° and
300° C. it should not yield a distillate of less than 3 per cent. or more than
fe:ra
of free carbon should not exceed 20 per cent . or
1

i~ ~1:; f~!t::~~1t

The pollution of rivers and streams may be guarded agsinst by utling
a tar of not lower specific gravity at 15° C. than l · 18 and which doos not
contain more than 1 per cent. of water or gas liquor, the ammonia in
1vhich is equ11.l to not more than 5 grains per g11.llon of tar. It should not
contain more than 1 per cent. of light oils or more than 3 per cent. by
volume of crude tar acids.

APPENDIX V.
Asphalt.
l. Artificial asphalt.- If o. suitable stone is crushed into small

fragments, and incorporated with the correct proportions of sand and
pitch or bitumen in a molten state, a bituminous concrete will be formed
which furnishes an oiteollent road surface on setting; such n material ia
tmroed asphalt. The pitch obtained from eoa.1-tal' may be used, but is
inferior to certain natural bitumens which a.re found in different localities,
and the latter are in general use for this kind of work. The mOllt important
bitumeJ,J. deposit.a are the pitch lakes of Trinidad and Bermudez (Venezuela),
11.nd the la.nd deposit.a of Cuba, Mexico, Peru, and Mesopotamia.
2. Natural bitumen is insoluble in water but solubls in carbon
bisulphide. The following test is usually applied in ~ whore a
specification for work stipu!at"l~ the use of Ttini~ad or other native
bitumen, and it is suspected that eoal-tar pit-eh ,a being substituted.
Dissolve a little of the sub~ffini,c in carbon bisulphide and filter off the
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powder and treat it for 24 hours with 5 c.c. of strong fuming sulphuric
111cid, and then add a.bout twice the volume of water and thotoughly stir.
If eoal-tat pitch baa been substituted the reaulting liquid will be of a
dark brown or black colour, but natural bitumen will produce a light
yellow liquid.
3. Refined bitumen.-Crude native bitumen contains water and
various mineral impurities, which are removed by heating to a temperatw:e
of 160° to 180° C. fot a period of 8 to 10 hours, leaving a residue known BI
refined bitumen. Thia conta.lllll two ingredients, one a yellow oil ca.lled
petrolene, and the other a hard black brittle substance known aa aapbaltene,
and theBe t wo constituents are not always pteaent in the same proportion.
An u:0811 of petrolene produces a low melting point and a lack of lltiffn-,
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while too much a.sphaltene rellders t?e bitumen brittle. _Refined bitu~e"
ia generally too brittle and, before 1t c~n.he ~ed, n,q111res to be nuxed
with a mineral oil obtained from the d1at1llatrnn of pct_roleum at a temperature of about 170° C., to give it the necessary viscoSity. Tb.is proces!

e~~~t::::::r;,

of tlic bitumen determines the behaviour of the road
is
surface under variationB of temperature and traffic, and is, therefore, very
important. Refined bitumen is tested _for its viscosit y_by means . of an
instrument called a -penetrometer, by which the penettation of a we1ghted
needle, placed in cont.a.et with a_ specim~n for 8: giveD tim~ and at a kno:wn
temperature, is measured. A bitumen iadeacnbed a.a having a peDetration
of 6! when a needlo 2 inches 1011g and 0·04 inch in diameter, weighted
with 100 gramme/!, will penetrate a distance of 6·4 mm. in 5 seconds at
a temperatuze of 2o° C.

4. Bituminous concrete is formed by miring the refined bitumen
mixture, described in para. 3, with sand and ealcimn carbonate in proportions which vMy according to the wuroe of supply of the bitumen.
The following are figures for Trinidad Lake bitumen :Per cent.
lZ--1!'.i
Refined bitumen ..
83-70
. ..
...
Sand
5-10
Calcium carbonate

It is important that the bitumen mixture should he free from all
impuritiee, and should be vi!ICOua at ordinary temperatures when it
should be capable of being drawn out into fine threads.
5. Rock asphalts.- There are also large deposits of rock, usually
limestones, which thelilllelves contain natural bitumen in such quantities
that they may be softened by heating, and will consolidate age.in on
cooling ; these rocks are termed rock asphalt!! or bituminous roeka, and
from them ia obta.ined the material used in the formation of the beet
asphalt surfaces. The principal aourCi'a of supply are Val de Travel'!!
(Switzerland), Limmer and Vorwohle (G ermany), llaeatu (Spain- a
bituminous sandstone), SeyMel (France), and Ragusa (Sicily).
The artificial e.sphalt already de8cribed .ia produced by the incorporation
of refined bitumen with various rock substances, the bitumen forming
the cementing matrb: which binds the ingredients together. In the rock
asphe.lt.11 this result has alree.dy been arrived at by natursl proceMes, and
the rock is a natural bituminoua concrete containing lime, 11and, and other
minetaiB, t.ogether with from 8 to 12 per cent. of bitumen, according to
its place of origin.
The amonnt of bitumen preaent detcrmine11 the ,·alue of the rock for
asphalt paving; there should not be less th1m 7 per cent. or more than
l2 _per cent. Too much bitumen produces a 60ft and oreepi111J llllrlace,
while too little will not furnish the binding power nceessary to with!tsnd
heavy tra.llic. The percgntage of bitumen present in a apecimen of rock
can be d~term.ined ~y di880lving it in carbon bisulphide and evaporating
the 110lution. The bitumen remains, and, alter upoaing it to I temperature
to drive off any volatile oila that may be present, ean then be

;tei~to:a~·
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6. Compressed aspbalt.-For heavy ttaffie, the roek asphalt is laid
in the form known as compre811ed asphalt. The natu.ral rock !lllphalt ; 8
_broken into small piooes of about I-inch gauging, which in turn are ground
rnto a powder fine enough to paea through a. +r-inch meah. The powder
1s heated to a , temperature of about 130° 0. in revolving oylindeni, and
taken to the site of the work as quickly aa po!!Sible, every precaution
being taken to ensure that it cools as little as possible before it is laid.
j
7. Mastic asphalt is a preparation ma.de from powdered roek asph!Llt,
~ and is Ul!ed where lighter traffic only is anticipated and for foot.ways.
. Refined Trinidad bitumen is first meltoo and the powdered rock is a.dded

! ~u:r~t•2~~ Q.h1~; a~~~~ ~~:1
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stirred at a tempera ture betwoen

The resulting mixtures may either be laid at once, or allowed to set
int.o blocks and remelted when and where requi1ed. The pwportion of
free bitumen ve.ries according to the climatic conditions of the locality
where the asphalt is to be la.id, and also depends oo the amount of bitumen
present in the rock &&phalt being used ; from 5 to 8 per eent. of the tot&]
required is an average figure.
8. The advantages of asphalt aa a rood aurface are : (i) Smoothness.
(ii) CleanlineM.
(iii) Dursbility; it will last from 10 to 18 years under normal traffic.
{iv) It keeps a uniform surface.
(v) It produces a minimum of noise.
(vi) It affords easy traction.
(vii) It is easily laid and the cost of maint-enance is !ow.

Its disadvantages are:(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

Heavy initial cost ; eom,-ret,e foundations are &!ways e&aential.
It is unsuitable for any but very slight gradients.

It is slippery and liable to cause skidding.
It melts in hot climates, and Cf'eeJ,8 if on a slope greater than
1 in 60.

The progreas made in roonnt yeal'II with regard to the use of bituminous
materials for road surfa.ees has been very 1apid, and there haa been a
couesponding increase in the amount of literature produced on this subject.
DefinitiOM of the vuious terms used in civil practice have not yet been
standardized, but the foregoing brief description will suffice t<, d ,aw
attention to the various forma in whioh those material1 are applied; detailed
information is to be found in the standard wxt-booka on modem road
oonstruetion.

APPENDIX VI.
WO<»blcc k-8.
l. Timber, in the form of wood bloekB, ia exteW!ively nsed in th

paving of city street!!. It is very seldom tb at such a form of p&vin~ will ~e
nooea!Hlly in nrilita.:ry wo1k ; neverthelua, a few remarks reg!llding tbu
material are given.
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2. There are seve1al kinds of timber, commeroially grouped under
hard and soft wOO<L!, suitable for uiw a.a wood blocks; the latter are
preferable, and are gradually .supeneding the former._ Of the hard woods
in general use, the most favoured a.re the Australian woods kno~n M
Jarrt>h, Karri,a.nd Bbckbutt. These aredurableand very closely grarned,
and can be used without creosoting; theyarelea.sa.bwrbentthan theS:Oft
woods, coll!leque_ntly providing a !l&nitary pavement, and ~he ex_pan111on
due to moisture 1s not so apparent. Hard woods have come mto disfavour
chiefly on account of their tendency towards uneven wear and the slippery
11atu«1 of the surface produaed. 'fbe soft woods employ~ in paving_ are
B11.ltic firs. These are very absorbent, and cannot be lll!ed without previous
treatment against decay; the blocks do not last so long a.a those of the
hard woods, but po1!8e38 the advantage of more even wear; they are a.I~

!trOO:;~~g~~! ::n~a~~h! ~~~do~~~ :~ 2~:~~p ;:~el:~
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alwaya laid with the grain vertical.
3. The aize of the blookll, which should be rectangular, varies between
6to9inohuiDlength,3to5inchesinwidth,and3½to5incheaiDdepth,
1.ooording to the kind of timber Ulled. It haa been found that narrow
b\oeks give a better foothold in wet weather. A aoft wood blook m\l.llt
be de(lper than a hard one, and the figure of 3½ inchea is only suitable for
the hardest wood. Itianeceasarytorenewa\l blockaaiterahout2incbea
of wear, consequently a thickneu greater than 5 inches is uneconomical.
4. Wood pr eservation.---Creoaot.s is the mOBt c-0mmon preservative
agairuit decay in timber, and is obtained by the distillation of coa!-tar
It should contain at leaat 8 per cent. of tar acids. The difficulty in
tree.ting the wood blooks with creosote ia to ensure complete penetration ;
unle38 the timber is thoroughly saturated the centre of the blook remaiill!
untreated, and internal decay will not be prevented. The proce1111 known
as BdkU', is the moat effective. The blocks are placed in an airtight
cylinder, from which the air ia removed by pumping until the pre88ure
is reduced to about ¼of an atmosphere; the creoaote ia then admitted at
a temperature of about 100°0., by meana of a preaBure pump, until the
blooks have abaorbed JO Iba. per cubic foot. A sample block ahould be
cut through and e:rnmined t-0 ensure that the creosote haa penetrated to
the centre.

APPE NDI X VIL

Concrete.
1. A.part from its u11ea in bridges, culverts, retaining walls, and othe:r

COMtructional work in connection with roadways, cement concrete baa
for many yea!'II been tu1ed 11,1 a foundation for &.11phalt, wood block, and
sett pavementll, and such a foundation ia now considered e1111ential.
Some form of reinforcement ia generally incorporated with the concrete
when laying a foundation over bad g~ound. More recently, and particularly in America, concrete has been mtroduced t-0 form the ro&d 1urfacs
itself; erperiment is atill proceeding, and auocesslul resultt have been
obtained, particularly when reinforced con~ete hB bun ueed.
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2. Matcrials,-The following ate ell&lDtial points to 00 noted in the
selection and prllparation of ,n.a.teriab :(i) The sand must be coarse and clean; it mW!t be free from all
impurities, earth, or clay. Sand may be tested for organic
impurities by shaking with sodium hydroride, a11d allowing the

liquid t.o stand for 12 hours when it should remain colqurleas.
(ii) Tho cement should be of British Standard specification for slow setting. It should be capable of withstanding a tenaile stref!II of not
less than 400 lbs. per square inch when mixed ne&t with 20
per cent. of its own weight of water aJJ.d aUowed to stand 1
day in &ir and 7 days in water. Its fineness should be such
that not more than 3 per cent. of residue is left on a sieve of
5,776 meshes per aqua.re inch. The specific gravity should not
bolessthan3·15.
(iii) The 8/one must be sharp and clean; granite cbippinga are preferable if they can be obta.ined. The gauging should b6 from
i inch t-0 1½ inches, but the larger st-Ones should not be in
grea.ter proportion t.han 60 ~r cent.
(iv) Waterahould be clean and fresh; it should be ll800 aparingly, and
the mixture should be plastic ; a wet mixture produces a weak
concrete. A volume of water equal t-0 about W per cent. of
the volume of cementwill usually"suffi.oe; it should be applied
to the dry mixture through a rose or spray.

3. Proportions.- The following proportions are recommended for
difloront classes of work:(i) For concrete used in the foundations of b1idges, culvert6, retain•
ing walls, &c. :---4 parts coaree aggregate, 2 parts fine aggregate,
l part cement, all mCILl!ured by volume. The coarse aggregate
can be broken stone up to 2½•inch gauging, and the fine
aggregate from ¼-inch gauging down to fine sand.

;s;:: !~i:::;~;a°i!/~\;ir::::~;:

(ii) Fo:;~;:~
s\f!:ao:r:
by volume. The coarse aggregate should be good hard brokeu
stone from 1½ to ¼-inch gauging. The fine aggregaW should
be from ¼-inch gauging down t-0 line sand.
Gravel, combining coarse and line aggregate, can be used
and the proportion of cement should be 1 part to 4, parts mixed
gravel.
(iii) For concrete used in the construotion of oome.nt concrete roa.di
with or without reinforcement (soo para. i) :-3 part6 coarse
aggregate, 2 parts fill(! aggregate, l part cement, all mea,;ured
by volume. The coarse aggregate should be broken stone
from If to !-inch gauging. The stone must be good hard
stone. 'fhe fine aggrc1,,ate should be ¼-inch gauging down to
fine sand.
'l'he concrete in all cases should be mi;-i;ed as W"y as posi!ible, so l~ng WI
a workable mixture i.a obtained. Machine mixing ia always supeno1 to
hand mixing, and should invariably be employed fot cement conc:rete
road.e. When hand mi.ring is employed, the mixture should be turned
twice dry and twice wet.
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A granite concrete topping lf inehea thick forlll!I an excellent aurface
for any concrete ro&d, but there is no need for it if the conctete generally
iii made with a good hard at-One aggr~gate. Gra1:1ite chippings crMhed to
cPM.S through a j-inch mesh are used III thi~ topplll$, which should be laid
immediately after the lower part is laid and before 1t has begllll to set.
•· Reinforcement.-There are various methods of reinforeemeut in
use. E.xpanded metal of large mesh is a common form, and makes a good
reinforoement ; steel wire of &bout¼ inch in diameter, croSI! welded with a

mMh of 6 inches by 3 inchea or thereabouts, ia excellent.
The fabrica of the British Reinforced Concrete Engineering Company
are in general uae for road-work. Their No. 9 £a.bric is suitable for heavy
traffic; this consists of transverse and longitudinal steelwirea, at 12-inch
and 3-inch centres respectively, laid about 2 inches above the bottom of the
concrete; the longitudinal wire ia of No. ti gauging (Imperial Standard)
and h&11&aectional area of0·0$3aqua:reinch; thetrail!lvel!!ewiniisof
No. 10 gauge. The 11&me firm al.!lo supply lighter reinforcement for uae
when heavy traffic ia not anticipated. These fabrics are eupplied in roll.II
2401eetlong&nd7 leetwide.
"'I The ultimate tensile streea for reinforeing metal .is laid down at
60,000 lbs. per square inch, and the wire is generally reqwred to be capable
of beingbentcompletelyroundit..ielf and re-straightened without fractw:e.
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APPENDIX VIII.
MlSOOlmieous maiet'ial.s.
I Under this heading are included such materials and atorea as are
likely to be obtainable locally or made available for the construction of
forward. road& and trac~, by \!leans of which as good a surface as possible
cau he 1irovided in miwmum time.
The following are useful v&rietie,i :-Fascines, timber, corduroy roa.d·
iuatting,wirenetting,rubble,sandhags,tibben,reeds,charcoal,and clinker.
2. Fn_scines are lengths of bruahwood tig½tly bound into bundlee
about 9 rn<lhes iu diameter; particular!! of their conatru<ltion are given
in Manual of Field Works (All Arms), Chap. ll.
The length fa.id down, 18 feet, is satisfactory when the· fascines c.&n
be made clos~ to ~e work and pontoon or trestle wagons UBed to carry
the':11 to .t~e site, as it enables a double-way road to be laid without a longitud1nal Jornt, but 10 fee~h&11 been found to be a more convenient length
f<!r transport and handling where the faBCines have to be carried long
d1stanc";!',orarestored in engineer parks forissueaarequired.
FaBCmea are extremely useful in marshy ground, and in making up
theaofter lengtha of cross-country tracka.
3. Timber is chiefly u~ed in for..·ard areas for the laying of corduroy
sndplankroa.da. (Sec.29.)
Th~ surfa?<J o_f corduroy ~ consistH of ci011ely laid ~ound loga from
4 to 6 1nohe11 in diameter, which are kept together by a nband of similar
o~ squared ~mbe~. Ten feet ia & convenient length for haudliug. Any

;~~c:~

!~r:1~tar~mtt~r b°!t~ha: ~h~~r~u:t;~=vi~v!:;":ir~~itla:~
:with gradua_l taper. _When the poles are to be obtained locally, a fell1ng party will be reqwred to keep the road party supplied.
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Half-round cordu.roy, of 10 to 12 inches in diameter, ca.n be used a11
..above, and it also makea a good foUDdation for a gravel road for light
traffic.
The surface of -plank road& is similar in principle to corduroy roads,
the material being any ha,rd wood cut into planks 2 inches in tJiiekneS11
and 11obout 10 feet in length. Beeeh provides the beat smface, and the
planks are, therofore, known a.a beech.:labs. Their preparation e&ll aeldom
be undc,ctakcn by formi.rd troops, Ull!e1111 a.ccoBI! to a saw mill in the
neighb ourhood of 11, forest ia obtainOO. They are uau.ally sent forward

ir;ifh:~::t~::pr:;:d !~ ~:~ ::r1o~:e~:~wn from

forward dllillps
For the longitudinal runners and transverse bearen of corduroy and
plank roads, 8-inch round timber or 9 by 3-inch planking is suitable.
Corduroy niad-mats.~ A uaeful form of corduroy road can be con·
strueted, where workshops aJe available, from timber made up into what
are known as corduroy road-mats, which are convenient to handle and
rapidly laid (Sec. 33). '£he moat oonvenient site is 8 feet 6 inchea by
3 feet 6 inchea. The larger polea, of about 6 inches diameter, are halved
lengthways, usually by means of a mechanie&l nw. Theae hslf-poles are
cut into 3-foot 6-inch lengths, and faatened to three stringers of similar
timber, or of beech slabbing, to form a road-ma.t. The ends of the
stringers are arranged eo that ea.eh mat will fit into the one11 adjacent
toit.
Pl. 49 shows the details of a corduroy road-mat. The method of
mannfMture is 1>s follo1va :-The stringera are first fued in position on 1.1
s:i~p!11rZr~ra!~~t s~i: ::::n~th1erth:ntn~:

ft:':i;I ~i:: ~~:

rcmainiug cords are fu:;ed by means of stout wire, mied in the form of s
malay hib:h, the wire being looped round the outm stringers at intervals,

and stapled to· the oorda and stringers &11 shown. A stout wire ring
of not lea.11 than 2½ inches diameter is inlet at opposite comers of the
mat, by means of which it can be soou:rely picketed to the ground.
4. Wire netting is often used for pas!!ing the lighter types of vehiclea
and foot tzsffic over loO!!e aand. The co=on round-mesh netting, i!!Sued
in rolls and known as rabbit wire, is employed. The mesh should not
exceed one inch in dia.mctcr. Plain wire 1>nd pickets are used for anchorage
purpoaOII. (Sec. 31.)
Wire netting, used in alternate layers in conjunction with sandbags, is
useful for the tempoxary filling of shell-hole!!.
(). Rubble is used in repair work on forward roads, but &hould only
be re.sorted to when other ma.te:rial is not readily available and the passing
of transport aeroes ah_elled area.a is urgent. It will u&uslly be ob~ned
from demolished buildings in the vicinity, and in all important operation~
troops snd tranaport should be detailed for this work.
6. Sandbags are useful in tlie h&aty repair of shell-holes or crate2B
(Sec. 36). They should he carried by repair and maint.erumce parties
during ope1ationa.
7. Tibbcn is chopped 6traw, and has been succesllfully W!ed in dMe:rt
oountriea both aa 1> foundation for light metalled roads fWd as a surface
for light traffic (Sec. 31). It mll.8t alway1 be well wawrcd and rammed.
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8. Charcoal may be U11ed in fore11t Colllltry where the timber U not
suitable for corduroy roads; it makes a very compact 11urface for light
traffic, and can be prepared on the site.
9. Reeds, a.nd similar materials aucb a& millet-ata.lh (Kaoliang--Ohina, and Moonj--Upp61' Sindh), are uaed in a similar manner to
fascines on dry sandy plaine.
10. Clinker and ash es a.re good materials for light roe.dB, but they
a.re not durable, and require corutant attention. The clinker should be
well-bmnt refuse-destructor clinker, unscreened, but free from metallic
subl!tanoes.

11. Materials for screening from observation .-Stout poles of
various lengths, wire netting, canvas, bl'.'U.mwood, plain wire, and picket11
e.re the prinoip,i.l at-Ores Wied. (Sec. 38.)

APPEND I X IX.
Tool,.
I. Supp]y.-On act.ive •ervice the eource of aupply of tools for 1oadwork ie similar to that of other engineer etorea ; they are atocked in ba&e
parka, and forwarded to n.rrny and corpa engineer pa,;rka, the latter
di11tributing them to divisional engineer dumpa according to the requirementll of each diviaion.
2. Stock in dumps.- Apa.rt from apecial ma.chineey 11-nd plant
required for 1111e on the Linea of Communication or in rear neu (for tbe
supply of which special arrangemenUI are made), tbe following liat of
tool'! ia given Ma guide for road making, and these tools abould be
found at-ocked in all engineer parks and dumps in sufficient quantitiea to
meet demand~ anticipated :Adzea.
Maula.
Axes,felling.
OiL'ltonea,earpent.eu'.
,, hand. .
Pans, warming, dynamiu- (for
,, pick, with heivea.
cold climatell).

,.
,, heada.
Auge.n, carpentera'.
Banowa, wheel.
Bar~, jumping.
,, tamping.
Broolllll, bas!, with handl e,.
.,
., heada.

'Pumps, L. and F.
Rammere, iron.
Sawa, hand,
,, hack.
,, cr01111-cut •
Saw-seta.

2:s:~ta:.rp81ltu1'.
Filea, saw.
Forges, portable.
Rammera, Bl.00.ge.

Shovel&, G.S.
.,
B.E.
Smitha' tool£ (in aeU).

Ho~,' aucti.~~nebreaking.
,.

delivery.

Levels, field.
Mallets, carpeotera'.
~f a~ollll' too!B (in wt.s).

Pliers.

Scr~;rs, ro,~• :,~-

~::~~~ee.
Spoons, bWtiug.
Tapes, meuuring.
,, tracing.
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3. Requirements for native Iabour.-In mountainouaorundeveloped country, whero bla.ating may be required, the supply of tools will
present difficulties unleae careful srn1ngements are made beforehand. Thi\
de\iveryatrail-hea.d will, as a rule, be up to date, but the transport beyond
mWlt be ,eady organized, and ex:porienced store-keepers engaged. An
ample supply of portable forges and smiths' tools should 00 included in
order to keep the jumpers in repair. Before indenting for, or puzchasi11g,
tools it is desirable to sace:rtai n personally what rock or soil is likely to
be met with, ll.nd what proportion of bl&stiug tools and explosive wi.ll bo
required: some gravels are more expeditiously loosened and removt'd
I by explosives than with picks.
The following is a list of requirement.s for 100 coolies, working in an
average country with a few trees and a certain amount of rock :-

I

Adies ...
...
...
...
...
...
...
6
Axe,i, foiling ...
...
12
Axes, hand or ki.kris .
:lO
Axes, pick
...
...
60
Bars, jumping, I ! inches
15
Bellows, braziers, email...
...
...
2
Bellows, emiths' : or forges, portable
...
2
Baskets for earthwork: or bsrrowa, hand ..
. 100
Carpont.)rs' tools
2 seW
Crow-bal!I
.. .
6
Hammers, masons'
(i
Hammers, sledge
;..
6
Hammers, atonebreaking
12
Knives, clllllp
6
Native hoes (phouralw*); or shovels,G.S., with uord6 65
Tape,1, steel (100 ft., 150 ft., and 25 ft.)
3
Sm\ths'toola ...
...
...
3sel.a
Spare helves (short and long)
80
Trowela, mason$'
6
Wedges, are<!! •..
36
• Mamootie is another name for the same tool.
In addition, 20 per cont. should be obtained ai, a re~~ve in eww ol
delay in getting supplies for replacement of lossea.
If much rock ia anticipated an a.mple supply of jumping bars, sleJge
hammfil'!I, crow-bars, &c., should be obtained. Two smiths and two
carpenters will bo required to keep the above tooiB in mder. Local wood,
ii available, can very often be utilized for helves and manufacture of
oharcoal, otherwise arra'¼lements for these will be neccss&ry.
TooiB to which the n&bvea are accustomed mllllt be taken ; fox example,
an African and some racca in India must be given bll-'lkeUI or hand barrow~.
Many natives do not understand spades, and are usually barefooted;
therefore, native plwuraM or hoes mlll!t be o~ta1ned. Oth~rs, such as
those on the N.W. Frontier of lndi.11., work well with shoveffi, w,t_h two inen
to eaoh shovel, ono using the handle and the other working m _front_ of
the shovel pulling a rope attached. to the handle jllllt above the prnctio,i
with the blade. Btoo:e-keopers mW!t keep a very careful cheok on the
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i&e ue and receipt of a!! tools and plant, and no IBl!uee should be made without
a written voucher endorsed and filed for reference.
The selection of steel for pointing jumpen and pick!! requires care and
pra.ctica.l knowledge; a practical teat beforehand is the beatguide,as not
every sreel ia auita.ble.
As regards other requirements, e.g., air compressor plant for mechanical

drills, explosives, cordage, waterproof bags, timber for rafting, boats
(collapsible), wire cable, hutii and roofing material, tents, pa.dlocka, dogs
and spikes, blocks, pulleys, and various other items, the officer in charge
must use bis own discretion and forethought according to circumst.ancee.
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